
IT FASTUHIia Lii TllJ-j HJiA. 

Tfao'Hanatee orScarow ofFlorldaN Uivcrs 
and Inlets. 

The manatee or sea cow is an amphibious 
creature of the pacliydermal family that 
once was very numerous along the shores of 
Florida, the West Indies, tropical Brazil, 
and the Gulf of Guinea, but which in our 
day is almost extinct. It has tlie body of a 
wh(^]c,,th,e hide of a rhinoceros, and its wliole 
ea??tUs, u"pm muz/lc to tail, is spar.sely 
covered with short, stllY bristles like those 
on the back of a lug. Thsaninial in some 
ways is a curious mixture of several other 
amphibia, resembling many, and yet dis- 
tinctly none ; but on the otl.cr iiand it is in 
• few respects totally dissimilar to any other , 
known creature of land or water, although ‘ 
it grazes like a cow, lives like a iiippopota- 
mus, and swims like a fish. 

It partakes, however, more of the nature 
and peculiarities of the hippopotaimis than 
of any other living creature, especially in 
the disk-like muzzle and iluck hide, as well 
as in the manner of its eating and style of 
living ; but again, unlike the liippopotamus, 
it is not a fighting beast, and its feeding is 
done entirely at night. 

It being a timid and almost defenceless 
creature—perfectly harmless in everyway— 
and possessing a hide that is valuable and 
flesh that is well flavored, 

THE y.VTIVES 

of both continents have hunted this anima 
until to day, like the departed bison, tlie 
species is almost extinct. The coast of 
Florida is now about the only place in the 
world where the manatee can yet be found 
in considerable numbers. Tiiey have never 
been heaid of outside of the limits of the 
Atlantic, their places in other oceans and 
otherclimes being taken by their first, cousin, 
the dugong, wlio is a native of Ceylon and 
the Ea^ t India lands. 

In Florida the mauatee, there popularly 
known as the sea cow, subsists almost en- 
tirely on a peculiar kind of marsh herbage 
called manatee grass, which grows in great 
abundance along tho swampy shores of 
Florida’s inlets and rivers. Notwithstand- 
ing its thick hide and stiff bristles, tho crea- 
ture is said to form a favorite morsel of food 
for the hordes of savage blue sharks which 
are numerous along the cost of Florida. 
The North American manatee attains a 
length of from ten to twenty feet, anti 
weighs anywhere from r)00 to 2,5J0 pounds. 
The infants are about ‘1 feet long at birth 
and weigh from 7ô to 100 pounds, Tlie 
full-grown South American specimen rarely 
exceeds a length ot 10 feet or a weight of 
1,000 pounds. 

The youngsters rapidly accumulate bulk, 
and with increasing age ami experience, ac- 
quire the marvellous speed wind» enables 
them generally to elude tljc swiftest swim- 
ming sharks and other enemies. Notwith- 
standing its great size and seeming un- 
wieldiness, the manatee is by far the speed- 
iest of all tlie large sea animals, and this ap- 
pears all the more remarkable from its ap- 
parent lack of propelling pow’cr. The in- 
significant flat tail is small, though thick, 
seeminaly insufficient for the amount of 
weight which it must forcç tlirough the 
water ; and it seems scarcely possible for 

THK nULKV CRKATITK1Î 

to work his caudal appendage rapidly 
enough to give his body the wonderful im- 
petus which it certainly attains. Unlike 
other natives of the deep, the monatee’s 
swimming apparatus is neither sharp nor 
clean cut, os is the case with the shark, 
blue-fish, or tarpon, nor is it placed on 
edge—that is up and down—but lies flat 
and horizontal, totally dissimilar in every 
respect from tlie conventional lines of a 
good propeller. 

A general description of tho iacongnious 
brute would be about as follows : Body 
round, bulky, and sparsely covered with 
short, stifl' bristles ; eyes small and bead- 
like ; the muzzle similar to that of a domes- 
tic cow; nostrils like a hippopotamus; a 
mouth scarcely largo enough to drink with; 
small and inoffensive teeth ; no neck ; no 
tusks ; fins like tliose of a seal, a flat tail, 
and a hide fully an inch thick. Its keen 
sense of hearing combined with speed ren- 
ders this defenceless creature comparatively 
secure from harm unless skillfully trapped 
or caught afoul. The principal grazing 
grounds of the North American “sea cow ” 
is the St. Lucia River near Jupiter Inlet in 
southeastern Florida. 

Capt. John Zellers of Titusville makes a 
specialty of trapping manatees, his outfit 
being merely a good strong seine of the fin- 
est and strongest quality, and a knowledge 
acquired from long study and experience of 
the habits, ways, and favorite gra' ing 
grounds of the animal. Occasionally the 
hunter or fisherman runs across the b«;txco 
when \gaet' expecting it, as happened not 
long si^wlo two gentlemen named Hepburn 
and Miller, who live on Indian River near 
the mouth of Jupiter Inlet. They were 
quietly paddling along shore on a dark but 
quiet night, when they beard a riistlingjust 
ahead of them in the rushes and tall grass 
that lined the low muddy bank. Stealthily 
anil softly they approached, inch by inch, 
when what was their surprise to discover a 
baby manatee peacefully feeding among the 
herbage, and totally unconscious of the dan- 
ger lurking so near. 

Mr. He^baru is a tall, powerful, and 
athletic man, and for an instant was un- 
decided what course to pursue in order 
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TO THE BITTER END, 
A Tale of Two Lives. 

CHAPTER XXX. 
AMONG THE WAVES. 

Neilson’s voice had been gradually grow- 
ing fainter. Now it ceased altogether, 

am always alone ? He is so fond of solitude 
himself that I suppose he thinks it is best 
for every one else, too; but it is so dull. He 

dislike that man ! I positively hated him. 
I knew that he was a bad man. 

Now and then I found mysolf watching 
my father, partly in wonder, partly in ad- 
miration. it was hard to believe that this 
was the same man whose morose moods and 
gloomy, troubled looks had been such a dead 
weight upon my happiness. He was an 
admirable host. It did me good to look at 

As soon as it seemed to me that the 

THE VICTIMS OF KALLOO.MlVC, 

. I takes me out—never. I have rot a single : proper time had come I rose and left them mg fainter Wow it «used altopthcr, ] gj,., *<,.■ to their wire. .Mr. Carlyon, being nearest, 
and Lord Alces.on began to fear that he j “uaintaiice of the other sex. Annette tells | "pened the door for me, and in his hurry 

liesaid quickly, “I must 
I know noUiing yet about 

TO SECURE THE PRIZE 

alive. Then untying a large handkerchief 
from his neck, he made a half hitch of one 
end and passed the other end firmly and 
tightly around his right wrist. Motioning 
his partner, who stood at the helm, to softly 
advance the boat a few feet, at the right 
moment Hepburn reached down and passed 
the noose quickly over the infant’s rudder- 
like tail, at the same time grasping that 
member with botli hands. 

Whish 1 Tho young manatee swung round 
as quick as a stroke of lightning and took up 
a mile-a-minute gait straight for open water 
and freedom. Although an infant only a 
few weeks old,scarcely weighing 150 pounds, 
that boat and its occupants atlached to his 
tail were no more hindrance than a baby 
carriage would be behind a runaway horse. 

He tore through the rushes, tlie boat 
swinging and pitching from side to side, 
but Mr. Hepburn held his grip securely un- 
til at last the little fellow spun them out 
into deep water and then made a fine dash 
for the line of breakers that were rolling in 
at the mouth of the inlet five miles away. 
For six long miles he dragged tliose aston- 
ished sportsmen along at a pace tliey never 
dreamed possible, and at last struck the 
first breaker with a vim that nearly capsized 
the frail craft ho was towing. 

“ Steer for the shore,” shouted the nearly 
' exhausted Hepburn. “Keep her head in 

that direction.” 
•Miller ported tho helm with all the force 

he could mustei, ami held it steady. The 
young manatee was becoming exhausted in 
his struggle to keep his course in the oppo- 
site direction, and pretty soon the little 
fellow weakened so much that Mr. Hepburn 
was enabled to strengthen bis grasp upon 
its tail. All effort uas then directed to 
breaching the boat, and a few minutes later 
the captors landed their prize high and dry 
where they could secure it at their leisure. 

Taking their captive into the boat they 
paddled back across the river, and tlie next 
morning placed the young creature in a 
tank on board a river steamer and carried 
it to Titusville, where it .became at once 
the wonder and admiration of a thousaud 
curious eyes. 

(juaintance of the other sex. Annette tells 
me that they call him the misanthrope in 
the village. It is very ilisagrocable to have 
a father wlio is a misanthrope. 

I wonder whether he has really any great 
trouble. Sometimes I think that it must 
be so, and then I feel very sorry for 
him. I thought so when wo came 
back from that awful visit to Eng- 
land! What a terrible time that was! 
Those poky little lodgings, that awful fun- 
eral we went to, and his strange manner 
all the time ! It makes me shudder to think 
of it all. And why should wc have chang- 
ed our name while we were there, loo ? 
Ah ! it was all very odd ; but there was 
one thing about it which I shall never for- 

“ Ah, well ; you have one advantage, you 
great untidy note-book—though you’re a 
ijucer sort of companion—you won’t tell 
tales, and I can coiifes.s to you what I 
wouldn’t oven whisper to any one in tlie 
world, not even to Annette ; for though she 
is a very good girl she is a dreadful gossip. 
I would like, oh, so much, to .see him just 
once more. I wonder if he has even thought 
of me at all ? I don’t suppose so. He is a 
great noble, 7)ion pere says, and we arc- 
well, nobody very much. I wish that we 
were different, that everything was di/Ter- 

How I wish that we were of his order, 
and could go somewhere—to a great dance, 
or a reception, and meet him unexpected- 
ly, and lie would be so surprised, and— 
but tiiis is awfully silly. I mustn’t write 
any more nonsense like this, or 1 shall begin 
to be ashamed of myself and close you up 
forever, my silent confidant. Of course he 
lias forgotten all about me by this time. Of 
course he has. And yet I wonder whether 
he has quite? He must see so many girls 
ever so much nicer than I am, and they 
must all like him. Ah me, how dull I am; 
and what a dreory world this is! I wish 
that I could think of something fresh to do, 
or that something would happen; I wouldn’t 
mind much what. Of course it won’t, 
though. I think I’ll go to bed, and get up 
and see the sun rise. Good-night, you stu- 
pid old book! 

i Last night I was praying for a change of 
I any sort. vVell, it lias come; and Slight 
I though it is, 1 am glail of it. Sometimes 
I mon pere seems to weary of hi.s dull, learned 

books and his long, lonely walks and visits 
to his sick pensioners, ami then ho goes off 
down into the little town, and into the 
casino reading-room, never stopping there 
very long and seldom noticing or speak- 
ing to any of the strangers tlierc. This 
week he has been twice—a very rare occur- 
rence ; and this afternoon, on his return, ho 
called me to him and told me briefly that he 
had invited guests to dinner and that lie 
should expect me to receive thorn. There 
were no ladies, he said, only gentlemen ; 
but of course 1 knew this, for he could 
scarcely have asked hidies to dine here, even 
had ho known any, without their having 
called on me first, lie was going away to 
Ilia study without telling me any more,but 
I coaxed him into having tea witli me on 
the balcony, and then he told me all about 
it. 

“ You are a very curious young person, 
Marie,” ho said, “ but I suppose you won’t 
rest till I’ve told you all aboutit. When 
I was at the casino on Monday there was a 
very nice English boy there with his tutor. 
I don’t know why, but 1 took rather afancy 
to him, and as we were at the same table 
we talked together for some time. Of 
course ho told me all about himself—an 
Englishman always does tliar. It seems 
that his name is Carlyon and he 
is supposed to bo reading for 
an examination with a tutor, who is travel- 
ling with him. The tutor is a careless sort 
of fellow, who has never been out of Eng- 

that the memory of land before, and is about the last person in 
haunt me no longer ! the world to have the charge of a high- 

spirited lad like Carlyon, who seems just 
one of those boys who are born to get into 
mischief. 1 remember thinking something 
of the sort when I left them on Monday, 
to-day I find that I was right. There is a 
fellow named D’Aubron always hanging 
about the casino—a very pleasant, gentle- 

would divert suspicion. You see now, \ manly fellow on the suriace, but in reality 
Lord Bernard, why I was hiding here—why : an adventurer, a card-sharper—in short, a 

would faint. 
“ Neillsoii,’ 

hear the rest, 
that night.” 

“Give me a minute—only a minute,” he 
begged. 

Lord Alceston nodded, and waited in 
silence. Darkness was gradually blotting 
out the awful view, sinking upon the wild, 
angry sea, and half obscuring ♦he giant 
cliffs. The water was all around them, and 
then a more than ordinary turbulent wave 
broke over the rock, drenching them with 
spray. Tlie end could not be far off. 

I must tell you tiie rest a? quickly as I 
can,” Neillsoii whispered lioarscly glancing 
around with ashudder. “ Tiiey advised my 
lord to fly, but ho preferred to stand his 
trial and was acquitted. A fair account of 
the fight was given, and general opinion was 
all in his favor. But Cecile d’Augeville, 
w!io was really his wife, shut herself up in 
<a nunnery, and refused to see him, My 
lord returned to England, took up his com- 
mission in the army, and went to tlie war. 
Oil his return lie had news, I do not know 
from w'here, of his wife’s death, fl’lien he 
married Margaret Montarid, your mother. 

“I cun take one step from here to the 
night—of his murder. 'I’licre was a great 
reception at Alceston House. The butler 
sent for me. A note had been left at the 
door marked immediate. Was it worth 
while sending it up to his lordship ! I tcok 
it and glanced at it curiously enough. My 
God, what a shock it gave me ! The hand- 
writing was the handwriting of the dead, or 
of Cleoüe d’Augcville. When Iliad recover- 
ed a little 1 took it upstairs, and after a 
word or two of preparation I gave it to my 
lord. He bore it well, but it was an awful 
shock. He went almost at once to his study, 
and sent for me. 

“ When I answered his bell he was lean- 
ing forward in his chair with his head 
buried his hands. He looked up and the 
change in his face was awful ; but I have 
no time to talk about that. Shall I go on, 
Lord Bernard?” 

“Ay, go on !” he cried desperately. “ You 
are making death easier. ^My poor mother 1 
God help her 1” 

A great wave came dashing over them, 
and Neillsoii would have been swept away 
but that Lord Alceston passed his right arm 

; around him and held him fast. 
“ The note I saw,” he panted out breath- 

less from tlie shock of tlie water. “ It is in 
my breast-pocket now. It will perish 
with me. It is signed Cecile d’Augeville 
Alceston. It said that this was her re- 
venge for her father’s murder, for so she 
termed his death. She had sent him a forg- 
ed certificate of death, had let him 
marry again, had waiteil until his 
aon—you—had grown up, and now 
her lime liad come. She had come to 
claim him as her lawful husband—tobring 
disgrace and social ruin upon him. Lord 
Bernard, he :eft his house that night and he 
M'^ent to her lodgings. You remember the 
case of foreign daggers in his cabinet. On 
the morrow she vas found murdered, with 
one ot these in her heart.” 

“ Ncillsoi), is this true ? My God!” moan- 
ed Bernard Alceston. 

“ I feared that something might have 
happened,” Neillsoii continued. “ By day- 
break I was on my way to her lodgings. 
The murder had just been discovered. I 
saw the body, and I knew the dagger in a 
moment. For a while I was bewildered bow 
to act, but I did my best. I hurried back to 
Grosvenor Square. The house was all silent. 
I went to the library. Oh, it was awful, 
awful !” he ciicd wildly. 

“ Go on, Neillson, po on !” 
“ I rearranged the daggers. 1 left every- 

thing else in the room as it was—for others 
to discover. Then I went softly to her 
ladyship’s room. I told her. She was 
brave, but oh ! thank God that I am 
going to die, 
her agony can 
There was but one course for me to follow, 
and I did it. I alone knew that my master 
had left his house on that night when the 
reception was going on. The whole miser- 
able story was plain to me, but to no ono 
else. It must have been perjury or flight, 
and we choose the latter, because my flight 

opened the door for me, and in his hurry j 
managed to tread upon my skirts and tear ' 
them badly. Then I went into the drawing- 
room, and Annette came and did the best 
she could w'ith some pins, for I did not feci 
like changing my dress. 

CHAPTER II. 
A MONOTONY IIKOKKN. 

I dont think I ever felt more restless than 
I did that evening. 1 couldn’t work, I 
couldn’t read, I couldn’t even play. At last {pose him was 

able heights, the machine began to descend 
slowly, and once more fell into the sea ; it 

-PTTî-nTn A r» A-MAnn.-iTTri-n, was now about 4 o’clock in the morninp ; FIREIS A DANGEROTTS ELEMENT IN half of our bodies were iu ihî water, and we 

AERIAL NAVIGATION- were often entirely coven d by the waves. 
- ■ , ! The wind seized the partly emptied balloon, it will be abandoned, at 

Tlie FJKC ofa YOUIIK-Icronniii >Vho Fom a sail, and for several hours Man does not face the bl 
bind «jsiemH-Tliiee Men's Trip Over '•'•«gSed at the will of the agitated wat- 
The AdrlLllc-Falllnx l„,„ iiicOccau - A 'liacovered our 
Womun Klllr.l b, .... Ign.icl ' i •‘"d f»»...! ourselvco opposite Pes- 

I aro, about four miles from the coast. We 
An account of the casualties of aerial ! 'veie hoping to reacli it when a land wind 

navigation opens >yitli the death of the first 'drove us back toward the open 
who attempted it. Pilatre de 1 It was now daylight, and we saw 

»'oincn nnil Galluses. 
This feminine experiment with galluses is 

nota passing wSiim. Evidently it has been 
taken up in dead earnest, and will be car- 
ried out to the very end ot the season. Then 

least .'or a time, 
blasts of winter in 

his shirt sleeves ; neither will woman in 
hers. But until then it will be useless 
to endeavor to dissuade her from her fixed 
purpose of sporting galluses in the way 
that gives thorn the utmost publicity. Even 
ridicule will have no effect except to 
strengthen her in her purpose ; for when 
the feminine mind thinks it has been made 
up for keeps it is as thoroughly proof against 

Rozier. After Blancharvl, on Jan. 7, 1785, ! “o hing about us but water, sky, and inev- 
achieved the first honor of crossing the • i^^ble death. It is true that our good star 
Channel from England to France, young | quite a number of ships in our direc- this sharpest of weapons as a sitting hen is 
Pilatre, who had dared to brave aerial space L..» fi,«,r ...... (1.,»AJ— —:—  1 A_I  _i. i 
Ijefore any one else, determined to attempt 
a passage in the opposite direction, which 
is more difficult, sinie it is not aided by the 
same ciirrents of air. 

lion, but as soon as they saw our floating against moral suasion. And we are glad of 
machine they were seized with terror and it, because woman without her dash of wil- 
sailed away as fast as po.-i9ible. The only fulness would not be herself ; and none but 
hope left was to reach the shores of Dalma- lierscit could bo so charming as she is. 

^ lia, which were still far away. Alas ! This Since woman is going to wear galluses on 
An endeavor to convince Pilatre of the ^ feeble hope, and we certainly would the outside, until the close of tho season at 

perils to which this undertaking woii'd ex- • have been swallowed up by the waves if least, it is the duty of man to impart to her 
pose him was in vain. He asserted that ^ heaven had not sent iu our way a seaman the few valuable hints regarding tho use of 

I opened the French window and wont out ; he had discovered a new balloon gearing [ better informed than those lliat had suspenders, or galluses, that be has gather- 
on the balcony. I which united all the necessary conditions recognized the fact that our machine cd in tho centuries during which, in his 

It was alovely night, such a night, as only ! of safety, and allowed one to remain sus- ^ balloon and quickly sent a boat for civilized condition, he has been condemned 
we dwellers in soutliern lands arc iiermitted ! pended in t 
lo enjoy. Through the dark boughs of the length of ti 

the air for some considerable \ oiir rescue. The sailors threw out a heavy f time. He aske.l ami obtained cable, which we attached to our car, and, 
silent trees I could catch faint flashes of the • from tho Government -lf>,00!) franca for the by means of it, raised ourselves, exhaustetl 
sea, glistening like a silver lake in the light construction of his mtvehine, ami liis plan f^^^d dying. 'J'he balloon, thus lightened 

- ’   — - i^ecame public. It was to unite into one quickly rose in the air, despite the efforts of 
single system the two methods of raising 
balloons which had been in use up to that 

of the yellow moon, and away in front of me 
the back hills stretched their dim, cloud 
betopped heads toward the sky. 

The sound of some one entering the draw- : time ; under a hydrogen gas balloon he sus 
ing room beliind disturbed me, and I look- pended a Montgolfier, or heated air bal 
ed in through the half-open window. Mr. 
Carlyon was there, standing just inside the 
(ioorway with his hands m hie trousers poc- 
kets, and glancing around with a very dis- 

loon. It is very dilficiilt to understand the 
motives which led him to adopt this ar- 
rangement, for he would say very little on 
the subject. Probably in adding theMont- 

cousolale expression. Evidently ho had j golfier he wislied to do away with the neces- 

I feared to meet you 
Lord Alceston grasped his hand firmly. 

j blackguard. It seems that he has managed 
to ingratiate himself somehow with both 

You have been a faithful servant, Neil- ! Carlyon and his tutor, and unless some one 
lison,”he said, in an unsteady tone. “Your j manages to put a stop to it- the result is 
reward will come ! May God grant it you ! ! very obvious. I heard D’Aubron ask young 
~ ■ ■■ Carlyon to dine with him this evening, and 

while he was hesitating I asked them all to 
dine with me instead. It was the only 
thing I could think of at the moment. Carl- 
ton accepted at once, and so, I am sorry to 
say, did D’Aubron. That is the history of 
our dinnerparty,” 

“ But how about the dinner ?” I asked 
for though our cook was a good one, I doubt- 
ed whether she would be prepared at so 
short a notice. 

“ I have seen to that,” he said, rising. 
“ I am going into the library now. Do not 
forget that dinner is at eight o’clock.” 

1 was a little late, because Annette would 
insist upon so matiy finishing touches, and 
when I reached the drawing-room I found 
that they had arrived and were waiting 

Good-bye !” 
“ Good-bye, ' Lord Bernard! Remem- 

A huge green mass of water loomed for a 
moinent in the darkness and then broke 
over their heads. Lord Alceston would 
have clung lo lus companion to the end, 
but Neillson’s last act was a self- 
denying one. He cast bimself loose 
from the strong arms which encircled 
him-and flung himself down into the water, 
and lus young master, having both hands 
free, fell down on his tace, and clung to the 
slippery rock. The water dashed over him 
and recedeil. Another wave w’as close at 
hand, but ihc moment’s respite was valuable. 
He stood up and tossed off' his boots and as 
much of the remainder of his clothing as he 
could. Then, without waiting for the ! for me to go into dinner. I was rather shy 
‘ ’ ■ ’ ’ A . , , 1 I opened the door, but inon pere came 

to me at once and gave me his arm. Then he 
took me up and introduced metoourguests. 
I was introduced to each separately, first to 
Mr. Carlyon. He bowed awkwardly and 
blushed like a school-girl, but I liked him 
better than any of the rest. He was quite 

breaking wave, he plunged into the abyss 
of waters. 

There was a singing in his cars, a dull 
buzzing in his head, a dull dreamy sensa- 
tion stealing over him, numbing his aching 
limbs and slopping all pain. He had bat 
tied with the waters in vain, and at last, i tall, and had such a bright, open face with 
half faiulingwiiliexliaustion, he had thrown 
up his arms and given in. The sea was his 
master. He had fought hard for life, and 
he could fight no longer. And this was 
death—this gradual dwindling away of all 
sensations, this hazy dreaminess which 
was stealing fast over him. It was not so 

blue eyes and brown curly hair. He was 
just what I had expected, only nicer. Then 
there was M. d’Aubron. He was a 
tall, sallow young man, with black 
mustache and eyes and rather prominent 
teeth. I didn’t like him at all. Ho looked 
at me coldly, and yet familiarly, ami bow- 

very terrible, after all—not half so terrible ed so low that I thought he must be going 

come to look for mo, and was disappointed 
—very Alisappointed he appeared—to find 
the room empty. Ho was in theactof quit- 
ting the room when I entered it, and I had 
to call him back. He turned round and 
ams toward me at once, witli a pleased 
mile oil his l.aiulsome, boyish face. 

Hope I’m not disturbing you, Mile, do 
Feurget,” lie said, apologetically. “ You 
see, your father and old Brown—my tutor, 
you know—are deep in a discussion on 
Rousseau, and D’Auoron is as sulky as a 
bear about sometliing or other, and, you 

1 stopped him, laughing. 
“You needn’t make so many excuses for 

coming in to talk to me,” I said. “ It isn’t 
complimentary. I’m very glad to have you, 
I’m sure. You’re not interested in Rousseau, 

“ Not I,” he answered, coming and stand- 
ing by my side at the window. “ Seems to 
me that he was such a sentimental sort ot a 
chap. Jolly night, isn’t it?” 

“Very,” I answered. “ I was out on the 
balcony enjoying it when you came in. How 
long have you been in St. Marien, Mr. Car- 
lyon ?” I continued. 

“ About ten days ; that is all. I don’t 
know that we should have stopped so long 
only Brown’s rather sweet on tlic place.” 

“And do you like it?” 
“ Well, as inucl) as most of these poky 

little Continental towns,” ho admitted, 
grudgingly. “I don’t like any place so 
well as hlngland, thcugli. It’s a great deal 
too hot here for me. Don’t you find it so?” 

“ No, I don’t think so,” I answered. 
“Buttlien, of course, I never attempt to 
go out in tlie middle ot the day, and per- 
haps Iain more used to it, too. You see, 
I have lived in France all my life. 

“How well you speak English ! ” ho said, 
admiringly. “ Your people are all French^ 
en, I suppose ? ” 

My people ! What grim irony it sounded ! 
If only he could have known what- a heart- 
ache his simple words gave me ! I leaned 
back in my chair, and for a few moments I 
forgot his very existence. Was there not a 
cruel loneliness in the very thought that my 
memory was powerless to recall even my 
mother’s face ? Through all those long 
weary years of childhood or girlhood, and 
now of womanhood, there had been no one 
to care for me, no one nearer than stern old 
Mme. Duponte, my head governess at the 
coiiv'iit. And even now were things much 
better ? I had a father, ’lis true, but a 
father who had only a cold, distracted sort 
of affection to offer me, whose strange man- 
ner of life was a contant mystery, and who 
met every question of mine as to our rela- 
tives, our past and my mother with stern 
silence or agitated admonitions Perhaps 
the tears glistened in my eyes for a momen'; 
at Mr. Carlyon’a innocent question. At 
any rate, something in my manner must 
have told him that his words had touched 
a painful chord, and he looked up at me ap- 
pealingly. 

“ I’m so sorry,” he said, humbly. I al- 
ways was a clumsy sort of fellow. You’re 
not angry with me ? ” 

“ Ot course not,” I answered, lightly. 
“ You have said nothing clumsy, either. 
And now we’ll have some tea, shall we? Do 
you mind ringing the bell ? ” 

He sprang up with unnecessary haste and 
rang it with quite unnecessary vigor. I order- 
ed some tea from the alarmed servant, who 
came hurrying in. After that conversation 
languished fora few minutes, and as Mr. 
Carlyon still appeared distressed, I was 
obliged to try ami explain to him a little. 

“ It was very silly of me just now,” I said 
“ But I feel very lonely sometimes, and 
your words seemed to remind me of it. I 
Lave no one but my father, you know.” 

“ But you have some friends, of course?' 
I shook my head a little sadly. 

Ho looked quite distressed, and bewilder 

“ But, Mile, de Feurget ! ” he exclaimed 
“ it must bo perfectly dreadful for you' 
Do you mean to say that you don’t visit any 
where and that no one comes to see you? 
Doesn’t your father know any of the people 

“ I suppose he knows them,” 1 answered, 
sighing. “In fact, 1 know that lie does 
but he is quite a recluse. He will not go 
into any society at all ! ” 

“That must be very bad for you,” he 
said, feelingly. “ It was aw’fully good of 
him to ask us here, if that is the case. 

There was a knock at the door and the 
sound of some one entering. Mr. Carlyon 
and I both looked round, and he forgot to 
finish his sentence. 

{TO BE CONTINUED.) 

the sailors, who tried to pull it in. Tho 
boat was badly slraken ; the danger became 
imminent and the sailors hastily cut the 
rope, The balloon immediately rose with 
increased rapidity ami was lost from sight 
in the clouds. It was S o’clock in the morn- 
ing when ho reached the vessel. Grassetti 

by the accident of birth and build to wear 
them. That these hints will be promptly 
laughed to acorn does not relieve him of 
this brotherly obligation. The mo.st trying 
situation known to the masculine wearer of 
suspenders is lliat which ensues when he 
bursts a button. This expression is techni- 
cal. and sliould not be taken literally. The 
botton does not explode. It does not go off; 
it merely comes off. In this emergency the 
expedient most fioquently rcsorcetl to when 
there is no tailor at hand, is tho ordinary 

Prolilbitiou In the Dominion. 

Saâ^a the Chiistian Commonwealth, an 
En^ish publication: “According to the 
enquiries and observations of Rev. Chas. A. 
Berry, who has just returned from a jour- 
ney of 40,000 miles around tho world, the 
progress of Prohibition in the DomiuiorA is 

no means promising. As much drunken- 
ness ho was assured could be w’itnessecl in 
the Rockies as iu any other place having 
thesame population, with this difference, 
that the intoxication was more mad and 
diabolic because the publicans doctored the 
‘^viuks to increase their profit. Men are 

drunk before nine a.m., and the 
^^hods for getting drink, so as to elude 

^vation, are very ingenious and 
jjiudicrous. One device is lo fill 

egg ■■ Biiells with whisky and seal up ths 
aperture with lime, so as to prevent detec- 
tion. It was only when the importation of 

^ eggs became excessive that suspicion was 
-- >roused. ' Kerosene barrels, and even logs 

of wood, are also used to convey liquor. 
Ingenuity, Mr. Berry tells us in the 
“young Man,” is still at work in devising 
schemes for breaking the law, which are 
only too successful. But we have heard 
all this before, and are not so much influ- 
enced by it as Mr. Berry seems to be. As 
an argument against Prohibition it is very 
weak. D.uring his journey the traveller 
was strongly impressed with the fact that 
throughout the whole 40,000 miles there 
were only two points at which he passed 
from beneath our national ensign. When 
some prospective changes in travelling 
facilities are made it will be possible for the 
British tourist to traverse the entire globe 
without leave from any foreign Govern* 

as tlie struggle. He felt himself dashed 
against some rock, but there was no pain. 
Probably some bone was broken, but he 
did not feel it. He was too near 
death. Did every one die as easily as this? 
Le wondered. No part of him seemed 
awake save his brain ; and even that WAVS 
dulled. Memory was busy. Scenes of hia 
earliest boyhood came flashing before him 
one after another, but he found himself 
contemplating them with all the languid 
interest of an outsider. Was he in the 
world ? Had he ever belonged to it ? Gradu- 
ally all consciousness of his own identity 
was fading away from him. He was quite 

to kiss my fingers or do something absurd. 
And he made such a ridiculous little speech, 
too, about the unexpected pleasure, and all 
that sort of nonsense. I took care to pre- 
tend not to hear it, and I turned my back 
upon him as soon as I could. Mr. Brown, 
Mr. Carlyoii’s tutor, was the last of the 
three to whom I was introduced. He was 
rather a young-looking man with red hair 
and whiskers, large spectacles and a very 
feeble expression. Ho didn’t look at all 
the man likely to have any authority over 
any one—least of all over a high-spirited 
boy like Arthur Carlyon. 

Very soon after my arrival a strange 
contented—in a vague, impersonal sort of j man-servant—we only kept three maids at 
way. Ho had an idea that he was going to ' the villa, so he must have been engaged 
rest, and he was very tired. The sooner 
the better Ah, a shock 
more violent than the others. It was com- 
ing now, then. Darkness—black darkness 
—a moment’s sinking, ami memory and 
sensation faded away without a struggle ! 

BOOK II. -CHAPTER I. 

^RIK DK FEURÇET8 CONFIDENCES; THE 

VILLA BY TEt MEDITERRANEAN. 

I am dull, hateful'.y, miserably, wretch- 
edly dull. There’s i confession to start 
with ! Away from tht convent, really in 
the outside world of whVn we girls used to 
talk so much, and—dull ! Once 1 should have 
laughed at tho very idea, and laughed more 
than ever at the idea of being driven to 
write down all my thouglits in this silly 
school-girl fashion. I wish I veto back at the 
convent! I wish I were anyvljcie but here. 
And yet 1 dare not tell mon i«re so, for it 
would make him very urhappy—very 
înigry, too, I expect. Hewoulocall me in- 
grate, undutiful, méchant. Ai! I know 
exactly what he would say. I uippoae he 
is fond of me too. He must be. He buys 
me pretty things and he is always bidding 
me amuse inysslf. But how can I, when 1 

especially—announced that diner was serv 
ed. Mon pere asked Mr Carlyon to take me 
in, and the poor boy did blush so when 
he gave me his arm. I was glad it was he, 
though, for I felt that I should like him. 
When we reached the dining-room—a room 
which we scarcely over used—I had quite a 
surprise. 'J'here was some new furniture, 
and the table was beautifuly decorated with 
silver and glass and choice flowers. The 
conservatory, which had been empty ever 
since we had been at the villa, was filled 
with palms and exotics. Then there were two 
men-servants to wait at table, and from the 
many dainty courses I knew that there must 
be a strange cook downstairs. I tried to 
look quite dignified, as tlioiich I were quite 
used to it all, but I’m afraid I wasn’t very 
successful. 

There was plenty of conversation during 
dinner-time. Mr. Claidyon soon found his 
tongue, and amused me very much. My 
father and Mr. Brown started a literary 
conversation. M. d’Aubron alone remained 
almost silent, and paid attention to his 
dinner. Several times my father reluctantly 
broke off his com ersation with Mr. Brown 
and spoke courteously to him, but the result 
was always the same. M. d’Aubron was 
evidently sulking. At last, mon pere left 
him alone, and 1 was glad of it. How 1 did 

MORTALLY WOl .VRFD. 

A Nhoutlug AfTray Witlcli Occurred at 
Terrebonne, <lue. 

A Quebec despatch says :—Considerable 
excitement prevailed in town this morimig 
when it was learned that a man named 
Clavet had been mortally wounded by an 
other man named Perrault when ijtnnding 
on the platform of the station at Terre- 
bonne. According to the story told by the 
train hand.s of the C. P. R. train wlrich was 
at the station at the lime, tlie accused and 
his victim ha«l been quarrelling before the 
train stopped at this station, and when the 
latter disembarked his companion followed 
and shot him with a revolver. Perrault was 
arrested on his arrival here, but declares 
that he is innocent, claiming that the shoot 
was an accident. 

When and WLat to Read- 
If you are impatient, sit downi quietly 

and have a talk with Job. 
If you are just a littlo strong-headed, 

go and see Moses. 
It you are getting weak-kuceÆ, take a 

look at Elijah. 
If there is no song in your iiearv, listen 

to David. 
If you are a policy man, read Dtiniel. 
If you are getting sordid, spend a while 

with Isaiah. 
If you feel chilly, get the beloved dis- 

ciple to put his arms around you. 
If your faith is below par, road Paul, 
If you are getting lazy, watch James. 
If you are losing sight of the fut.^re, 

climb up to Hevelation and get a glimpse ol 
the promised land. 

Sir Samuel Ikiker, the famous African 
explorer, now at Assouan, writes r-hat there 
would be now no difficulty on the part of 
the English in establishing an Egyptian 
force at Abu-Hammed, on the Nile, about 
150 miles below Berber, which is key to | 
the posltson of the Mahdists. ' 

sity of throwing out ballast to ascend, or of 
allowing gas to escape in order to descend. 
The tiro, increased or diminished according 
to need, waste serve as an additional as- 
cending iorce. 

This mixed system which, according to 
the young aeronaut, was lo facilitate ascent 
or descent, has been justly condemned. 
Prof. Charles told Pilatre that it was like 
putting fire beside powder; but ho paid no 
attention to anything except 

HIS OWN FEARLESSNESS 

and incredibio scientific enthusiasm, of 
which many proofs had already been given; 
he was also urged on by the court whicli had 
furnished the necessary money, and by his 
desire to emulate Blanchard. 

At 7 o’clock in tlie morning, June 15, 
1785, Pilatre de Rjziergot into tlie car ac- 
companied by Romain, one of the builders 
of tlie balloon, who liad asked to share tho 
danger.^ of t he enterprise as a recompense 
for his services. 8ays an account of tlio 
time: “As the Aoro-Montg>lfier rose slowly 
and inajostically uwo cannon shots resound- 
od, t he aeronauts saluteil, and a large crowd 
replied with cries of joy. They were a<l- 
vancing ; soon they were over the sea and 
all-eyes were fixeil on the frail aerostat, 
watching it wiili fear. Tiiey had ad- 
vanced over the Channel about a league and 
a quarter, and had risen 700 feet, when a 
west wind brought them back to land; 
twenty minutes had already elapsed since 
the ascent began. At this moment the trav- 
ellers were thought to make movements of 
alarm, and were soen hastily lowering their 
healing apparatus. Suddenly a violent 
flame appeared at the top of the balloon, 
which collapsed upon the Montgolfier, ami 
the poor passengers fell from tlie clouds 
reacliing the eartli nearly in front of the 
lower of Croy, a league and a quarter from 
Boulogne, ami a hundred feet from the sea- 
shore. fl'he unfortunate man Rozier was 
found dead in the car, his bones all broken to 
pieces. His companion still breathed, Init 
was unable to utter a word, and died in a 
few minutes.” 

'The second catastrophe is that of the 
aeronaut Olivari, who perished at Orleans, 
Nov. 25, 1802. He had ascended in » 
Montgolfier made of papet and strengthed 
simply with a few bands of canvas. When 
high in the air his car, a wicker basket sus- 
pended, beneatli tho heater and weighted 
with combustible matter with which to 
keep up the tire, ignited, and tlie aeronaut, 
deprived of Ins only support, was burled to 
the ground about a league from the spot 
whence he had risen. 

The history of Count Zambeccari is very 
dramatic. After having Ijcen taken captive 
by tho Turks and thrown into prison at 
Constantinople, he eagerly devoted himself 
to experiments in aerial navigation. He 
contrived to make use of a spirit lamp, the 
flame of which could be increased at will, 

oping by its use to be able to guide his 
balloon. One day his Montgolfier struck 
against a tree aud his clotSiing caught fire 
from the spirits ; the flames enveloping him 
only serveii lo increase the upward ten- 
dency of tho balloon, and the frightened 
spectators, among whom were his wife and 
children, saw him disappear among the 
clouds. This lime he succeedel in extin- 
guishing tlie fire. 

The 7th of October, 1804, after a forty' 
eight hours’ rain which had postponed the 
announced ascension, he heroically deter- 
mined to start in spite of everything that 
seemed to combine against him. Although 
his balloon had 

CO.MMENCED TO EXI’AND 

at 1 o’clock, ilarkness came on and found 
it but very little above the ground. At 
midnight, exhausted, discouraged, aud faint 
from fasting, lie at last succeeded in rising, 
but with no other hope than the belief that 
he could not go far. 

Two comrades, Andreoli and Grassetti 
were with him. At first they roseslowly 
and hung over the city of Bologna. Sudden- 
ly tiiey were carried up with incredible 
rapidity ; but listen to Zanibeccari’s own ac- 
count of the strange voyage. “ The lamp 
intended to increase our ascending force be- 
came useless. We could only watch the 
barometer very ini])erfectly by the feeble 
light of a lantern. Overcome by the insup- 
portable cold of the elevated region where 
we were, by the exhaustion brought about 
by lack of food for more than twenty-four 
hours, and by the disappointment that op- 
oppressed my mind, 1 fell on the floor of 
the gallery in a death-like swoon. Grassetti 
was affected in the same way. Andreoli, 
wlio also suffered from the extreme cold, 
alone remained awake and w’ell, without 
doubt because he had eaten heartily and had 
taken plenty of rum. Fora longtime lie 
maile \ain efforts to waken me and at last 
succeeded in getting me on iny feet ; but my 
mind was confused, and, as if just waking 
from a dream, I asked him what tho news 
was, where we were going, what time it 
was, and what direction the wind came 

It was 2 o’clock. We descandod rap d 
ly through a thick layer of white clouds 
and when below it Andreoli heard a dull 
and almost imperceptiblesound which hesoon 
recognized as the roar of waves in the dis- 
tance. 1 listened an.l was convinced of the 
truth of his supposition. A Hglit was india 
pensable, that we might tell by the baro 
meter bow high wo were and make our 
plans accordingly. 

“ By shaking Grassetti we succeeded in 
waking him a little. Andreoli struck five 
phosphorous matches and not a single one 
burned. Finally, with infinite pains and 
by the aid of flint and steel, we succeeded 
in relighting the lantern. It was 3 clock iu 
the morning. The sound of contending 
waves became more and more distinct, and 
I soon discovered the surface of the sea 
violently agitated. I liastily seized a 
heavy bag of ballast and was about to throw 
it when our oar sank and precipitated us into 
the water. In the first moment of frigh 
we threw out everything tliat could lighte; 

was like one dead, scarcely showing any ^ shingle nail of commerce. By means of 
signs of life, and hia hands were mutilated ; ; a penknife two punctures are made close 
cold, hunger, and 

HORRIBLE AGONY, 

had worn me out completely. The bravo 
ship commander did all in his power to re- 

together in the waistband. Tho point ol 
j the nail goes in at one and out at the other, 
! and upon this substitute the suspender cau 
' be fastened with the assurance that it will 

store lis. We wer.s taken to the port of stay until the botton is replaced. It is 
of Ferrada, and then tu Pola, where WG were customary in many regions to carry a 
welcomed, and where a skillful surgeon am- ; few shingle nails in the waistcoat pocket 
putated my fingers.” | for use in such an emergency. This hint is 

On tlie 21st of .September, 1812, while in offered merely for what it is worth. May- 
the air, not far from Bologna, this unfor- be the feminine custom of wearing the gal- 
tunato and stoical aeronaut’s balloon was luses on the outside renders it of no value 
ignited by the contact of the inflating ap- . whatever. 
piratus with tlie lire which lio carried. A 
broken and burned machine ami a half- 

In onler to lesren Ihc frequency of this 
' button accident, and also to permit greater 

TT nm nn M nn  ■■ 

Ther AU SInklo llifi Rotiom of lli>. Ocean. 

There is a rather common, but crronK'jta 
notion, to tlie effect that a luiinan Imdy, or 
even a ship, will not sink to the bottom 
of the profounder abysses of the oceans, 
but will, on account of the d?nsity of the 
waters at a great depth, remain suspended 
at some distance above the surface of the 
earth. This is an error. No other fate 
awaits the drowned sailor or his ship than 
ttiat which comes to the marine crea- 
tures who cio on the bottom of the sea ; in 
time their dust all passes into the great 
storehouse of the earth even as those who 
receive burial on the land. However deep 
the sea, it is but a few hours before the 
body of a man who finds his grave in the 
ocean is at rest upon the bottom ; it there 
receives the same swift service from the 
agents which, in the order of nature, aie 
appointed to care for the dead, as comes to 
those who are reverently inhumed in bless- 
ed ground. All save the hardest pai ts 
of the skeleton are quickly taken again into 
the realm of the living, and even those 
more resisting portions of the body, in time 
are, in large parv appropriated by the 
creatures of the soa-floor, so that before tho 
dust returns in tho accumulatinc water to 
tlie firm set earth it may pas.s through an 
extended cycle of living forms. 

The fate of aiiinial bodies on the tea-floor 
is well illuslratetl by the fact that beneath 
the waters of the Gulf Stream, where it 
passes by southern Florida, there are in 
some places, quantities of bones, apparent- 
ly those of the manatee, or sea-cows, a large 
herbivorous mammal, which like the seal, 
has become adapted to aquatic life ; these 
creatures plentifully inhabit the tropical 
rivers whicli flow into the Caribbean Sea, 
and are, though rarely,found in the streams 
of southern Florida. At their death they 
drift out into the open water and are swept 
away to tho north ward by the ocean current. 
For some weeks, peihaps, the carcasses are 
buoyed upby thegasesof decomposition which 
are retained by their thick, oily skins ; as 
these decay and hteak tho bodies fall to the 
bottom.—[Scribner’s for July. 

Brltlnli Trade. 

“ Where is our Trade going to?” I.s the 
question editorially propounded by the 
Mercantile Guardian, publishe»! in London, 
England. It says : “ The year 1892 has so 
far been a disastrous one in export circles. 
Each of tho four months that have 
been completed have shown a considerable 
decrease in the volume of trade. Tho im- 
ports on the other hand show an incicase in 
each month except April, when the decrease 
was four millions odd, the net increase 
l>eiiig also nearly that sum. WTiether this 
increase in the imports is a sign of health or 
not we leave political economists to decide ; 
it is our duty to examine here the items of 
exports, although it may lie of interest to 
glance at the totals of tlie import trade of 
the four months just passed. Living ani- 
mals (for food), articles of food and drink, 
chemicals, oils, raw materials for sundry in- 
dustries, and manufactured articles, all help 
to make up the increase that we have men- 
tioned, while a fall is noticeable in tobacco, 
metals, and raw materials for textile mami- 

charred human hotly were found on the freedom of action on the part of the wearer factures, the last item alone representing 
ground ; it was all tliat remained of Zam 
beccari and liis fortune. 

.Mme. Blanchard su'stitnted fireworks 
for tlio colored glass usetl by Garnerin. At 
the moment of departure, a large circle of 
wjod surrounded with fireworks was sus- 
pended beneath tlio car by a wire ten yards 
long, it formed a sort of crown or star,aml 
was so arranged as to be best seen from be- 
low ; with the fireworks were mingled Ben- 
gal lights amt colored llaine.s. Doubtless 
the sight was a beautiful one, but such dis- 
plays would be more prudently reserved for 
unoccupied l>aIloons. On the Gtli of July, 
1819, there was a grand fete in the Rue .8t. 

India rubber threa<ls are woven cither 
j tho web which constitutes the main part 
of the suspender, or in the small braces that 
button around toward the front and at 
the small of tho back. The elasticity thus 
imparted is especially advantageous to per- 
sons engaged in digging and picking up po- 
tatoes, laying paving stones, and in similar 
employments. Wemen do not ordinarily 
eugagein these tasks ; nut elastic suspendeis 
are much preferred by men vdio have prom- 
inent shoulder blades behind, and it is 
difficult to see why they should not be as 
much preferreil by women. There is one 
situation in which the masculine wearer of 

Lazare at Tivoli, on the spot where the suspenders generally finds the assistence of 
Western Railway station now atamis. A ; bccond person absolutely necessary, 
large crowd was congregated around t'ne | is when the after ends l)eccmc 
balloon, and, after the firing of several guns j detached from the waistband and 
to announce us departure, tho place was | dimb up on the back of his neck. There 
suddenly illuminated with Bengal lights, ^ are few sights more pitiful than a man try- 
and the aeronaut mouiiLed her car Lo tlie : jj,g extricate himself from this situation, 
sounds of brilliant music and the acclama-;'pjjp is wise, and who economizes 
lions of a people rendered enLluisiastic by jjjjj profanity, always seeks at once the as- 
the fairv.HK-e RnonlAcln. Thn bal’onn rose ’ gjstance which he kllOWS ho will have tO 

summon earlier or later. In some communi- 
ties there are young men who hold that tho 

the fairy-like spectacle. The bal’oon rose 
slowly and grandly, carrying with it tho 
immense star wliich liad becti )ighte<l. Some , 
seconds, passed ; tho Bengal lights alone 
shone about the bravo voyager, then other 
flames sprung up around the crown an<l a 
rain of golden sparks fell from the balloon. 
Suddenly 

ZN UNKXI'EOTKD GLEAM, 

appeared, not below the balloon where the 
extinguished crown was hanging, but in the 
car itself : there, notwithstanding the great 
height to wliich she had now risen, the 
aeronaut was distinctly seen struggling ; the 
light increased, then suddenly disappeared, 
reappeared, and finally mounted to the top 
of the balloon like an immense gas jet. more 
tlian a yard long. The gas which filled the 
balloon had taken fire ! 

Mme. Blanchard, who was very small and 
sliglit, was in the habit of using a small 
balloon filled to the neck with gas. The hy- 
drogen gas cxpandcd,and left a long trail in 
its wake, which must have taken fire many 
times like powder. But the day of her last 
fatal experience she herself set it on fire 
with her own hand. As she picked up the 
torch to light the fireworks she passed 
through the train of gas, which at once ig- 
nited ; then the courageous woman was 
seen endeavoring to close the mouth of tho 
balloon; butalmost immediately a column 
of fire appeareil at its top, and .Mme. Blan- 
chard, ceasing her useless efforts, was dis- 
tinctly seen seated in the car and trying to 
discover the spot where the balloon would 
alight. Combustion of the hydrogen gas 
lasted some minutes, aud the balloon, graan- 
nlly collapsing, continued to descend, and 
finally fell upon the roof of a house. At the 
moment of collision Mme. Blanchard was 
heard calling “Help! Help!” and these 
were her last words. Fate had decreed that 
as the car slipped over the roof, it should 
catch on one of the iron cramps placed there 
for the convenience of tilers. It suddenly 
stopped, and the unfortunate aeronaut, sur- 
prised by the shock, was tlirown head first 
upon the pavement below and was picked 
up deid, blit with no traces of fire on her 
person. The car remained fastened where it 
had caught, and the empty balloon hung 
into the street from the peak of the roof. 

effeot of a neglige get-up is enhaiicetl by let- 
ting ono suspender fall carelessly over this 
hip. The sustaining ability of tho pair of 
of course weakened, as is the evenness ef 
tension; but with strong buttons for tie 
suspender remaining in place, there is Httio 
danger of accident. As this variation is 
purely a matt-tr of œalhetics, the ladies may 
be depended upon to decide for themselves 
whether they will adopt or reject it. 

over three-quarters of a million, and for 
April alone a million and a halt ster- 
ling. Nearly everything decreased in 
April, a fact^whioh seems t»» show that 
onr purchasing powtr is less. ... In 
the first four months of 1890 the value of 
the trade was £S3,0-S2,JOO, in 1891 we drop- 
ped by £194,989, to £82,887,380, and this 
year we have had a further fall to£76,006,- 
715, which is £7,075,654 less than in 1890, 
and £6,880,665 less than in 1801. VVe fear 
that we have not tlie consolation of hoping 
that the later months of 1892 will bo suffi- 
ciently prosperous to blot out this adverse 
balance and place it on tho right side. It 
is of course possible that trade may revive, 
but wo cannot ace the boom yet. Whether 
the reduction means a loss in the world s 
purchasing power or a loss only lo ourselves 
we have still to find out, but in any case, 
and the latter especbilly, it behoves onr 
merchants to push, aud our manufacturers 
to advertise, as tl:ere is no <loubt that a 
happy combination of these two mo it ex- 
cellent methods will do more t » bring about 
prosperity tlian anything else.” 

the car, our ballast, all our instruments, _ 
part of our clothing, our money, and even 
our oars and lamp ; tlie globe, thus light 

SUDDENLY .MOUNTED 

With such rapidity and to such a prod, 
gious height that we conhl scarcely iiear 
each other, even thougli we screamed. I 
became sick and had a violent attack of 
vomiting. Grassetti bled at the nose. Wc 
both breathed very short and our lungs were 
oppressed. As we were wet to the skin, 
when the liallooa carrie«l us into these higli 

^ regions wo were immcdiivtely chilled anh Ienvelopeil in a coating of ice. 
“ After having sailed about for half an 

hour, and having been carried lo immeasur- 

The Klgbt-Hour Day. 

Mr. n. H. Champion, who recently ad- 
dresseda letter to the London Times, in which 
he pointed out the lack of all-round honesty 
on tho part of those who advocate the eight- 
hour day, takes up another side of the sub- 
ject under the head of “ Protection as Labor 
■"ants It” in the June Nineteenth Cen- 
tury. He shows in theploinest terms that, 
if the British workman is determined to 
have the eight-hour d.iy under all circum- 
stances, he must be willing to accepta 
revival of protection for Great Britain. Tlie 
rise in wages, or in the cost of manufactur- 
ing, is directly opposed to the principle oi 
tree trade, wliich means that in the present 
system of industry goods siiould be produc 
ed where they cost least. The workmen 
who are urging this shorter day forget or 
do not seem to care to reason out, its 
bearings upon the cost of producing 
;oods, or the cliange which it would pro- 
iuce in English industries, as compared 

with the industries of other countries. Tht- 
idea is that the sliorter day would furnish 
employment to a greater number of men 
and bring about a better financial condition 
among tho workingmen, and in the coming 
election many of the English workmen are 
likely to keep in view these advantages for 
themselves. Tiiey demand a condition of 
things for themselves which will alter, if granted, the entire economic situation in 

reat Britain, and, in Mr. Champion’i 
view, will compel tlie adoption of a prolec 
live policy, which Great Britain lias in re 
cent years proclaimed as the bane of civiliz- 
ation. We turn to this subject at the pres 
ent time in order to point out by this con 
epieuoiis example the difficulty which exists 
wiienever the length of the day and rate of 
wages are seiiously disturbed iu advance Or 
a general agreement. The fallacy of the 
eiglit-hour movement, on its economic sidC; 
is here exposed by the foremost champ ionoi 
tho labor policy in England. 

The proposed ship railway for Ontario 
attracting widespread notice. The Wash 
ington correspoiulent of The New York Sun 
says Canada is engaged in an un ertaking 
“ which to Americans is hardly less in- 
terest and consequence tlian to her own 
people.” The correspondent goes on to say, 
alliuling both to Jlr. Blain’s project and 
the Chignecto railway, that “ it shows 
good deal of enterprise on Cana la’s part 
be undertaking engineering projects of this 
advanced character.” Our United States 
neighbors arc beginning to see that the 
capacity and courage of Canadians to grasp 
big undertakings is only equalled by their 
success in ca ryiiig them through, as wit- 
ness the Canadian Pacific Railway and our 
ocean fleet on tlie Pacific. Mr. David Blain, 
who is promoting llie ship railway scheme, 
has all the enterprise of tho Canadian com 
bined wiih the Scottisa shrewdness and 
lej'iity that will secure the sy^nathy and 
help of oiLt'iiJ»’'- 

A Risbop's Good M'ork. 

Much was made of the fact that during 
the prolonged strike among the dockers of 
Enst London the late Cardinal Manning, 
when things were at theix worst, stepped in 
and undertook to compose the difficulties. 
He acted as arbitrator ami brought the two 
parties together upon the basis of better 
possibilities. The bishop of Durham has 
recently rendered a similar service among 
the miners in his diocese. He undertook 
at first to mediate between the masters and 
the miners as if the question lay between 
capital and labor, and he could arbitrate be- 
tween the two parties as a Christian bishop, 
on the ground that ho was the advocate of 
the interests of neither ono. He failed in 
carrying this point because he seemed to be 
to each party the representative of the 
other, and the jealousy of each was aroused 
in turn and le<l to the refusal to assent to 
what he proposed ; but a few days ago he 
met in a conference at Auckland Castle the 
representatives of the two parties, ami 
took a different course. lie did not 
attempt to decide then on which aide the 
truth lay, but he held up to view the wrong 
and injustice in turn which either party 
was rendering to the other, and lielped each 
side to see the case to some extent as the 
other side saw it. He appealed as a Chris- 
tian bishop to each of the disputants to 
concede something lo tfie other. He ceas- 
ed to be the arbitrât >r aud became tlie sym- 
pathetic mediator or peacemaker. He took 
the highest ground that could be taken. He 
turned the dispute from the question of 
rights and grievances to a consideration of 
the common interests of both, which were 
aifi'ering because they were holding them- 

selves apart from one another. He had the 
materials at hand for showing to the mas- 
ters what frightful suffering and privation 
existed among the men. He had also the 
opportunity to show to the miners that 
without their prudence and self-restraint 
their employers could make no headway. 
The effect of this kindly counsel upon 
jarties who had lieon notoriously stub- 
jorn in their relations to one an- 
other was like spreading oil upon 
the sea in a time of storm. The time was 
ripe for these kindlier counsels, and ia tho 
short space of one afternoon, an«l without 
any delay, both sides laid down their anna 
and came together upon the basis of a com- 
mon humanity. There was no surrender of 
principles on either side, bub the result, 
under the bishop’s advice, was to join the 
men with the masters in the creatiou of a 

ages board which will in future be the 
common mediator between both parties in 
tho settlement of all similar disputes. This 
is one of the most notable instances—even 
more notable than Cardinal iijanning’a con- 
nection with the dockers’ strike—of the way 

I which the moral appeal can be used where 
settlemeiit upon industrial and economical 

principles seems to be impossible. Bishop 
VVestcott has done something more than 
settle tho strike of the Durham miners. He 
has shown how in cases of great difficulty a 
man in high position may bi ing men to terms 
on the ground of their common humanity, 

hen all other efforts fail. 

Tlie Smallest British <)ua«1rnped. 

The harvest mouse which from nose to 
tail ia just 2;} inches, and tlie tail 2 
inches long,UthosmallestBritishquadruped. 
Two of them, if put into a scale, only weigh 
down a half-penny, so that the weight of ono 
is not more than a sixth of an ounce avoir- 
dupois. A full-grown oidinary domestic 
mouse weighs as much as six harvest mice. 
The harvest mouse breeds eight st a Utter 
in a little round nest composed of blades of 
grass or wheat. It hangs its nest for breed- 
ing amidst the straws of the standing coin 
above the ground, and sometimes in thistles; 
while in winter it burrows deep in tho 
earth, and makes a warm bed of grass. 
The food of this diminutive quadruped con- 
sists of corn and grass seeds, insects and 
worms. The colour of its fur is a delicate 
brown, the base of each hair taking the 
darker tints and the point warming into 
red, while the underparts of the animal are 
white. The line of daniarcalion between 
the brown and white is well defined. 
This description may assist its Identifica- 
tion by any one wholights upon thisbeauiifn! 
little creature. Tlio smallest quadruped in 
the world is the pygmy mouse of Siberia, 
w’hich is even siualtcr than the harvest 
mouse. 

fH'MMFIt SllILKS. 

TUc Drlnklua; Habit. 

Some, idea of tho extent of the drink habit 
may De gained from statements made at the 
latest annual meeting of tho British Society 
for the Study of Inebriety. New York City 
receives for lictnsis $1,469,130 yearly. 
France nmnufnctuivs one and a half bil- 
lion dollars’ worth of wines and brandies 
3er annum. Russia has au income of near- 
y a quarter of a billion rubles per annum 

from alcohol. In one year the police of St. 
Petersburg arrested 47,000 persons for 
drur kenness. The consumption of ardent 
spirits in Russia averages nine gallons 
per year per capita. In the western prov 
luces of Russia au average of ton bars is 
found for every four villages. Not long ago a 
8t. Petersburg j:hysician had occasion to visit 
several large vidages in the famine-stricken 
districts of Samara, and found that in some 
of them (whore for three years no public 
house had been) during the last few mouths 
two and even three gin shops had been 
opened in each village. This was owing to 
the fact that the authorities found it impos 
sible to put a stop to the secret and illegal 
sale of vodka except by granting licenses 
to some of the villagers. 8o it seems that 
the desperation of famine has caused a large 
increase in the consumption of spirits iu 
some of the mist afflicted portions of that 
uulappy couu^« 

Courtship and marriage—? honeyed pro- 
logue, preceding a hen-pecked epilogue. 

What is love? Two heads with but a 
single thought-, two fools tliat act like ono. 

Wynch—“So poor Staggers has shuffle»! 
oft'the mortal coil.” Lynch—“No. As I 
understand it he tried to, but the boys ha»l 
tlie rope too firmly seemed around his 

Little Robby—“ ^ re you a lawyer, like 
papa?” Doctor—“No, m/ boy ; I am a 
physician.” Robby—“ Oh. yes : you’re the 
gentleman that comes to see sick people be- 
fore they die.” 

She—“ When papa dies I shall be worth 
fifty thousand dollars.” lie—“ And I am 
poor.” She—“ But my wealth need not 
a barrier between us. He—“ My darlln^ 
it shan’t !” 

Mrs. Jobson—“That servant girl of ours, 
Jobson, has banged the kitchen door so 
fiercely she’s knocked it completely off iu 
hinges. What do you think of that?” Job- 
son—“I think it's a door gone shame.” 

Mr. Littleton—“Well, it takes two to 
make a quarrel, so I’ll shut up.” Mrs. Lit- 
tleton—“Just like you, yon mean, miser- 
able man ! You’ll just sit there and think 
ugly things ” 

She—“I heard you did beautifully in 
your part last night.” He—“ Oh, who was 
kind enougli to say that?” She—“That 
little MUs Butterfielil, from tlie country. 
But she had never seen a theatrical perform- 
ance befere ” , 

Mistress—“ I shall have bad luck novr, 
Marie. See T have broken Ibis lo» king • 
glass!” Maid—“ Oh, my good lady ! 
glass is so small it won’t count. But I shalif 
have had luck, for I have just broken the 
great mirror iu the parlor.” 

“ So poor Staggers is dead.” “Y 
took the gold cure four times and 
succumbed. I understand ho a' 
cremated, but hia widow woul" 

‘ She had him buried did si. 
she had him assayed.” 

Foreman (quarry gang)—“ It’s sad news 
Oi hov fur yez, Mrs. McGaharraghty. Y’r 
husband’s new watch is broken, it was a 
foin watch, an’it’s smashed all to paces.” 
Mrs. McG.—“Dearie me ! How did that 
ha]>peii?” Foreman—“ A ten ton rock fell 

Literature certainly runs in the Grceo- 
smith family. The two daughters write 
poetry thatnobody will print, the son writes 
plays that nobody will act and the motiier 
writes novels thatnobody will read.” “Ami 
what does the father write?” “Oh, he 
writes checks that nobody will cash.” 

She (in affright)—“ Oh, Tom, why d 
make such awful faces at me?” 
tritely)—'* I can’t help it. dear 
glasses arc falling off and I d; 
let go of your hands.” 

A Parisian thief was lately arrested at his 
lodgings. The rooms were full of valuable 
objects <Ie luxe. “ Where in the world did 
you scrape together the money to buy all 
tliese valuable articles?” inquired tiie as- 
tonishe»! detective. “ Sir, I never buy any- 
thing !” replied the thief with a noble air 
of self-pose.s8sion. 

A lecturer in Cork once l>egan an address 
by remarking very solemnly : “Parents, you 
may have chihlren, or if not your daughters 
tnuyhavc.” Ami concluded with : “There 
is no man, woman or child in this house 
who has arrived at the age of fifty years but 
that has felt thcfc migluy truths ihunder- 

I ing tlu'ough ikeir minds for centuries.” 
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ALEXANDRIA., JULY 15, 1S92. 

■* THK session of l\wUament whii-h cloRcd 

on Saturday will go into Instory as one 

Utterly barren. 

THR ofitimiktcd total loss by the St. Johns, 

Nfld., fire is figured at S16.0(X),000 ; in- 

'••trance 94,250,000. 

MTKI oommission on the dehorning of 

•iftMle oonclndod its meetings at Ottawa on 

Friday. The next mooting will be held in 

Iiigersoll on Thursday, July 21st, in order 

to hear the viovi’s of any -opposed to the 

pnvotioo.  

TH«« Montreal Orangemen, with a largo 

contingent from Ottawa and Glengarry, 

celebrated the anniversary of tlic Battle of 

the Boyne at Iluntiugdon. 

i THB latest roliirns from England settles 

T«yond a doubt the defeat of the Conserva- 

tive Governmont. The majority of 68 has 

boon wiped out and Mr. Gladstone leads by 

13. 

THE daily exodus from sentions i.n 

‘ Quebec is steadily on the iuoreaso. Ld 

\Canadi€n, of Montreal, recently pabjl5ji«d 

a letter from Mr. Thomas (^otc, of Trois 

Pistoles, giving the names of 65 families, 

comprising 395 persons, who have loft that 

village within the past three years to settle 

in the United States. 

ACCORMNO to tiie cable dispatches the 

reception given Mr. Blake .at Longford o)i 

Saturday was the grandest demonstration 

over held in central Ireland, there being 

some ten thousand people present. It 

reminded old-timers of the O’Connell 

meetings, and after Mr. Blake had spoken 

it was declared that a second O’Connell 

had appoored among them. At the con- 

clusion of his address a resolution endorsing 

Mr. Blake’s candidature was moved and 

• carried with enthusiastic cheers. 

TUB Tory press are very mucli agitated 

on account of Mr. Mowat having establish- 

ed a binder twine factory in the Ontario 

Central Prison, and complain that it will 

considerably d-tmago the honest working 

man. The object of th.io new dcpaiTuro.wo 

have no do*abt, is to relieve the farmer from 

the exactions of the'binder twine combine, 

and we must be prepared to hoar snarls 

from thefiiends of combiuesters and mon- 

opolists. Had tho Dominion Government 

decided to put hinder twine on tho free list, 

it would not have boon necessary for Mr. 

Mowat to take this stop. 

MR. JOHN MCQUERN, of Oakwood, Sel- 

kirk, Scotland, was one of the British 

farmer delegates to the Maritime Provinces. 

On his return home he prepared a report, 

which does not give such glowing accounts 

of the prosperity of tlioso provinces. While 

be admits that their resources and capabi- 

lities are gi'eat and capable of great dcvel- 

opement, yet the facts prove that agricul- 

ture or farming lias for many years, but 

more clearly since the McKinley bill came 

into operation, been on the down grade, 

and in a very depressed state. Mr. Mc- 

Queen also refers to the large number of 

young people who are leaving the old people 

their farms .and crossing into the States, 

consequently lands are poorly farmed and 

houses and buildings falling out of 

chape. Siicaking of coal and iron industry 

he says the output of the former is increas- 

ing very slowly and the iren industry is 

not developing as it should do. The cause 

of this deplorable state of things be ascribes 

.to the want of better trade relations with 

tho United States, which ho looks upon as 

the natural market for the surplus produce. 

While matters stood in this condition Mr. 

.-ioQuoen says he could not commend emi- 

.gramts to go to these provinces. Had thai 

gentleman visited this neighborhood ho 

wonJd have found that cur position is much 

the same ac those roeiuing in tho lower 

provinces. Farms have depreciated in 

/alue, the youth of Glengarry are to a very 

arge proportion to-day in tho United 

Uates, a largo number of the farms are 

javily mortgaged ; we cannot get a ready 

eale for our produce, or if we do, it lias to bo 

cacrifleed. This is our jiosiüon, and if we 

have 'been brouglit to such a stress, wo can 

bat thank the raon who rule at Ottawa for 

it. "We may add that the report alluded 

to was suppressed by tho Government, and 

only iocently came to light. 

; PRESQYTERY 0? CLEMCiARRY MEETiNC- 

I Tho regular quarterly meeting of tho 

Presbytery of Glen.garry was hold in the 

Presbyterian Church here on Tuesday, tho 

12th inst.,at 1 o’clcck p.m., wlien there 

were prccent the followdug members:— 

: The Rev. Messrs. Givan, (moderator) Bur- 

i aiit,O.U.|McLennan, Smith, N.T.C.McKay, 

M. McLennan, McLeod, J, A. G. Cal- 

der, J. W. MwLeod, A. K. McLennan. 

McKenzio, McLaren, N. McKay, Cor- 

'ack, and tho following Elders—Messrs 

’ Benzie, McKinnon, McLean,Elder 

pdy, A. Dingwall, Cimoron, Nor- 

aicLeod, Morrison, A. McGaskill. 

.r. Burnet’s resignation as dork and 

>nvener of Home Mission Committee was 

/'isoussed, and, upon motion, accepted. A 

cnmriittee was appointed to pre^wse a 

j suitable minute on Mr. Burnet’s services as 

clerk of Presbytery. 

Mr. McLennan, of Kirlc Hill, was ap- 

pointed clerk; Mr. A. N. Chceney and Mr. 

orthcotto were present from Vankleok 

1 wiîS a call from the congregation of 

ankleek Hill to the Rev. John McLeod, of 

.U-ichmoud, P.Q. the call being properly 

'■mod and executed was sustained by the 

.ihytery as a regular gospel call and 

^ vdered to be transmitted to Mr. Mc- 

■^^60^’ McLennan appoint- 
^*9 commissionor of Presbytery to prose- 

•»tbe call before the Presbytery of Que- 

appeal of Geo. Hope against the 

, Kirk session, of Dalhousie 

n taken up. Mr. George 

support of his appeal, 

the Reverend Messrs. 

..jaren, Calder, M. McLennan and D. D. 

McLennan were heard in support of the 

action of the ICirk sesuion. Tlie time of 

adjonrameiit having arrived, discussion 

was closed until the next sederunt. The 

meeting resumed at 7.30. The first work 

; on the pajier was a conference on “Syste- 

matic Beneficence,” upon which the Rev. 

Messrs. McLaren, Cormack, G. Smith, 

Taldcr, McKinnon and Ferguson (the two 

er being eiders) gave interesting ad- 

At the close of ihe coufoi'eiiue the 

* the appeal was again taken up 

'Hytery. After several resolu- 

en moved and tlirough.ly 

moved by the Rev. Jus. 

,iivek was carried to the effect that the 

appeal of Geor^^e Hope was sustained, 

conditionally certain changes and modili- 
'Ations be mads in a document which 

|»*cmcd to be the causectf.the wliole Irouble. 

WThe meeting adjourned, to rc-ass-emble 

\ Maxvillo cn the second Tuesday of 

i Sepiember ai the hour oi id.40 a.m. 

A GALA DAY 
At North Lancaster July l lth. 

Fully .3000 po-''ple assembled at North 

Lancaster on 3\Ionday last purposing toon- 

joy themaclvoa, and by all appearance did 

BO to their heart’s content. Thoraces and 

games wore carried on in a manner credit- 

able to many a larger place. Tlio committee 

of management did all in their power to 

make everything agreeable to tho large 

crowd that wended their way to tho park. 

The weather was all that could be dosired. 

Tho races were tho beat witnoesod in many 

years. In tho groen race J. B. Ranger’s 

“Glengarry Girl” showed up well, and 

with more training sho will compete favor- 

ably with Uio other county horsos. Mr. 

Bray’s black horse is worthy of note and 

is without doubt one of tho host horses in 

the county. R. Conroy’s “Hackman’s 

Delight” won tho frco-for-all after a closo 

and exciting race from L. Belanger’s grey 

The following is the order in which tho 

races wore taken ;— 

onRi:N TJtOTTINO BACK. 
J. B. ItanRor’s   I 1 1 
A. St.DoiiiB   3 3 2 
T. Cholct   3 3 3 

XmiEE yiSUTE TBOimiNO BACE. 

Jo)ju Trottior  3 2 111 
.Toe Bray  -  113 3 2 
B. B. McDonald   3 3 3. 

rBEK-FOn-.MX 

14. Conroy's" ITackman’s Delight 
L. BülivuGcr’ÿ Qray Maio  

Time 3.33i. 2.37. 2.35. 

Only two entered in this class. 

The Scotch reel was well contested 

resulted as follow'S—1, D. Sabourin ; 2, 

Menard ; 3, J. II. Blair. 

The music was furnished by Allan Mc- 

Donald and Jas McGregor. 

The tug-of-war (single vs. married men) 

was closely contested and %vas finally won 

by the married men after a brilliant pull. 

Tho potato, wheelbarrow and scrub racos 

did not take place througli lack of entries. 

The judges of tho horse races wore 

Messrs. J. J. McCuaig, Dalhoneio station. 

M. Besnor, St. Clet, and 'Vvni. Cameron, 

Lancaster ; and of the other events, D. C. 

McRae, Esq. They filled their rccpoclive 

po.sitions creditably, and gave thorough 

satisfaction. 

Tho committee are much indebted to 

pipers McDonald and McMillan, of Glen 

Sandfield. for their excellent music through 

tho day. 

This has undonbtly been the best races 

ever held on our track, both financially and 

for tho superiority of the horses. 

2 2 3 

Vv. 

COITIsTY N33AVS. 
{From Our Oicn Correspom^euts.) 

McISAAC’S CORNERS, 

Mrs. D. D. Kippon is visiting friends in 

Montreal this week. 

John Dewar is sawing wood at Robert 

Kippen’s. Jobnie is a hustler with the 

circular. 

Mr. Rombeaugh, our cheese maker, lias 

purchased a fine horse from D. A. Mc- 

Donald, of ll'.is Corner. 

John D. Kippen, v.’ho loft here for Da- 

kota hint Mardi, has taken up a home- 

stead in Bottineau county, and is engaged 

at liis first ploughing on the Prairie. The 

old man is still at home spraying paris 

gi’ccn on the potato bugs and cheering fer 

the Naticxial Policy. 

J. J. Cameron, of Greenfield, is hauling 

frame timber for the erection of a barn on 

liii; farm in the 4th concession. John does 

net believe in covering the surface of the 

cell with a barn, therefore he intends to 

build up into space ; tho posts of his barn 

are to be 24 feet. Remember tho cyclones, 

John ; you niay nee<l more protection. 

Among tho visitors to this Corner for the 

past week wore Miss Lizzie Boss, of Char- 

lottcnburg ; Mr. Angus McKay and Mr. 

and Mrs. John McKay, of Baltic’s Corner ; 

Mrs. Dr. Munro, of Maxvillo ; Miss Maggie 

Campbell, of Athol, and'Mr. and Mrs. A. 

M. Campbell, of Dominionvillo. 

TOLMIE’S CORNERS. 

Miss M. McIntosh, of Pleasant Valley, 

who had been compelled to abandon her 

profession far a short wliilc on account of 

illness, is now convalescent. 

Among the many visitors to our hamlet 

during the past week, wo noticed Miss J. H. 

McLeod, of Montreal ; John McLood, of 

Alexandria, and Miss McIntosh, of Quebec. 

A goodly number of epicureans from 

this town, as well as from our neighboiing 

town, Moose Creek, attended the nic-aiid- 

pick given at St. Elmo on July 1st. The 

only pleasure w’hich tlxe writer heard them 

speak of on their return was tho renewing 

of oldawinaintaucesand witnessing a spirit- 

ed and vvell contested game of base and 

football. The contestants in tho former 

wore Moose Creek and Dunvegan, which 

resulted in six to five in favor of the former. 

Afterwards a challenge was issued by the 

captain of the St. Elmo fcaam to play 11 

men against 13 outsiders. His request was 

complied with, and throughout, although 

tripping and odier fouling was indulged in, 

they were compelled to merely defend thoir 

ov/n goals. 
LANCASTER. 

Mr. Gordon O’Hara, Montreal, is visiting 

his uncle, Mr. 'UTllio Henderson. 

Mrs. Barlow and daughter, of Cornwall, 

are the guests of Mrs. Konnctli Ross. 

Mrs. Mclnnis, Master George and Miss 

Isabel Mclnnis, of Vanklcek Hill, have 

boon visiting friends in town for the last 

The funeral of Miss Rosa Bertrand, who 

died on Saturday after a long and painful 

illness, took place on Sunday and was very 

largely attended. TheRemniua were laid 

to rest iu the R.C.Cemetery,Wiiliani3town. 

It is pleasant to liear strangers remark 

the cleanliness of our village, but there is 

still more room for improvement. If our 

mcrcliantft would net throw thoir banana 

stalks, peels, wrapping paper, pasteboard, 

boxes, etc., out on tho road in front of thoir 

respective places of business, the Main 

street would liave a neater appeujance and 

prove less attractive to tho ever busy house 

fly. 

The Union Congregation, Second Con., 

will hold their CominunioD Service oji Sun- 

day, the 17th, in St. Andrew’s Church 2nd 

con., the members of which have very 

kindly loaned it for tho occasion, the Union 

Church being very small and confined. 

There will bo service in St. Andrew’s 

Church, village, at 11 a.m. 

The C.O.O.F. attended St. Andrew’s 

Church on Sunday afternoon, where an 

excellent sermon was preached by the Rev. 

C. E. Gordon Smith on the “ Brotherhoed 

of man.” it was attentively listened toby 

the Foresters and the congregation. This 

Society is in its infancy in Lancaster, and 

yet has a large membership, and w'e trust 

will go on eucreasing. 

SKYE. 

r-onnld IMcRac, South Finch, spent some 

: , with relative.^ here lately. 

.'•lies 51iuy McDonald, Dimvegan, called 

at D. R. McLeml’s l.tst Saturday. 

Miss F.tta McGillivray, Kirk Hill, was 
I vifeiiiiig friciids iu this vicinity tliia v/ceh. 

MihS C’hn'st'y Chi'dioun, Vanldcck Hill, 

has come home to rcni.un willi her parents 

for a tinio. 

Owing to Mr. Dan Chisholm’s horse 

getting unruly last Saturday evening, a 

buggy was up.^-ot and llio occupants thrown 

in.to the mud. No further damage resulted. 

Notwithstanding tiic e:<ce(;dlng!y wot 

weather wo hr.d for such a lengtli of time, 

the crojiB in tiic greater part of tliis locality 

have suffered no soiious damage, and with 

tlie help of the drier w’cather of the last 

two weeks the majority of tho farmers 

expect a crop something above tho average. 

Last Saturday evening marked tho close 

of tho singing school term hoto. Although 

tho evening was unusually wet and tho 

roads very bad, it did not prevent tho 

school house from being well packed. 

Besides tho usual singing, the class and 

spectators wore favored v.dth a numbor of 

songs by Mr. McGregor, Rov. Mr. IiIcLecd, 

Dunvegan, attended Thursdvy ovoning and 

expressed himself as highly pleased with 

tho marked progress the class had inado 

during tho term. 

it is with regret that wo this week 

chroniclo tho death of ?Jra. 1''. Kennedy, 

daughter of Sir. D. McIntosh, of this place 

which sad event took place .at her home in 

Bay City, Mich., on the 4th innt. A [-.istcr 

of tho deceased, Mrs. 1‘ock, also of Bay 

City, arrived home last Friday to vii-it lier 

father, who is in a lather low condition. 

The Kurronudiiif’ community jtdii in extend- 

ing thoir sympathy to the bereaved. 

DOMINIONVILLE. 

Business is looking up, and all the farm- 

ers arc weai'ing a broad smile, as they say- 

after all tho wet weather wc h.ad, it might 

have boon a great deal worse. 

Mr. Angus Tobin was homo from Mon- 

treal a few days ago and locks well. He 

holds a good position in a large wholcrai 

establishinent iu Montreal. 

A. J. Dewar WAS taking stock last week, 

and good bargains arc expected. 

Our statute labor was completed last 

week witliout any dificuUy. 

Professor P. S. Campbell, of Toronto, 

was down on a visit to see his aged father 

and occupied tho pulpit in tlie Bapti.st 

Church hero last Gaboath, and at Tayside 

in the evening. He left for home cu Mon- 

"WQ wore pleased to notice an item iu 

ycur much rcatl paper of last week sent iji 

by a correspondent iu regard to tho whis’icy 
business and its principal resuHs, \iz., tlio 

large amount of jirofits made out-of whiskey 

in comparison with the man who sells 

broad and also tho man wlio deals in sugar 

getting no profit at all. This is certainly 

too often tho case, and it is to ho hoped 

there will soon be a change to the reverse, 

as it cannot be too soon. Hero is a good 

interpretation: A Scotchman, fond of 

drink, awakening one morni'ig, told his 

wife of a curious dream that he had during 

the night, lie dreamed that he saw a big 

fat rat coming to him followed by two loan 

ones and in the rear a blind one. Ho was 

greatly worried over it, and declared that 

some great evil was about to fall upon him. 

he had heard that to dream of rata fore- 

bode some dire calamity. In vain did lie 

appeal to his wife, but she could not relieve 

him. His oon, who, by the way, was a 

bright temperance lad, hearing the dream 

told, volunteered to interpret it and he did 

it with all the wisdomofa-Tosopli. Said ho ; 

“ The fat rat is tho man who koops tho 

public house where ye gang sac aften, and 

tho two lean ones are me and mithcr, and 

the blind ono is yer nan sell, father.” 

ST. RAPHAEL?. 

Col. McGregor returned to Ottawa last 

Saturday. 

Mrs. McAdam, of Montreal, wo»- on a 

visit at Mr. A. McNaughton’s. 

hfiss Denima Ijafrance visited friends in 

North Lancaster last Sunday. 

Mr. Latrcillo, under the charge of Dr. D. 

D. McDonald, in liimsolf again. 

Misa Yalado and Misa St. Germain havo 

returned homo from Montreal. 

Mr. Lafrance, with his tbroo littlo girls, 

spent a couple of days in Montreal last 

TIic St. Kaphacis baseball nine won 

their match with North Lancaster last 

Saturday by 11 points. 

Tho many friond.s of ^Irs. Dupuis and 

Miss Bella McR.ae (6th Lau ), will be glad 

to hear they are recovering thtdr healtk. 

Mr. Terrien is spending tho holid.ays in 

Chestervillc. Socially and as a teacher he 

is a favorite in this district, and his absence 

is generally i*cgrettcd. 

D. D. McMillan, the carriage maker, 

lias done a splendid piece of work in tlie 

buggy built for Mr. Angus McDonald at 

Sandfield’s Corners. 

Eight to 84c per dozen h.rs boon the price 

paid for hen fruit by tho egg buyers the 

last three weeks. On tho other hand the 

prices cf store goods remain the same. 

Vote for the N.P. 

A numbor of farmers in tin's 'section ore 

going to Ottawa on the 23id with the in 

stitutc excursion. ThooppoitunUy of see- 

ing the experimental farm and the sights 

of the Capital for about two dollars from 

Aloxandida should be talîon advantage of. 

MCDOXAI.T) — MePnAun. — Miss Bella, 

daughter of Mr. R. D. McDonald, 5Ui Lan- 

caster, and Mr. Donald JlcPhaul, of 

Moncklands, were married last Monday by 

Father Fitzpatrick. The bridegroom is a 

son cf Mr. James HcDhauI, a highly respec- 

ted and prosperous resident of the “Island,” 

St. Andrew’s parish. After tlie religious 

ceremony about 1-50 gathered at Mr. Mc- 

Donald’s, where dancing and other festivi- 

ties went on from 10 a.m. till evening. Xhc_ 

arrangements for entertaining this largo 

number of guests w-ere so elaborate and well 

carried cut that everybody present consijj 

dered it was the most successful osent cf 

the kind in Glengarry for years past. The 

throughly Scotcli character cf the wedding 

was delightful. Piper McMillan, of Glen 

Sandfield, played the party to church ; at 

the end of the service he stood at the door 

iu the good old stylo and blew u tunc that 

sounded wonderfully stirring on the old 

hills of St. Rapliaels ; the piper’s wind was 

good also for tho return trip. Tho fiddle, 

of ccurae, was heard often during the d:4y, 

the performance of Mr. McBaiii, of Apj'le 

Hill, being particularly noticed. The bride, 

apart from her tasteful attire, was much 

admired and contributed with the groom 

to the general verdict that tliey wore an 

unusually pleasing and luuidsonio corqile. 

Mi.ss C. M.MeDonald,'.ith C)har.,was brides- 

maid, and Mr. MePhaurs brother, grooms- 

man. Among those present from the ;>t)i 

Lan. were: Mr. and Mrs. Donald J. Mc- 

Donald and Slisses Sarah and Cassie, Itlrs. 

Finlay McDonald, Misses Kate and Han- 

null McDonald, Miss Christy and Mr. D.A. 

McDonald, Jlrs. Murdoch I\icDcr.aUl and 

Misses hlary and Annie, Misses M. ami 

Jennie and Mr. Duncan McRae, Mr. and 

Mrs. Donald McGillis sr. and jr., Messrs. 

Finlay, Archie and John McGiiiis, Mr. and 

Mrs. Alex. McDonaKl, Mr. ami Mrs. D. 

McDonald ami Miss Maggie, Mr. and Mrs. 

A. .1. MeD*;iiii!d. Fmiii ibe (iili f.a:'. : 

Miss Cas^-ie ao.l Mr. .f. t’. M.Jhmald, Mr. 

J. K. R. McDoiiaiù. and Mis. D. J. 

McDonald ar.d Miss BiT;!.. Mr. aud Mrs.-\. 

JÎ. McDonald. Mr. ami Mrs. A. J. McDon- j 

aid and iMiss Jcsjlio. Mi«s kdlon Mci^ongald. ( 

Mr. and Mrs. .lolin McDonald. Misses Marv 

and Bella and lUr. I'mlny i\tcRac. Miss 

Flora McGiilis. Miss A. and Mr. J. A. 

lUcDonalil. Idis, D. McDonrdd and JTiss 

Floi-a, Mr. and Mrs. A. U. I\rcDomdd. Mr. 

Kenneth McDonald, Miss Bella l^IcDonald. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McDonald and Miss 

Kate. Alv;o: j\Ir. ami Mrs. Angus J. T^Ic- 

Donald, Ramlfiold’H Corners ; Mr. and Mrs. 

A. D. McDonald and Miss C. M. and Mr. 

Angus McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. Alex. 

Chisholm, hTiSscs Casaio and Maggie and 

Mr. Dan Chisholm, Rt. Raphaels; Miss 

and Mr. D. McDonald (Springfield ;) Mr. 

Frank McDonald, Kingston; Mr. and Mrs. 

D. McIntosh, Mr. ami Mrs. A. Mclutosli, 

Apple Hill : Mr. aj-.d IMiss J. R. McDonald, 

St. Andrew:! ; Miss hrcPIiaul, Island; Mr. 

and Mrs. Daniels, St Andrews; Mr. and 

Miss Spronlo, Mr. and Miss Quail, i^Iartiu- 

TJin AULI> SCOTCH SANGS. 
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tlinnuld Scotch 

i;-hcd to hoar, 

y ciT.d.13, 
• knee. 

>feh i-ftllO!!, 

NOTICE. 
TTfR pprtiu'r>diii' lu-relufcvo o.xi. tiiii--! belvrpc.n 

,7o!ni l-i’-ddcc Kml, miHor, and 
D. Met,KNX.\N li.TH this day been pliasolvocl by 
mutual consent. 

.TOBN IMcOONAT.D 
DONALD MCIJENNAN. 

Mnnrop’s Mills, Juiv 11. 21-3 

MAY & KEIR 
Hard-ware Merchants 

MRRTIKTOWfl, OfIT. 
Agents for tho celebrated “Perfection” Hot 

Air Furnaces. 

■\Vill tender for tlio heating of any building 

offered. 

21-13 ITHCES RIGHT. 
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MKH lUV 

Aood Iram 

IV o' tliouc auld ran;,M, 
m tell 

O’ joy or porrow o' the pftMt, 
WÛ'1-O mem'ry loves to dwell. 

Though hair RTOW «vcy and Huiba grow add. 
Until t)iu day I dee, 

The auld Scotch sanys to mo. 

Mortgage Sale. 
fTMDKU and by virtiic of tho power cont.aiuod 
U in a c(>rtain Indonl uve of whicli 
will ho hioducf.il nt iV.c tiiuo of Sale, tl'.vl'o Mill 
be LUÎU by Tublio Auction at the 

CüMTffERCîAL HOTEL 

Tu tbo Village of 

ALI'IXANDRIA 

Cn Saturday, tlic SCili day cfJuly A.D. 1892 
At the hour of Two O’clcck in tho 

afternoon 

Tho West Hal! cf Lot Kumbev •'3'cn in the Sec- 
end Concession o' th.c Tüv^n^lJip of Kenyon, (•.on- 
taining One Hundred .\crcs of Land more or 
IcHf. ’i'b&re are a good House and Barn and a 
valuable Bush on tho rrcperîy. 

TERMS Ten per cent of the purchasc 
niomiy to be paid at the time of Salo.tho balance 
to be paid iu ono montli tliorcaftcr without iii- 

Furiher particulars r.nd conditionK c-f Bale 
will be made known at th.c time cf Halo or may 
be had on applicatou to the undersigiuid. 

ALKX. L. SMITH, 
Vendor's Solicitor. 

Alexandria, 7th July, A.D. 2-1-3 

Clerk’s Notice of First Posting 

of Voters’ List. 

Voters’ List, 1892 
Municipality of the Towimhip of Lan- 

catstcr, County of Glengarry. 

• Notice is bci-eby given th.at I have tranrmitted 
or delivered (o tlie pcifons imntioiiid in -sec- 
tioi p 5 and 6 of t-hc Volos’ I.is t.s Act, tlie copicB 
required Li' aaid sections to bo so Irausmitted 
or delivered of live lift, niaoo pursuant to said 
.Act, of all perPoiiK appearing by the laet revised 
Assessment Itcil of tho said Municipality to be 
entitled to vote in the said Municipality at 
clocticiis 1er mciubtrs of tho Legislative As- 
Koiuhly and at Mr.rvicipnl Llcctk-ns; and that 
said list was first posted upatiuy office, at North 
I-ancastcr, on tlio llth day of .July, ItPS, and 
rouiftiuB there for icspectlun. 

Electors are called upon to cxaiiiino tho said 
list and if any ouiissii-us or any other errors are 
found therein, to have the «aid errors corrected 
according to law. 

Dated at North Lancaster the 12th day of July 
1894. J. F. CATTANACn, 

241 'I’ownship Clcrh. 

JPCDZ&j 
Vrr.W choice pure Imported Yorkshire Bigs 

from Imptovcd '.'.'inuciv.; al.so a num- 
bev of high grn~le Torkslvires. 

V.lth regard to the Superiority of the York:-.5i ire 
IIo*', sec June number of The Live 
.Journal «-ontnining the reiii.'irks of Mesfi’s. Davis 
«.A Co., Pork l*H«-kers, 'I’oronlo: also oontainiiig 
the Kditor’s remarks advising tiie best clar,s of 
hogs to keep. 

For further particulars addre.'.^. 
A. G. McBomi, 

23-2 Lancaster. 

FSAfSK RUSSELL 
1' AS ÏIIO N A B L F. T AIL 0 R 

f^RRllTOWI, OflT. 
l'EKFlîCT FIT GU.VRANTKF.D, 

sa" 0-d!sidc Catling a Specialty 
■!M3 

 D7  

Ta-ilisar a.-a t-Slnaigh, 
An t-a->n I aillea'* dniomhacluil. Breat- 

uiiu:v;h a iii i ...lu*} Cltiiuic- 
\';v,ik!ee’.r. 

ihn gach :ur a dheau.adli iliougaUa 
curas (l.i.uIn-fiireiVC’aiTaen. 

Hifî&'inson's Block 
X^'ankleck Hill. 

GREAT 
B,.ABGAIN 
MOMTH 

—AT THE— 

FARMERS’ EXCHANGE 

D. McB-AE 
GREENh'IELD. 

TEACIIJCTl AVLVNTED. 
t l-'FM.M/C Trachi’r holding ft Hccnml orTliird 

Class Ccntificate for School SiHition No. 15, 
Kenyon. Apply to D. D. KIPI’EN 

23-1 See.-Trons., Grccnfieid, Ont. 

UEXER A L 8 ini\ ANT 
IYLVNTKD in familv 
' ' Nurse kept. No 

to.'mitahlc person. 

of two and two children. 
wa:.hini:. Highest wages 

MRS. II. MOONF.'V 
Ale.xaiidrift. 

LANSCOWNE HOUSE 
STANLEY ISLAND. 

Tnu 
i.i 

Fire insurance. 
NOiiTH rmiTisn .AND .MF.UC.ANTïLH 

•Assets, Ç 5-2,(’53,716. 
COMMLBCIA'L ItNION 

Capital subscribed, -*12..500,000. 
The undevsigiicd has been ap\>oialvd «v.eiit for 

fae above well known eompanios, and re.'-pect- 
fully solicits tho patreuago of the luibiic goiior- 
ally. 

A. GLENNIE. 

10-3!n i,ftiicft:;toi-. Out. 

r^ENTRj 
J MEAT 
‘ M;ABKST 

ALEXANDRIA 

CIIARLEBGIS A B-EINIIARDT 

Have ftl-.v.'iys on hand a 
fresli supply of 

1ÎEKF. FOHK, FOWL, 

Fis:r. .SAUSAGKs, ,V:e. 

.Also ft full line of 

FHK'II riU'JTS .\NI) 

AKGHT.UILICL 

MAXYILLS 

GABBING 
MILLS. 

nu moat beautiful SQuimor roRort OD tlio Ht. 
iftwrenco. First-class fishing, boating batli- 

Ing, etc.. &c. 
I’rof. Slioots, of Cornwall, hac boon engaged for 

tho Bca?on to furnish music. Dauciug in tho 
Pavillion every evening. 

J. It. DUQUFTTIl. 
22 Prop., Stinimcrstown. 

Custom Carding and Cloth 
Dressing 

Cnt^tom Work pro:r.ptly attended to. 

Sat isfaction G uavanteed. 

Chas. lÆoîIaughton 
203rn 

MAXVILLE 
Loadu tlio Van an Munufaeturcr and 

Dealer iu 

Harness, &c., &o. 

003,,, Rop'uriiig spccirdty. 

\ M H I \ g I uli i I ^ f i I 
G i P 1 S ® I P V bub u 

Is our best Advertisement. 
VVe are showing a lull range of our celebrated and perfect 

fitting 

CO::R,SE3‘I^S 
Sizes from i3 in. to 36 in., Ladies’ and I.lisses’. 

HERE .\RE OT7R LINKS :—Yatiôi, T>. A A., Dnclirs.-!.;, fkv’.'.it:»!, Foiir-in-IIaiul, 
Btille and Hvj^ciîUî Vv'aists in all ma’ecü. VvE WARK.'.NT lOS'EUY FAIR. 

McINTY'BE & CAMPBELL 
7fiPiTT KTREKF, CORNWALL, ONT 

Clear the Track 
And Let Me G-o 

I’'or I’m off to 
GENERAL 

STOKE PPLE Hill 
Where I can buy 

27 ll)s. Bright Siigar, ija 
23 lbs. Granulated Sugar, §i 
Coal Oil, 17c a gallon 

5 bars Dingman’s Electric Soap, 25c 
so-3,,1 And other Goods in like pro])ortion. 

Raisins, $i a box 
20 yds. Cotton, §i 
i'lour,Strong Bakers,§2.25 

BOLSTER & CO. 
Druggists, Lancaster, Ont. 

A full Line of Drugs and Chemicals always on liand. 
Patent klcdicincs. Books and Stationery, 

Fancy Toys, &c., all way down below cost. 
 ALSO  

ORANGES, LEMONS, BANANAS, PIXP; APPLES 
at lowest possi'ule ratc.s. 

Il.i.vi.iC llte :-J>->-v-e i,‘.:c<ls r<*c.i;i:;ly ;.{ v,.:-y l,..v p, i 
at exirauuiitivuy iuw piioeü 1er C.-vEii LfXi., i. 

ve ii.«w offer tliem 

r\ r <' ' 'r ’ R-. 
-It ^ .L .» 'f-jAi Lv Vi^ a 

FARM.BIiS, ATTENTION. 
Pure-bred .Shrop.diire SHKKP and .VYitSlHliKH 

FOll SALK nt 

J.L.WiLSOri'S STOCK FARM, .Aiexandria. 

M-\Xyi)jLE, I'-UOt’IilETOB. 

DID YOU HEAR. 
A.nythi:ag Drop ? 

The drop in price;» of 

Diy Goods, Bo-otr> and Shoes, 
Grccerics, &c., &c. 

At the Dorrdnion Btore 
WO:J*C hurt y-.r.i -it is fur your benefit. 

If you w.-viit to make ;i fortunate 
«tiiiio- eom-.t ami buy. 

DONALD McNAUGKTON 
Lancaster, Ont. 

W:Eî"S“ 

S.VVJ-; JIOSKY ON YOL-R 

Dry Goods,Boots and Shoes, 
Groceries, Teas, Hats, 
Gents' Furnishings, 
Wall Paper, 
Paints and 
Oils 

RY DK.VT.INCi WITH 

Wm. McEWEM 
,3^... MAXVILLE, ONT. 

NOTICE. 
lirE. the undorsigned K.xeeufors of the K.state 
I' of tho bate 1’. FUKCi'.Lf.. Kwi-. hereby 

notify.all i*!U ties upon whos>-;»ri'jM’vtyiiir.rU;Hgcfi 
ar«5 held by the Kslate, that they will be prose- 
cuted witb Ibe uti:to::t rige-r of fbo law if fonud 
cutting down timber upon sueb premiser-. 

AI.KX. J.KCLATU, 
ANGUS MoDON.UiD, 

7-]y Kxeciitors. 

Call ■ 
Early 

And examine our extensive Stock of 

Dry Goods, 
Boots and Shoes 

Groceries, 
Crockery, 

&c., &c. 
Romembor our Goods are always the very 
best valuc;^, but wc arc continually securing» 

Specie,! Bargains 
for the benefit of our customers. 

In many linos we cannot be heat. 

Wc believe in ssuall piiccs and (juick 

Tli-o hl,:*lie.‘;t cash m.arkct p;ioo paid f>or 
Oats, Reas ami Buck’.vheat. 

GiA'lN ROJÎEirrSON. 

EB fl§8 CiEESE 
Supplies and 

E. R. Howes, L.D.S., D.D.S. 
Surgeon Dentist 

OFFICS-MAiH ST., VANKLEEK lîiLL 
At tho Ilawkcsbiiry Uorise, Ilawkcsbury, 

tho FIRST TU.KSi'AY of each mouth, 
reinaiiiing {broe davs. 

— ----- '   

Macdonald, Maciniosli h MeCrinunon, 
IJ.VW OI-KICKS :—Canada Life Chamber» 

TORONTO. 

EDWARD H. TIFFANY, 
BARRISTER, 

NOTARY, ETC. 
Office : Over Post Onico, Alexandria. 

-SJ. SdVCZTEr, 
BARRTSTKR 

SOLICITOR. NOTARY I’UBLIC, GON- 

VKYANCKU, Ac. 
OFFICn Snct.-îiiu;'-r';-; lUoek, ('ornw.all.Outftrio 

MONEY TO LEND. 

HARNESS ! 

L,M.B0UaiS,VanldeekHill 
Manufacture r of 

Light and II«?.ivy, Double and Single 

llarne»;-!, Collars, Ac. 

R.'pairiug promptly atteuded to. Prices 

niodorutc. Call and see me. 

L. M, BOUGIE. 

SAY ! 
DO YOU WAXT SUIT Ol-- CLOTHES 

ILVUE III- IN riKST-CL.YSS 

STYLE ? 

J. E. BUNGHARD, VANKLEEK HiLL 
Is the man who can do it. 

It will pay you to call and soo hie Work, 

Stock and Prices. 

AH Work Guarantcod First-Class. 

I'Myf J. E. BLANCHARD. 

TENDERS WANTED. 

'H>IK unclorî.i.'.'ncd is instnicted to call for 
1 Tonders for tiic supp'.T of Ono to Two Mil- 

Hone B.toS'.VOOD HANDLKS, »:zc to bu 52 
iiicbcR long mill J,A diameter, for shipment to 
Lngland. Sample tan be at my office. 

c : I-: o N G n 11K. V r. N D K N. 
8 tf SlmpsuL's block, .Vlexaiidria. 

Tiie JOHKBON MOUSE 
GI.EN ROBERTSON 

Iu tho most rornnif.<lious and centrally 
situated Hbtc! i.i the vi:lag-e. Largerooms, 
well Ventilated and co.-nû.'vtîil.'le. 

Special attefUiou given to fcvrmcrs and 
their loams. J. B. JOHNSON 

L>-.>m Propiietor. 

YOU OUGHT TO KNOW 

Jt. MUIS'lW), 
SOLICITOR, 

Conveyancer^ Noiary Public^ &c 
ALEXANDRT.-C ONT. 

?Ioney to Tj0.iu at l;Ow Ratos of interest. 

Mortgages purchased. 

MACLEîiîLUi, LIDDELL A CLINE 
B.VRRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS, NOT.\RII;S, ETC., 

Oornwaïi, Ontario. 
D. H. MACLFNNAN, Q.G. 

.1. AV. LIlIDMl,!,. c. IT. CLINK 

iviacninery. 

All sigiolics and machinery 
retjuired for the m.aaufacturc 
of Chcc.se or Butter is sup- 
plied by the undersigned. 

Everyth.ing offered is of 
the late.st irnpro-vod design. 

WH C.VN SUPRLY YOU WITH 

BOILERS, ENGINES (JiU 
CÜED MILLS, RSNKETT 

CHEESE COTTON BANDAGE 
CREAM SEBARATOES 

BUTTER TUBS and 
CKEESS BOXES. 

Correfpomlonco Sclieitod. 

D, hi. MAGPHgRSON, 
Lancaster, Ont. 

BAT.ES BBOS. 
]\t;vmifacturert; and Dealers in 

Scolcii, Sv/eiiisl! aod American Granites 
Ami Ail Kmdti uf 

HarLie Kosaæcsts 
and Eeadstonos 

CHBAPFR THAN TIIK CHDAPKST. 

'Terms Eas;y. SaHsfaction Guarantec-d. 
Work set up free of extra sluirge. 

BATES BROS., 
6 L'OlilG^JAL, ONT. 

MERCHANT TAILOR. 

"Wislung to make my Mer-chaiit Tailoring 
Business in Alcxandriaanucccsy, Iwould 
respectfully solicit a lilwral share of the 
patromige of th-e public. [ will emteavour 
to give ovrfect Siilir.facfion and keep 
always up the tisues as n-gards stylos. 

INSPECTION' INVITED. 
Rcsp*_ottUily V011ST-, 

O.'DAY. 
TAîI.OUIXO Esr.\nLrxuMK:;T on Catlierina 

Street adjoining Post (JlUce, Ale.xandria. 

L1VKRÏ 
-ALEXANDRIA  

fil'S L!N!']. 

LEITCH, PRINGLE fi HAPiKNESS 
BARRISTERS, 

Sol ici tors in the Su-preme Court 
NOT.YRÏKS I'lJIiLIC, 6;C. 

Cornieall, Ont. 
J.VMKS LKITCII, Q. C-, 1*.. I’UINOX.K, 

J. G. H.vr.liXKSS. 

J ohn A. Chisliolrn, 
Dnrrislcr,So!ialor,Conveyancer, 

KTC., 

Co K\v.\ Lr,, O N 'i'.'. i : Io. 

OID’ICH 
Kirkpatrick’s Block, Entrance on First St. 

$20 000 to Loan. 

D. 1>. M:«VnLl.AN, 
ALEXAflORiA, 

Can sup[>ly yon with anything required ia 

the line oi 

Carriages, 
Buggie.s, 

I Vaggons, 
Carts, 

Cutlers, Sleighs, Etc., 
I;J;R.\IIîIXü AXD I'.UXTIXO 

Vv’ill reC'-ivc jn'cinpt ami c.*r-Jul attention. 

CALL .\ND LEABN PRICES. 

R. J. iGDô-iigal fi Sen., 
LANC.ASTER, ONT., 

I->ealor3 in 

Flo'ar, Pork, Ground Feed, Pr:s,§eil Kay 
And AH KiuiF; of 

, GROCERIES. 

ÎKUESE1ÎY STOCK. 

'Yon K:iow. If y-.n: <lo:*’L know that tlio 

fr-ü» Ool. O G-lengarry 
Is the place to buy 

BOOTS and HllOKS 

GROCERIKS 

SCHOOL BOOKS 

GIFT BOOKS 

WALI, PAPER, Ac. 

As we arc sellittg at 

ROCK DOTTQM PRICES 
Am! Don’t You Forget It 

H. A. MILLER. 

HLEIflWi AA 
-= lANF’O. CO. 

(LIMITÉD) 

Manufaclurcrs and Dealers in 

Sash * Blinds 
Doors Mouldings 
Turning Scroll Sawing 
Dressed and undressed 

Lumber, &c. 

Planing and Maicliing done at lowest rates 

All kinds of ilouseliold Furniture (whole- 

.-.;ilc). Special Furniture and Cabinet 

Work made to order in Oak,Walnut, Maho- 

gany, Ac. 

Having lately acquired a laxge quantity 

of the latest improved machinery, wo are 

in a position of turning out work cheaper 

than any other firm in this part of tlie 

Province. 

Order.» ive.p’ectf.dly solicited. 

JOHN ClALDER 

1Ü Maiitig -r. 

Tho nudcrsignrd rcsiMtctfiiny- solicitv tlmnatroa- 
«igo 01 ihe i'tiblic, and ii.torms tJicin that 

Wei! Epipned and Styiis!! Rigs can 
always be Secured. 

-»t his sfibl. s. A <-.o}iii..r(r*i.Jt; bur nn ets .a!l 
ti'JiijKsjt tilft Gri-<-n Vi'lhy SiJO.TV- 

iny Ak.vjuidrip ;i*. k'oVIo;;!: U.M., 
and : i-.K-.. 

('iToriil g".-cu to evi-vy. order. Tho 
Wftut.^ of Comi,!(_rc:al J'ruvciier»; fujly met. 

Ar.c.h, McMillan. 

IF YOU W.WT 
riHST GLSSS HUHNESS, 

Robes or Blankets, 
It EPAliîlXG, BTC., ETC. 

00 TO 

JOHN D. McMASTER, 
Opposite Rost Office, 

Main Street, Alexandria. 

wm'T 
AND i 

_ MEÎICAKTILE illSUIiAIiCE CO.i^ 
JCniNUUKGH .fe LoNn.i.V. ’ 

CAPrrAL $1-1,600,000. 
A r.h.vrv of .voiiv Fire Insarancc is 

s<»5icitv<l for t'n-.i rciiablo .uul 
v.-‘.-a!fh\- c»>niimi5y, roiio\vm-cl 
for its i>ron;pt iiml lilierul 

.•JnUloiiiciiLs. 

Geo. I'. Macdonald^ 
[Sandfield] 

AgC-iit, Ah’xamhi*.. 

IUSO to notify the pooph* of Gloejyflrry tli6t I 
have «etuivcd tho eole right for tho county ‘to 

BtOl T-he stock of til* wvll known nni ^oryrnnn, E. 
0. Grabaiit, of ’Toronto. AH an ii-du»'*ni«nt to 
l>ia-me*af*, and know i.g that tho rtook j Jmiidlo i» 
iii-sfc chvss, I w:U give !'r<m with evexy order 
jwnountirg to or iinxvard?. a luH.k wliieh ex- 
pUviiis in :i r.i«>si tl-.r.roiigfi n-anr.»'» how to make 
tJitf raising of fruit :>*oos. a-.c . Ac., a sucocs.s. 

1 la.‘»se rcsvi VO your ordors until I call. 
3-tf KBiti l.FSijTF, Maxvil o. 

M.YSUl'-.UJTUBLK OF 

Carriages, E-iiggies, PoKccra's, Waggons 
Sleigbs, Ctii'ers, Yc. 

Roîiftiriijg of .alî kinds promplly attended •« 
.‘ill Work .’iuiu-untocd. 

KENY^ON STREE'J’, ALEXANDRIA 

P. POOTCHEONX GÔr"~ 
W'atcliir.akei' and Jeweller. 

C.'.I;I:I;.î; .'..V .r.-jciv oy- 

iVatche.s, Clocks and pfcredlery, 
Spedcdcs and Eye Classes, 

Cleaning and .Repahing dciio Ch.-aply ami 
in mamier. 

P. SIcCUTCHEON A CO.. 
Mirin St., Alexandria. 

Xext to John PjinîT-son's Sto«o. 

M oney 
To Loan. 

.■V large amount of private funds to loon 
at lowiisl I'atcs of i:iteiLst, and on teririB to 
suit l>crrowers. 

Mortgages Eouglit, Farms for Sale. 
CEOr.GE jrF,..\BNDEN, 

l-Ical Fstftte, Convuvunc-er and lui-.urHUco Ago 
ÜI-'Î-TCF : 

Siini'son’s !fio.r;:, .-UtfAjiidr'a, Ontnrio. 

yî^lON 

Or CANADA- 

CATITAU, Paid-up, il.i’00,000 
. 2'Jü,UÜ0 

HEAD OFFICE, OGEBEC. 

-AXDHKW THOMl'SOX, ITcsWont. 
I'ON K I’KlCld,'vyce I’reK'clont. 

I/. F. WE1UÎ, t:n',hior. 

AI.KV.\Nl>KfA IDtAXFII. 
A Gr.snu.v;, IbwKiNAi JSUSINUUH TRA^•s.^cr^;I>. 

Drafts issue»', puyaidoat all poinU in CKimda, 
and Hiv. principal eitics in the Liiitid btatos. 
Great Hriliviu, Frantv, JUn imuni. Av. 

S.K^’INGS lt-V.S'K l>FF-Vi<Tl>IFNT. 

Deposits of s'.UiOHnd iu>wartl.» rcceivocl, and 
emrout rai-os of iiiPn-c.st. a!U;wt'd. 

tnbTe.'l addl'd to the pruu-jiial at the end of 
.luiu- mid I).-t-i !o>« r in e:i< l! v< ar. 

Spe''ial .atti-nV'f’'* fbvon to (.•(dleetn’n of Com- 
n;4-ftiul I’apcrand l ainiers balvr, Notes. 

J. 11. I’jvOCTOF. 

J.F. MCG.EEGOR& Co 
CRAIN MERCHANTS 

S'J'AT lO.N', A J.E X ANL'MA 

p.VYStho Csli v.iliie lor all kirnl» of 
I ijirii: prodi.ci'. Wc j,rc at present giving for 

cut.-?, 2.5CC" '.17 wliejd, !KV 
wlicftt, -ByCTc ; r<n-k. 

dcalu largely 
munius 

" c; barle y buck- 

; poftfi. fud 
i during iho siiinu. r 

WIND ! WIND ! 
This is the Season for Storms. Call and iusnre 

against 

TOUNADOl-lS AND CYCLONE^ 
You t an in.Aure at tile rate of ;?1.50 

for tlircec years witli < 

Angus McDonald 
AUKNV. ALEXANDRIA, 

The only Agency doii'g Jiuslncss ugamst Wind 
Stonns ill Uasieni OuMrio. 2t 

SïrLAWRENCË" HOTEL; 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Clioii'e I.ifjuors, Cigars, «.‘ce., always on Jiaud. 
(iacd Y'-.vd iinil Stai'iira:. 
I'lirtieular attention given to tlie public genet*- 

alJy 
Ki 1 A. D. Ml DONALD. I’vop. 



fiitiical. 

P. A. McDOXALP, M. D: 
AXICX^IXIHIIA. ONT. 

OFPICE :—Grand Unioa ]î!ock. Night calln 
K^iayoii fit., two doors west of >Jaiu. A; 

JtcUOXAI.D, M. I). 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Night «ills OmcE Lovuc’s Illock, ?»Iain St. 
at Grand Union Hotel 

D. D. McDOXALD, M.D. 
AT.KXANI>RIA, ONT. 

H^aidonoa oa Kenyon Street, opposite Duncau A. 
McDonald's. 

ïï^ljt (SkitgiuTiT lletîis. 

ALEXANDraA, J0LY IJ, !8'J-2. 

LOCAL_BRIEFS. 
—Mr. 0. Day spent Sunday in Montreal. 

—Mr. J. rOon was in Casaelmau on 
Monday. 

Mr. Geo. Warren, of Loc'dol. paid us a 
call on Tuesday. 

—Mr. Helps, of Dalliousie trills, was in 
town on Saturday. 

—Mr. Peter Dolage has opened out a 
meat shop in Dcvac’s block. 

—Miss TifTany spent the early part of 
the week at Stanley Island. 

—Mr. Ja.s. Falconer .arrive.'! ho.ne from 

Upper Canada C.)l!cge on Friday. 

- —Several of cur citi>:cns attendud tl'.c 
horse races at North Lancaster on Monday. 

— Mrs. John A. McDougald, of Gcrn'vaU, 
is visiting Mrs. M'jMillan, of iOlgin street. 

—Miss Annie Williennr. who has been 
visiting fnends in town, loft on Frid.iy for 
Montreal. 

—Don’t forget to road and revnornber 
Rmillie Bros.’ ad. in auoth.er column of 
this issue. 

—The Misses Warn.n, of Kawkesbury, 
arc the guests of Mrs. II. K. McDonald, of 
the Queen’s. 

—Mr. Angus Mcriiec, -Tohnstown, lias 
madeexteusive rep.’.iis Oil ins house. I'lie 
job is a good one. 

—We arc glad to hoar that the roadway 

in front of the freight slu'd hero is to be 
repaired at onne. 

—Miss Géorgie Blilivr left on Saturday 
for Cornwall to attend the midsuranier 
examinations now being held there. 

—An excursion i»ussod over the C. A. R. 
Tuesday bound for Jlunlingdon, baviüg cn 
board some G4 of the Maxvilio citizen.s. 

—John A. McDougald, Esg., clerk of iho 
County Court, was in tov;n over Suud iy, 
attending the ordination of Mr. D. K. Mcc- 
douald. 

—The front of the Union Dank now 
presents a very neat appearance, which is 
duo to the good work done by C. JhlTrcy 
with his paint brush. 

—Mossr.s. M.mco A* ?'.l dutodi arc cover- 
ing the roof of the sk-vliug rink with tin, 
preparatory to using the building in con- 
nection with their business. 

—The Canada Atlantic Saturday eT.cur- 
siona to IMoutreal vi.r boat are becoming 
decidedly iKipnlar. Tickets are issued at 
single fare with ten cents added. 

—You can buy, a 31b. box codfish, a 1 
gallon can of apples, 5 lbs. rui'-ius, 1 can 
groou peas, 1 can tomatoes and 17 doz. 

clothes pins all for Ç1.0Ü at Bniillio Bros., 
Idaxyillo. 

—While Mr. Dunran Craitb, 17-4 Ken- 
yon, was driving on Main street cn "Wed- 
no8daKj_^s horse took fright and ran away. 
The animal was fortunately cauglu before 
any damage had been done. 

—The Travc'lli.og Dairy closed their 
meetings in Glengurry to-day at Maxvillo. 
'J’hore is little doubt but good results wdll 
follow those meetings, and our county will 
b« classed high for good bnUor. 

—On Friday morning a break was dia- 
covored in the side of the dmno which con- 
nects with J. 0. tt II. Mooney’s milling 
o.«t.%bIiahnient. The wutur, however, was 
shut off, and everything was made secure 

—Mr. and Mrs. John Leelis have the 
d-50posfc sympathy of the citizens generally 
in their sad loss of tliiir infant daughter, 
Laura Blanche, ô.g:.d one year. The 
funeral on Tuesday was very largely 
attended. 

—Dr. McDiarmid, r.f;.!., and Mr. C. W. 
V.’illiar: a, principal of the ^ViIIiamsto^vn 
High School, have been holding the second 
îiiid third class ceitibcato exams here thio 
week. We ur-derstnud ihtrc are some .SO 

—Ne»v <;dvts. appraving in this i.ssus:-- 
Koticc, dis.>oh:tijn of partnership; Voters' 
List, TowncJiip of Iiancaster; J.lortgv 
Sale; Sr.iilîie’s D.'ick Block, Maxvid 
Hcintyroc'- Campboli’i-; Cornwall; Fanae 
Lxc'-Uhion to Ottawa. 

—This \vc!<‘k—in fact, almost ovi-ry week 
—w'o aro in receipt of anonyinor.}; cenre- 
spondmee. Onco more we would rc-miijd 
it'ich parties to save their stamp?, pa[)cr, 

as copy not accomoanio.l by tbo 
writer’s signature invariably finds its way 
into our waste basket. 

—Mr. C. G. Urquhart, of Bradford, Pa., 
after an absence from Glengarry of some 
J.3 years, is visiting his relatives in the 7th 
con. of Kenyon. Fortune has smiled on 
Mr. Urquhart, for to-day ho is one of tlic 
largest dealers ia the coal oil business in 
that .V;ction. 

—Lovers of sport will be given an eve- 
ning’s amusement on tlio 20th of Ju ly ; 
when D. R. îilcMülan, the champion 
wrestler, will meet P. O’Farrcll, of New 
York, on the Q'uoon's Hall stage. Live 
men have the matter in hand, and wo may 
look for an exciting contest. 

—Mr. Napoleon Bray one of our barling 
carriage manufacturoro, hat» engaged a Mrst- 
class horse shoer from Montreal to take 
charge of that bmnch of his business. Mr. 
Bray will also pay special attention to the 
repairing of Mowing Machines, Rakes, 
Reapers etc., and our farmers should be 
governed accordingly. 23-2 

—The Citizens’ Band have decided upon 
holding a series of hops in the St. Law- 
fence Hall, the first of which comes off to- 
night from 8 to 11 o’clock. Tlie price of 
adrniseion is placed at lOc. The music 
will bo supplied by the McCormick Bx'os. 

•id the band. Under tho management of 
baud these little re-unions should bc- 

^ j^.acidcdly popular. 

—The baseball club gave a delightful 
dauco in the rink on Friday evening, some 
50 couples attending. The decoi*ations 
wore superb, the music by the band and 
tho McCormick Bros, capital, and the floor 
was waxed to perfection, all of whicii 
added very materially to tho success of the 
evening. The club beg to tender tiieir 
thanks to the ladies for having responded 
eo satisfactorily to their call for eatables ; 
also to Messrs. Munro A: Mclntoeh for tlu. 

lîijv- of tlio rink 

-—Go to flohn Boy'c’.-5. station, for bar- 
g.iins and h.arvcst tools. 

—?.tr. Archie McMi.lan is erecting a 
frame dwelling house fror.ting on Catherine 
street exist. 

—IVfr. Jos. McOutcbcon, of Cor.r.vall, 
was visiting Ids brother Mr. J. A. T. Mc- 
Cut'îheon h.erc thi.s week. 

—Mr. Geo. McKijmon, 37-.3rd Lochiel, 
wcxrrs a pheasant smile. Cause, a little 
arrival on Thursday Last. 

—Mr. H. F. B. .Johnson, of Toronto, in- 
spectM the registry office on Tuesday. 
Needless to say he found everything in 
first class order. 

—On Wednesday we wore sliown a very 
nice photo of tho Alexandria Baseball Nino 
in costumos taken by Mr. Pittaway’r, 
agent hero, Mr. Harry Sprculc, and ic 
indeed a credit to the phoiograjihcr. 

—Mr. Jules Cedilotte, telegraph operator, 
■who loft hero x'cccntly (or Northfield, Maas., 
has since accepted tho charge of tho 
Central Vermont station at Leverett, Mass. 

—Mr. Jolm Caldor previous to Ida sever- 
ing his connection with the Alexandria 
Mfg. Co., was preaentrd with a handsome 
gold chain with locket attaclied by the 
employees of tho factory as a slight 
proof of the high esteem in which he was 
held by those who came in daily contact 

Olympians vs. Ale.v.aKt/ri.a/i/nior.^. 
The above teams met in a friendly gaxno 

of laci'osse on Saturday afternoon last at 
Willi'.mstown. Mr. V/. McPherson was 
anprdntcd roi'croo axxd ?.î-'ssrs. D. R. Mc- 
Donald .and U. Wat.son filled Uic post of 
umpires to ti e sat i fiction of all parties 

e/uîcox'ncd. Mr. R. mum captained 
the liomo team, while Mr. J. O. Simpson 
looked after tho interests of the vi.sicors. 
On the teanxs lining x;p it was at once 
noticeable that the 0!ym[ii,\ii9 were tho 
heavior of lire two. The exhibition of the 
nat-ioxral game was good, thongli from the 
vocult v/ldch was throe straight for tlie 
home men, it might be tb.ouglit ono sided. 
The games wore of short duration, it takiirg 
only 20 nxinutes of actual play to win.^t-he 

match. Tupp'-'i- for the Olympians, played 
a star game, and several of the otliers madvi 
a good showij’ig. Tho Alexandria b':ys 
showed want of pvactico, and tho bad state 
of the field helped l.ivgoly to defeat thorn. 
Ko*np, ii inhavdt, Lauriii and Lanzon, did 
.some g O'l playing, but the r-ist were not 
in it. After the match tho visitors wore 
ontovtained right royally. Tho r<jtu.-ii 
match will be played cn the Driving Pcvi-k 
grounds Saturday week. Kvery body t::rn 
out and help to swell the gate. 

ZloorJl^lit or. the St. iowrcnco, 
Some 2/> of our young people took in tb.e 

oxo’.u-sion to Stanley Island on ?Joiulay 
-ivoiiing. Tho parly left ti.wn about 5 in 
the afoernoon, and on arrival at Lancaster 
were j.' iu(.d ’oy n number from tliat village 
who h.'.d roceivici iuvittlions to aocom.pan.y 
tho txem-bioni.SiS. 1’ho “Chaffee" wa.» 
board-d, and inrido of an hour Stanley 
Island was rcac.Iud. Tlic islr-nd was ablaze 
with lights ar.d the pretty sight will not 
soo'i bo forgotten. Though taken by sur- 
peise, mine host Duquette soon had a sub- 
stiintial supper prepared, whioh was ci-ono 
ample justice by tho Alexandria contingent. 
Dancing began in the boat house about 10 
o’clock, Professor Sheets at the jn.vno. 
Tlîose of the party who did not d nice 
strolled about tho irslaml, which is noted 
for its I'uany pretty vvallîsand shady IIOO’KS 

for the over fashionable tèto-a-tèto ; otb.ors 
took advantage of the calm and w.mt 
canoeing or boadng. At 12 o’clock tho 
whistle of the boat announced thaï it was 
time to rct’ini, and aftvvr one more waltz 
the party boarded the steamer. Mean- 
while the I'P.oon hod lisen, which added 
very mudx to the cx.jcymciit. T)ie Ixcnr 
cn the beat was wiled away by songs, 
recitations and fancy step dancing. After 
bidding tho Lancaster friends good bye a 
s^art was made for'home, and Alexandria 
was reached about i a.m. There ia little 
doubt but that all who took in tho trip 
thox-ougbly eijjoycd it, and we trust to hear 
of more of these outings during the next 
two months. 

T7ae Ordination of ATr. D. R. flfacefoEaltf. 

On Sunday morning the Cathedral was 
filled to the doors, tlxc occasion beixig the 
elevation to the priesthood of Mr. I). R. 
Macd<*nald, son of II. R. Macdonald, Ksq., 
of this pli'.ce. Promptly at 10.30 Bis Lox*d- 
ship Bishop MnedenoU, clothed in his epis- 
copal rebes, cxitc'ixd the chancery ivcccm- 
panied bv tlio Rov. Father Dunn, of IMch- 
nicud parish, as deacoix, and llev. Father 
Maitiu, O.M.I., of Ottawa, as sub-deacon. 
Rev. Father Corbett, of Cornwall, arch 
pria' t; Rev. Father Brady, Vanklook Hill. 
Tlie young priest was assisted in ids ordin- 
ation by the Rev. Father Dubaut, O.M.I., 
Ottavv.a, and tb.e R:v. Father IvlcJviimon, o' 
Uds place. Mr. D. Camp’x'll, ecclesiastic, 
acted as master of cerexncnivs. Vorv R-iv. 
Father 
Univen 
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pro 
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BREADALBANE. 

A most enjoyable picidc was held in the 
gi'ove at Breadalbane on Friday afternoon. 
The event of the afternoon was a football 
match between tlic Glen Robertson boys 
and Breadaldano, resulting in one goal for 
the latter. The absence of quarreling 
during tlie game was very conspicuous. 
-Vftcr the match a liberal lepast was pro- 
vided by the ladies of Breadalbane, after 
which we had the pleusui'C of listening to a 
few well rondeixd song.-i by some ladies and 
gentlemen present. The afternoon’s sport 
ended with a nice exhibition of football 
lietvvecn the Ixoysof East and West Bread 
albanc. 

KIRK HILL. 

Quito .a number of orangemen from here 
spent tho 12th in Huntington and had a 
very pleasant trip. 

Rev. Mr. McLennan left hero on Tues- 
day for Mcgantic. lie will be absent for 
two weeks, so there will be no service in 
his church in the morning but Rov. D. Mc- 
Kenzie will conduct the Bible class at 4 
o’clock. 

The many friends of Mr. D. I\IcGillivray 
will be sorry to hear of his death, which 
occurred on Monday evening last. Though 
lie had not been well for the past nine or 
ten months ho was able to go about till 
Saturday evening. His mother brothers 
and sister have car sympathy in their sad 
bereavement. 

MAXVILLE. 

Dr. McDiarmid, P.S.I., passed through 
our town on MoJ.day. 

Mrs. xVvtlinr Hall and dangliter arc vi.sit- 
ing friends in Norwood, N.Y. 

L. C. JIan-i 
ar.diia, wore : 
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Eci'cvcr, accC'ixling to the order of Molchi- 

U’iic C'U'cm.''ny was most imp’'cs«ive and 
effected many in the largo cengrogatio'n. 
For th'3 voimg n’-iost was known to one 
and all liavhig been bx’ought up in Alex- 
andria, and tln'oiigh Ids cxccpiiomi l vvertb. 
liavrng won the respect and ectcoin of ail. 
Among the i*eiatives and immediate friends 
pi’osent we noticed. Mr. H. R. Macdonald, 
Mrs. Macdonald and their childi’en, resident 
liere, his siuter, St. Columba, of the Order 
of tho Holy Cx'oss, now stationed at Suix- 
bi'ook, N. H., Sister St. .Anatole, of the 
same order, (daughter of Mr. Dady, 23-H 
Lochicl) of Sunbi'ook, N. H. ; Miss 
McDongald and D. D. McDonald. 
Ottawa ; tlie Misses WaxTcn, of Hawk- 
esbury, Mr. Cornelius Hurley, of 
Vaiikleck Hill, and man}' othcre. At 2 
o’clock a dinner was given the young 
priest and his friends at the Queen’s. 
On Monday he sang his first High Blass 
which was largely attended, it was a pleas- 
ing sight to SCO tlie parents and relations 
receive communion from the young priest’s 
hands. The same evening he was serenad- 
ed at tho palace by the band and presented 
with an addi’ess by tho Catholic young men 
of the town, to which ho made a most feel- 
ing reply. As yet it is not known to which 
parish Rev. Blr. McDonald will beap^xiint- 
ed. The NKWS joins with his many friends 
ill the county in tho wish that he may long 
be spared to labor in the field of life to 
he has been called. 

CqUNTY NEWS. 

(From 0»r Oixox C'<irre.'''po/i(h’nCs.) 

BALTICS’ CORNERS. 

Farmers are preparing for the liuy. 
Mr. D. BlcNcil, of McCrimmon, passed 

through here eii route for the oast Branch. 
Miss MaggÎ9 McLennan paid a visit 

to Vvindmill Corner last week. 
John Fraser and Duncan McRae paid a 

visit to Alexandria last Friday. 
B.^^jss Bella BlcDonald baa left fur 

Domitii.invillCj where she is migagcd in 

with the ladies. 
Blossrs Kennedy A Robertson have started 

placing the poles for the now telephone line 
between here and St. Isidore. 

LÜCHGARRY. 

Beautiful weather, and good road i. 
We arc sorry to state the indisposition of 

Paul Campbell. 
A. Wightinan vint.'d his people at Bains 

vide last Sunday. 
Ivliss Anne Bollo BlcDonald i s sp'jnding a 

few days at liome this week. 
(^nito a number from liero witnessed the 

ordination in Alex.indri.v last Sundvy. 
Miss Kate BEcLcnnan, of Wihl.imstown, 

is vi.siting at John McDonald’s this week. 
Blrs. Blarcel and son, of Belleville, and 

B'Irs. Carouth and son, of Flint, Mich., 
were the guests of Lwvis Grant hist week. 

John A. McDonald, 14th Indiaix I/andu, 
loft on Tuesday for Blontana, after spend- 
ing some month.s with his people here. 

The party at D. A,. BIcDonahi’s, 1st 
Kenyon, was a decided success, over 30 
couple were present axid spent an enjoyable 

McCRIMMON. 

Blr. Donald Campbell is busy finishing 
his new house. 

Bliss Blary McTiood returned from Blon- 
ti-eal week before last, where she spent the 
winter. 

Mr. Alex McLeod, 7-8 Kenyon, has sold 
Ids farm to Blr. Donald BlcCrimmon for 
the handsome figure of $2,700. 

Blr. Allan BtcDcnald, who sold his farm 
h 're last summer, is leaving this week for 
East Hawlrcsbury. Wo are son y to lose ' 
so good a neighbor. 

Btessrs. BicRae and McLecid's horses, 
wlio were astray on the road between tho 
8th and 9th of Kenyon, wore badly used by 
some miscreants. 

V/INDMiLL’S CORNER. 

Mr. Bates, of L’Orignal, did business 
here last week. 

Hugh Gillchxdst, lately from Butte City, 
Montana, visited friends hei'e last week. 

Miss Ida BIcLarpii, from Breadalbane, 
is visiting at Peter Christie’s. 

Kate Christie visited friends in Montreal 
last week. 

L. A. BIcDo’xald has taken Peter Kipp'^'n 
as a partner in his tailoring business. 
Tho firm will be known hereafter as 
BEcDonald <Î6 Kippen. 

P. Christie did business at Laggan last 

Rory J. Cameron, from f-tewart Glen, 

and Peter Stewart, from Ivlaxiillo, visited 
at the Blaplc Gx'ovc lately. 

Bliss MOQUCKII, from Skye, is visiting at 
her sister’s, Mrs. J. J. Kennedy. 

McCRlMMGN. 

The farmers of om* vicinity are busy 
prepaiing for tlio hny. 

BEo.«r3. Allan McCiimmcn and liOuis 
Bloriiscn wero the guests of D. N. McLeod 
hist ^Junday. 

While retuining liomc after finishing the 
rc‘0d \-70ik tho other clay, Blnidcch McGil- 
livra} ’s horses became unmanagable 
tlii'owing Dan BIcLecd and a v^rhey can out 
in the ditch wlu-ro ho laid in a stupefied 
C'31-dition f a a few minutes. 

James MiCrimmon pui'oh.ased a new 
Brant fol d mewer ficm D. D. BIcLccd last 

BU.-Nanghton Bros., cast of this place, 
have ertcicd a mag ifioent barn, which 
will, whon finished, add gi'catly to the ap- 
pearance of the surroundings. 

Mi\ .\ll.in BlcCrimmon, of this place, 

was visiting at Blr. D. R. McLeod’s, Skye, 
list week. Ho reports everything favorable 
in tho upper air. 

ST. ELMO. 

D. BfcDougall took a trip to Ottawa last 
week on business. 

T. Blacî'Leiizie has left for Wisconsin. 
Dr. Hart, of BEontreal, the optician, 

passed tbroi'.gh hero last week exan.ining 
people’s eyes gratis. 

Those who went to celebrate the fourth 
of July to Blalouc say they would net 
know the B'ankees from the Canucks, tho 
way they cneeix*d for the Queen and Canada. 

Among our visitors last week were Rov. 
P. S. Campbell, of Toi-onto ; Miss Mc- 
IBougall, Ivlaxville; Miss Baxter, Blontrcal; 
Blr. and Blrs. McNaughlori, Domiriionville. 

Crops on the high lands looks well since 
tho dry weather. Corn is backward, but 
advanced rapidly the last ten days. 

All the men available went to the raising 
of J. Campbell and I). MoKcrecher’s large 
barns last week. Wo arc glad that no 
accident happened, notwithstanding the 
strife among the boys. 

We have seen P. A. McDougall, of Max- 
ville, on his way liome fx*om St. Andrews, 
P. Q., having a thoi-oughbred GucriiBcy 
calf with him. 

GREENFIELD. 

Blr. G. Urquhart is home from Ponsyl- 
vaxiia. He is vi&iling his friends liei'e. 

A social party took place on Blonday 
evening at Mr. F. D. McDonald’s hall, in 
the 6tli. 

Mr. J. J. Cameron is preparing to build 
a new bui-ii. Blr. llorbit has the conti'act 
of hauling the timber out. 

« T 
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Tlie finest assort- 
ment of Dress Goods 
ill Alexandria is to 

be seen at 
JOHM s: l\/| 

G. BEFFBEY 
Mari'ison liiock, Mnin Svrec;, 

Alexandria 
For Artistic Painting, 

Paper Hanging, oo 
Glazing, Gilding, oo 

Graining. oo 
Sign Writing oo 

and general 
ilousc Painting. 

23-13 
Carpet laying and 

Windo'»v Slnulos put up. 

F. A. McBAE 
of Baggan 

Carries tho most e.xtcnsivo stock of 

Dry Goods, 
Grocorios, 
Kardïaro, Kais, Caps, 

Eooîs arid Slices, 
fic., &c., 

Ever seen in that })laco, which lie is 
prepared to di'jpnse of at price-.} suitable 
to tlie times. 23-13 

Miss L. J. McDonald, of New York, 
arrived h.cro cn Wodnesday, the 0th ult. 
Slie -will spend tho summer-with lier friends 

Our town here is improving every day. 
There is a new plank walk laid from tho 
C.A.R. track to BTr. D. McDonald’-j, 
tannery. 

Wo aro glad to see Mr. Johnson, of 
Cornwall, this week again. Ho is always 
ready to buy of the farmers anytliing in 
live stock tlioy have to offer. 

Miss BE. J. McDonald, of Ogdensburg, 
arrived hero on BVednerday, tlic 12th tU. 
She will spend the summer v/ith her 
friends in the 4th of Kenyon. 

CORNWALL. 

W. BIcLeod, cf Lancaster, was in town 
cn Satmdty. 

L. Reubenstein and P. BlcCallum, of 
Blontreal, woreia town on Saturday. 

James A. C. Cameron, of Osgoodc Hall, 
Toronto, is spending bis holidays in town. 

Tlie lawn social held inBIountain Memo- 
rial Church on Tunc-day evening was a 
very successful affair. A lai'ge number of 
people wore present and'.nijoyed themselves 
immensely. Btrawberrios and ice cream 
being served during tho evening. 

Harry Liudley’s Dramatic Company has 
been holdiug the boards at tiro Music Hail 
during the past week, and played to good 
houses. His plays arc all good, and tho 
crowds of people that luvve attenJod appear 
to be well pleased. Tixoy closed tho wcok’s 
engagomexit on Wednesday. 

The lacrosse match on Baturday between 
the Torontos and Cornwalis was a \>oor 
exhibition, for the Queen City men were 
not in it from tho opening of tlic game to 
the close. The match was witnessed by 
about 1,000 people, and was won by the 
home team by a score of six straight games. 

C-OTTON BEAVER. 

BTr. Duncan Blorrison liad a large aton- 
ing bee Blcnday. 

Blr. Dougald BlcDonald had a bee lust 
Saturdiiy shingling his house. 

Blr. Neil F. McCri-umon sold a. horse last 
week to Blr. Komiatli McLccd, of Laggan. 

Blis. Fletcher, of Hamilton, Ont., accom- 
panied by lier dauglitors, is visiting at her 
father’s, Mr. J. D. Campbell. 

Blr. Rory McLennan, of Glensandfield, 
visited at D. 0. BIcCrimmon’sover Sunday. 

Blr. Rory I). BIcLeod has just i-ecovercd 
from a severe attack of la grippe. 

Mr. John 1). Mcliccd is at present en- 
gaged in building a <lri\iug shed. 

Blr. John N. BlcCrimmon paid a dying 
visit to Duiivegan Tuesday Morning. 

Quite a few cf our young folks took in 
the celebration of tiie Battle of the Boynci-; 
at Avonmore. 

Your corrospondont learns from ono of 
our young men that as he .was returning 
from Duiivegan some iiigiit ago, he liad 
quite an encountar with a herd of cattle 
tliiit w'ero partaking of a delioiou.s x-epast 
in one of the wavf-ido meadows, for which 
we advise the boys to leave the gates safely 
secure when visiting and avoid farther 

Mr. Norman BIcLeod, 14-9 Kenyon, liad 
the sad misfortune to lose a valuable 
horso Monday night, wliereas his hopples 
having beconio entangled while trying to 
got over the feiieo and falling forward was 
quite dead when found. We would advise 
all horse owners to give up tho habit of 
using such a dangerous article. Several fatal 
cases were reported from here last summer. 

THE MONTREAL HERALD. 

A-i.'f;.*; i 

V tho v.-o„v it IS at BIOFFATT 
there js alwavs room at their 

and s..‘c tor •.<r !at Bargains offered. 
) i.unuv civccii them if you come in 
I liere is no dealer m tno County tliat 

ROUND UP BARGAINS 

like yours rospoetfully. 

Go to Moff.ut Bros, for )‘our Groceries 
Go to MoiAut Bros, for your Dry G:)ods 
Go to Moüai.t ]lros, for r-our Hardware 
Go t(j lUolr.itt Bro.s. for }-our Boots and Shoes 

,1, 1 I t VM .1 n d 
marked very luw. 

A few bunillc'.i of Ch.cicc CODFISH just 
ill at 5c per lb. 

Another lot nf those bf-r-utiful RAISINS 
will be in soon at tfl per box. 

BARB WIRE, 5c. 

-1 I BLAIN TWISTED WIRE, 5c. 

Best Oil Cake and Cotton Seed BiEAL 
always on hand. 

Pure Ground LIBTSEED, $1 per 100 lbs. 

Choice CANNED APPLES, 18c poi- 

Call and sec us and wc will use you right. 

MOFFATT BBOS., 

A. I. SMiLLTK. 

FAEMERS’ EXCHANGE DEPOT. 

h'laxville, Ont. 

J. W. SMILLIB. yiljco. 

T T O ^ <-"i ^‘^'***'* *T /*v A .3»»» I ,TOv»»». .<0 i»tniclsof SUGAR, 10 boxes of 
e un L> chi i i Ï XjUg * - STAKCH. ‘20 boxes BONELESS CODFISH and 10 
cases of API^LJ'.»?-} at tne 

Popu liC Po oe o^jVIaxville 
wliich will be «(»!d at prices to ucty co.'XipotiUon. 

28 lbs. Sugar, $1 Note paper, 5c per quire 
22 lbs. Wi;ito Cugar, SI Enwl.upcs, .5e per pkg 
1 can A|;pk:s, B^c Canncii Peas, 8c per enn 
~i lbs Raisi'is. 25c Canned 'romatocs, 8c per can 

And all oilier Groceries .at Bottom Piiees. 
Another large lot of the.t $1.25 Gvntloman’s Chocs, whi.,di have given sneh satisfaction, 
just arrived. Wid i.ieau out balance « f Bummer Buitings at cost. Don’t be without a 
Hummer Buit wii^.•:'. you cun buy one for a ttillo. 

Smiilie’s Brick Block 
Main Street, Blaxville. 

aioiiey 
And so will you if 3rou come and price our goods. 

WE HAVE ON HAND A FULli IffNE OF 

Groceries and Canned Goods 
AT LOVv'EST PIUCI-W. 

-i.T -f. I'T 'i* •!'} V*'* ■'■'1 ^ i •*"< Ax'o i\.;iov. u to be ox the 
%JiXl .X. LIJ-AAGS cllld. ÜAAsD JîKBT QUALITY. 

Ni T.'-»v-i At 25c per lb., or 
-L 04^ Five poT Ï pouxuds for $1.00. 

J. BOYbE 
( I N u UION, ALEXANDRIA. 

P.S.—GRIND .X )M n»üili 1 

FdraC'r' 
To Ot d ; 

E Ji.rG.av, J i^ij p 3 
CHLU [ SI K\I1 SI K 

OFFlfKED. 

The Montreal Jlcrald newspaper has 
lately passed into the hands of a now and 
poweifful company, which has been organ- 
ized for the pui'pose of carrying it on upon 
the old and time-honored Liberal lines laid 
dowxx by Lafontaine, Iloitoxx, Dorion and 
Blackcnzic, with ample capital and an en- 
tirely new plant ; with vigoi'ous man.age- 
ment and with unbounded confidence in 
the fntux'C of Liboi-ali.sm in Canada, tlie 
proprietors of the now “Old Herald" should 
soon sec their new property a grand succciss. 

The new pi-opiietoi-r, iutciul to give spe- 
cial attention to tluir Wc.-kly Edition, 
and promise an early !;ni:;.>unccr.[ci!t ii. 
connection with it -.viii: h will prove "f 
genniiu- itffeix'st to oi-r r; ad'-. •=- 

Ti 1 C 0 
Summersiewn  
Lancaster  
Jh 11 
R r I e t 
Cuteau  

\ b t O t 
ing ‘ 
3 1 f. I 
of ume to vl.^it i..\pi 
Pin t r 
SI k 1 
place that diW. 

lickcis also uoud to go <:u l-riuav aiter- 
noon tniins and iet*.;r;i un to aioiuiay evi-i;- 

I’or furthoi- parucidars LCO p.->«ti-r^, >A' 

apply to 
V. \V. I'OUhBJ 

See. Coi-nw:ii'. n:.d Hio -.•'U'ul I-’.I. 
2-11 C-.-'-iV.-..;. 

.11.... 7.10 $l.-i5 
  V.IO 1.23 
  7,55 1.25 
 8.10 1.25 
 8,'2.0 ,1.25 
.. .. S.45 

11..-lo a.m. icetnrn- 
.ill leave Cjttawa at 
s in ihe citv. I’lenty 

I I i 
1 t ( 1 t 

I t o. 

THE DOCTORS ih’ OTTAWA. 

i \ 

lirst three months fi-ee. The 
ii'.mcai staff' of eminent German 
icaiT pkv.^icip.ns who have so 

Hjov(‘d s'tch unpai’alleled success in 
Icork, liaviug cured 
of I'nale and female 
.tai'rhal deafness, etc., 

have faded, have opened a 
lormanciit oihco m Ottawa at No. 50 x 
\ll)crt htroet. All uiAalids who visit these 

tit 1 pf e 5st 1st will re- 
iths free. All 

1 

I S 
C 

ata 1 

f 1 1 

ul if 

R- 

mo vo-u th( 
au-able \vi 
so caution 
■ uselcs 
ber xt ( 

ult these em 
tlie most liu 

oy fo 

iscs arc treated, but 
■cepted. Tlie doctors 
’ougiily, ii*ee of charge, 

vill frankly, kindly tell 
n vou against spending 
treatment. 
its nothing whatever to 
lent gentlemen andthere- 
ble m circumstanc'js can 

1 tlicinsolves of their vast experience, 
atarrli and catarrnul deafness is positive- 
eured by in -ir German u’catinent. 
-1.1M; utt-awa nince is pcrnninexit but fi'ec 

■I vices end Auuust ist-. Go at once if 
on wish ro r;i..Msiilt tliem. as their oflices 
III be cn.-wded durnio the latter days of 
ee service. J he pi'esideiit and first con- 
ilt-mg pliysiei.ins ax-e now m chai-gc. 
Oluee hours-J a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundavs; 

) to 3. 23-4 

Do You ¥/ear 

l.M.tWi'.'i! I‘.-JO and 12.20 o’clock on Bien 
I day niyld. ihcbi-dy >'X tlie moon was bc- 
I twee-n Bliu s and the earth. At the time of 

Uii.i c.:1ip,-v, M.-.rs was nearly at its least 
di--! s r.'-c ij-c:,’. tl.c earth, or in I’ound 

' : !ir,: b'.m '*.5'inq.ooo miles. 

Most Ladie.s do, in fact wc mig'ht say that almost every 

Lady who is a Lady indulges in that luxury. You want to " 

get the coolest and most comfortable just now while it ia sr 

hot. We carry a splendid assortmetU of LADIES’ LQ2' Ty a splendid 
WALKING SHOES 

See our Show Window for 
Samples. 

CahiU Bros. 
0 

Than the cannon’s roar, stronger than the mighty torrents 

of a raging storm ^ 

WE PROCLAIAl IT 1 
Our General Store Leads Them 

In Dry Goods, Groceries, Western Flour, Boots and 

Shoes, Furnishing Goods, Ready- ‘ 
made Clothing, &c, 

No bluff, bravado or brag turns the stream of patronage in this our third year, a« 
leaders in tlie above linos makes tins establishment tho headquarters for three-quarters of 
the buyers of Alexandria and surrounding country. ^ 

Our stock is larger and moi-e ccanplete than ever before. 

One visit to our stoi-o will convince you with your own eyes that wo offer nnap^ 
proachable attractions. 

P. p. PIUOT 

ALEXANDRIA 

^OLLEF^ JVIILIDS. 

No. 1 
PROVENDER 

at $16 per 
ton. 

Samples 
mailed upon 
application. 

J. O. & H. MOONEY. 

Otir Bill of Bare 
For Picnics, Camping and 

Outings. 

Lunch Tongue, Corned Beef, Camp Pie, Lunch 
Patca’ Bloater, Ham,Snipe, Grouse, and Anchovy, 
Pastes for Sandwitches, B'.melcas Chicken, Bone- 
less Turkey, Salnio?i, Sardines, Finxi.an Haddie, 
Baked Beans, Chipped Beef, Caifned Soups, 
Jams and Jellies, Corn, Tomatoes, Peas, Pickles 
of all Kinds, Orungoa, Lemons, B.anaiias, etc. etc., 
all except the fruit put up in small and lai’ge cans 
convenient for carrying, and don’t fox’get at the 
same time to provide yourselves witli some of our 
bi;autiful Flannelette and Neglegé Shirts, Belts, 
Hats, Caps, Bathing Suits, etc. 

“Take a bite of a Banan—ya.“ 

J. O. SIMPSON. 

iAGPHERSON & SCHELL 

Lum’oeraaen, Contractors, Builders, Machine 
Shops, Box Shook Manufacturers, and 

Box Machinery Builders. 

We carry a stock of Timber, Scantling, Joists and Boards, 
in tire Rough. 

We have on hand Flooring in Maple, Birch, Pine, Spruce 
and Tamarac. 

Inside finish in Hardwood and Pine. Doors, Sash, Mould- 
ings, Base, Wainscot, Ceilings, Ac. 

Lath and Shingles. 

Wood Turning, Scroll Sawing. 

Custom planing, Ac., Ac. 

Wc will tender on any contract olfcrcd: 
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A five year old boy uamed Steel waa 
drowned at Hull the oûier day. 

A ten-year-old Londcra boy named S.hir' 
lock died lately of sunstroke. 

Pipestone is the name given to the C. I’ 
R.’s new town at their Souris terminus. 

Mr. J. H. Tilden has been elected pres 
ident of the Hamilton Be a: d of 1'rade. 

It is estimated that three million logs 
will come down the streams in the Ottawa 
district this summer. 

An agent of a syndicate is in Manitoba 
purchasing all the milch cows he can obtain 
for shipment to Japan. 

Mrs. F. Bartlett, aged 65, living near 
port Stanley, committed suicide on Sunday 
by taking strychnine. 

A brakesman named Lewis Olman fell be- 
tween the cars of the northern PaciHc rail- 
way at Brandon, and was killed. 

A merchant named Johnston of Lainlash 
was killed in a runaway accident near Han- 
over the other afternoc n. 

The striking Hamihou mouhlers con- 
tinne to receive their weekly payment of 
§1,000 from the International-Union. 

hour trains with tea brought from China 
by theC.P.R. steamship Empress of Japan 
passed through Winnipeg the other ilay 
coming east. 

The Government cruiser Constance has 
made a capture below Quebec of what is 
supposed to be a whisky smuggling schoon- 

leri nana ino orner nay, iignteu rue luse i 
with the -right, placed the cartridge to his 
head, and when it exploded tlie top of hi* 
head was blown off. Insanity is supposed to 
have prompted the deed. 

R. G. Dun & Co's weekly review of 
trade says : Another week lias blessed the 
United .Slates wiih a great improvement 
in the growing crops. In wheat, so great 
a change of condition appears that men be- 
gin to question W’hether the yield this year 
will not probably approximate the unpre- 
cedented crop of 1891. For other grains 
and cotton the outlook is decidedly better, 
and tliere is reason now to hope for highly 
satisfactory results. 

Cholera at Merhad, Persia, is decreasing. 
Tlie average numlier of deaths is now .85 

Prince Bismarck’s political views, as ex- 
pressed in an interview at Vienna, have 
caused a sensation in Germany. 

A despatch from St. Petersburg says the 
harvest prospects in ten Russian provinces 
are almost hopeless. 

It is reported the Queen of Spain ha 
signed a decree granting minimum tariffs to 
Germany. 

A total of 164 cases of cholera has been 
reported at Baku, Russia, during one week, 
with 70 deaths from the disease. 

Tin projected economic entente between 
Germany ami Russia has completely col- 
lapsed. 

An Athenian pi-ofessor of mathematics 
named Demaskin has invented an icc loco- 
motive wliich he expects will carry him to 
he North Pole. 

A largo body of Boers have invaded the 
Portuguese colony of Algoa in East Africa 
and have proclaimed a republic. 

James Mullins, an ol<l miser, recently 
died at Vernon river, P. E. Inland. His 
premises were searched and sovereigns 
weighing 1*2 pounds were discovered. 

Oapt. Streatfeild, A.D.C. to General Her- 
bert, was relieved of 326u by a pickpocket 
while taking a nap on a train by which he 
was going to Belleville. 

Tlie tramp steamer Wetherby is twenty- 
three days out from Montreal to r.omion 
with a cargo of grain, deals, and cattle, and 
much anxiety 18 felt, (or her safety. j Bowser, do you look upon that 

Grop reports received from all parts of child as an infernal i«Uot ?” suddenly ex- 
Ontario show prospects of good crops of all I claimed Mr. Bowser the other evening as 

ROWSER AND TilK BARY. 

lU EfTurt* to Show that Sonslhle Talk 

Would Re lliiderstood. 

kinds. Recent rains have done consider 
able damage to crops on low lands. 

Arrangements have been completed De- 
tween the Delaware and Hndsonand Grand 
Trunk railways by which .Montreal ispracti- 
oilly made the terminus of the Delaware 
a Hudson railway. 

A lad named Herbert Northwood, at 
Chatham, jumped from Rankin’s dock into 
the river and saved the6-year*old son of Mr. 
John Pleasance, proprietor of tlie Gnuid 
Central hotel, from drowning. 

Mrs. VVm. MoCausland living on tlie 
fourth line of Sarnia township, has been ar- 
rested for shoplifting and a large amount of 
goods were feund in her house. She ac- 
knowledged the thefts and was released on 
bail. The woman is in good circumstances. 

O. T. Ware, Port Arthur, Ont., reports 
ft wonderful find of silver 26 miles south of 
that town. The vein of silver has been 
traced for half a mile and is eight feet wide, 
and samples taken from eight feet below 
the surface go from $10,000 to $1*2,000 of 
pure silver per ton of ore. 

OKKAT RRITAIN*. 

Sir William Aitken, u noted physician, 
died the other day in Ixindou, Eng. 

The Karl of Ilarewood died lately. He 
was 68 years of age. 

The Duke of Aosta, nephew of King 
Humbert of Italy, is a guest of tlie Queen 
at Windsor Castle. 

Neill, who is on trial in London, F.ng., 
for poisoning young women, was in Mou- 
treai last March, and left there for Now 
York. 

Prince Alfred, eldest son of the Duke of 
Edinburgh, who is sojourning in .Munich, 
has exchanged visits with T’rince Bismarck. 

The price of stock of the Bank of Ireland 
Is daily dropping under the influence of the 
reports concerning Home Unie in Ireland. 

While Mr. Gladstone was driving through 
Cheater Saturday to attend a meeting, some- 
one threw a piece of stale ginger bread, 
which struck him near the eye. 

The Scottish Home Rule Association has 
notified Mr. Gladstone that owing to the 
vagueness of his declarations they cannot 
support him in the general elections. 

Mr. Tim Healy has become sucli an ob- 
ject of hatred to the Parnellitos that whcMi- 
ever he appears in public he has to l^e pro- 
tected by a bodyguard of priests and police. 

slie was talking to the baby while preparing 
him for bed. 

‘ Why, of course not!” she replied with a 
startled demeanor. 

“Oh, you don’t! Don’t intend to bring it 
up for an asylum, tlicn?” 

*‘Mr. lîowser, wliat do you mean?” 
“And what language do you expect him 

to speak when lie grows up ?” continued 
Mr. Bowser wiUiout heeding lier question. 

“Why, the English language, of course.” 
“English, eh ? Then why don’t you talk 

to him in English? I’ve been watching and 
listening for the last montli, but haven't 
been able to get onto the dialect. Is it 
Cherokee, native African, Portuguese, 
South Sea Island, or what? He may be 
able to say ‘sugar’ or ‘eat’ in the English 
language when he grows up, but I doubt if 
he goes beyond that.” 

“Do you refer to the way I talk to him ?” 
“Of course I do. If you’d been jabbered 

at in that way in your infancy you wouldn’t 
know enough now to go down to the gro- 
cery and ask for clothespins. I don’t won- 
der that the child is howling half the time. 
He must be thorouglily disgusted with such 
talk.” 

“ V^ou have got to talk baby talk to ba- 
bies, haven’t you ?” slie queried in a doubt- 
ful way. 

“No ma’am; you haven’t-not unless 
the said babies were born with sawdust in 
the head in place of brains. I believe that’s 
what ails half the adult population of this 
country to-day—they were made fools of by 
their motliers during infancy and childhood. 
I don't want to no arbitrary about anything 
—I never am arl)itrary—but you will ob- 
lige me very much indeed by stopping this 
nonsensical talk at once and forever.” 

“ Your mother talked liaby talk to yon,” 
said Mrs. Bowser after a long silence, dur- 
ing which young Bowser was trying to get 
his bare foot imo his month. 

“Never! Never talked a word of such 
nonsense ! My mother was a woman of 
sense !” 

" How should bal>ies be talked to ?” 
“ The same as a grown person, of course. 

Do you siqipose that a young ’uii under- 
staii'ls you when you say, ‘ You ’ittle angel, 
turn an’ see oor darlin’ mamma?’ ” 

“ Of course he docs !” 
“ Bosh ! I’ll prove to you that it’s all non- 

sense and that you arc making a fool of him. 
Now, then, put him in the crib and get out 
of his sight. I propose to show you tliat 
he’s got sense and can undci'stand sensible 
talk.” 

The child was deposited in the crib, kick- 
The Duke of York was formally commis i ing and crowing and -smiling, and Mrs. 

sioned commander of the Melampus the ' Bowser retreated out of the range of vision, 
other day. The Priuce of Wales and other I Mi*. Bowser then advanced, arms folded, 
memliers of the Royal Family bade him fare-1 with sober face and in sober tones ob- 
well on board the ship before he started on served ; 
i two months’ cruise. 

Mr. G. A. Sala, the well-known EngHsli 
writer, had an unpleasant exnerience on 
Monday. His paper has beeirattacking a 
new labor organization, called the Domes- 
tic Servant’s Union, and the other day while 
in Hyde park, where the union was holding 
ft meeting, Sala was recognized and mobbed. 
When rescued by the police he was badly 
bruised, while Mrs. Sala was in a tainting 
condition. 

ÜN1TKD STATES. 

Heavy rains caused a sewer to cave in at 
Binghamton, N. Y., killing two men. 

Senator "Voorhees of Indiana is seriously 
ill at Chicago with neuralgia of the heart. 

•lease Jones, a student aged 22, was 
drowned while batliing at Flint, Midi., the 
other day. 

Watertown, N. Y., capitalists are in Ot- 
tawa looking for a site for a paper and pulp 

Mr. Chauncey M. Depew decUnes to ac 
cept the Secretaryship oLState in sucoession 
to Mr. Blaine. 

Twenty persons were poisoned at Ash- 
bury park, N. J., by eating ice cream. All 
will recover. 

Conductor John Cahill fell from a West 
f^hore train near Newburg, N. Y., and was 
run over and killed. 

Prince Morm Rajawougsephen, nephew 
of King Chutalong Koin ot Siam, has ’ar- 
rived at New York, and will visit Niagara 
Falls. 

Three Italians, who were walking on a 
railway track near Utica, N. Y., were 
struck by a train and instantly killed. 

The 4,.500 employees of the Homestead 
steel works of (Carnegie, Phipps <fe Co., 
Pittsburg, are expected to go on strike. 

The first exhibit for the World’s Fair lias 
arrived at Chicago. It consists of thirteen 
enormous logs fiom Canada. 

Mrs. Joseph Campbell aged 60, was struck 
by an express train at Stanton, Mich., tlie 
o-her day, and was instantly killed. 

Ten pe«^Ie were killed and a large num- 
ber seriously injured by a railway collision 

^ at Hatrisburg, Pa., early Saturday morn- 

Æluch damage to crops was caused by a 
... ^’loudburst near Mount Holly, N.J., the 

other day. Joscpli Leman was killed by 
lightning. 

W. M. Bates, charged with wife murder, 
was hanged to a tree by a mob at Sholby- 
ville, Tenn., the other day. He died pro- 
testing his innocence. 

Edwin J. Ryan, a clerk of tlie United 
States Express Company in Washington, 1). 
C., has escaped from that city with $.50,000 
in bank notes. 

Five square miles of territory adjacent to 
the village of Dauphin, a suburb of Chicago, 
are buried beneatli a flood, and a thousand 
or more houses are at the mercy of the 

At a convention of iron manufacturers in 
New York it was decided to lock out all 
fheir employees engaged as house smiths. 
It is probable that 12,000 men will ho affect- 
ed. 

A man was found insensible at the Erie 
street flag shanty in Buffalo on Saturday. 
It was found that he was suffering from 
opium poisoning, and he died in a short 
time. He had given the name and address 
of W. Lewis of Hamilton, Ont. 

In a disturbance between twenty soldiers 
of the 9th Cavalry, U.S.A., and citizens at 
ftcamp on Powder River, near Omaha, Neb., 
one man of the 9th Cavalry was killcil, two 
were wounded, and one citizen was wound- 
ed. 

On Sunday night the passengers of Uie 
two electric cars in different sections of Bos- 
ton became panic stricken by the cars tak- 
ing fire and jumped into the street while 
the cars were going at high &{>ced. Thir- 
teen persons were injured, three seriously. 

Elijah Lloyd, a director of the First Xa- 
fiaaal Bioik, and » rich mine owner at 

a giftut cartridge iiibtf 

William J., in case you arc inclined to 
sit on my knee for a while extend your 

BaOy didn't extend. He stopped kicking 
an»l his smile was replaced by a look of 
wonder. 

“ Your mother liaving stepped out for a 
moment,” continued Mr. Bowser, “ you are 
in my charge. In case you want to get up 
raise your hand as a signal.” 

What baby suddenly raised was a howl 
of terror and dismay which could have 
been heard clear across the street, and Mrs. 
Bowser dashed Mr. Bowser aside, grabbed 
the child in her arms, and tossed him up 
and down and exclaimed : 

“ Dere ! Dere ! Did oo great big papa 
scare ou almost to def ? Too bad—too bad ! 
He shan’t scare mamma’s ’ittle angel no 

Mr. Bowser sat down with a great jar, 
flushing from red to white and back again. 
The howls died away, the tears ceased to 
fall, and in forty seconds baby was smiling 

“ You see,” began Mrs. Bowser in ex- 
planation,” you see that babies—” 

‘* I don’t see a thing—not a thing!” in- 
terrupted Mr. Bowser, as he i-ea:;hed for his 
paper. “ I have told you that you were 
making a fool of that young ’un. 1 have 
also proved it to you. You are bound and 
determined to go ahead, and 1 have nothing 
more to say. In future years, when the 
children run after him and yell ‘ Fool Bow- 
ser !’perhaps you’ll enjoy the fun. Take 
him away and continue tight on !” 

And even when the youngster called, 
“ Goo ! goo !” and kicked and struggled to 
get his hands on Mr. Bowser’s bald spot 
and strooLh it down, the old man refused 
to notice his existence on earth. 

The “King of Smokers.*’ 

The famous Dutchman, Mynheer Van 
Klaes, who <lied about twenty years ago, 
was known as the king of smokers. Neither 
previously nor since has there ever lived a 
greater devotee to the fragrant weed ; and 
even in Holland, where excessive smoking 
prevails, that perpetually smoking linen 
Merchant, Van Klaes was known as “ king 
of the smokers.” One of the apartments in 
his house was set apart and dedicated to 
what might be called a nicotian museum. 
Tobacco of every kind was ranged there in 
leaf, cake, twist, and cut ; cigars and cigar- 
ettes of every brand were scientifically dis- 
played, and there was a large collection of 
pipes. From the clumsy bowl and thick 
stem of 8ir Walter Raleigh’s short clay, 
down tlirougli all known varieties of fashion 
and manufacture—wooden, porcelain, ami 
metallic—to the modern meerschaum and 
briar-root, Van Klaes had made his museum 
complete. A short time before his death 
Mynlicer summoned a lawyer and took steps 
to provide for his burial as became liis life 
and cliaracter. Hiscollin, of whatever wood 
composed, was to be lined with the tops, 
bottoms, and sides of the old Havannah 
cigar-hoxes, from which he had pufl'eu so 
many “puros.” He particularly directed 
that a packet of French Caporal and a 
bladder of the finest dry-cut Dutcli golden 
Icafsliould be placed ai his feet, while his 
favorite old pipe with the china bowl was 
to be laid by his sitlc. He further directed 
that a box of matches and also a (lint ami 
steel with tender should l>o placed inside 
the coffi n Finally he directed that the 
smokers of his neighborliood should be 
invited to his funeral, and eacli there pre- 
septed with ten pounds of good tobacco, 
and two pipes jiainted or stamped with his 
name, arms, and the date of his death. It 
has been calculated that Van Klaes, during 
his eighty years of life, smoked more than 
four tous of tobacco, and drank about five 
hundred thousand quarts of beer. 

“ I want a dog’s muzzle,” said a little fel 
low-, entering a hardware shop. “ Is it for 
your father?” asked the cautious store- 
keeper. “No, of course it isn’t,” replied 
ilic little fellow indignantly, “it’s for our 
dog.” 

Mary had a very sore eye and the physi- 
cian forbade her to sew, and at that slie be- 
gan to cry. Her friend Katy said : “Don’t 
cry, your eye will be all the more inflamed.” 
“ Uh, I’m not crying with that eye»" -sbe 
replied» , { 

Tin* Awfnl I'.iiil of :i Mim Ulio Il:ul Trc- 
imred TIIIH I-nle for Another. 

About three w-eeks ago a party of gentle- 
men from Tennessee went over into Missis- 
sippi county, Ark., on a hunting expedition. 
Tlie country aroiiud tliere is the wildest 
kind, aud there were no lodgings to be iiad, 
so the party sot up camp. They would 
browse around together and alone at all 
hours of the day and night. One night tlie 
leader of the party, named Watson, atarteil 
outalonc with Ms gnu to get a shot at some 
deer. It was moonlight ami terribly warm. 
Before leavinc camp liifl companions sug- 
gested Llrnt he had better get back early, as 
a storm was oDining sure, but Watson said 
he ditln’t niiml, ana went on. His goal was 
a lif.tle stream about three miles away, 
where the deer came nightly to drink. 

On arriving tliere ho hid himself in a 
clump of bushes and waited patiently for a 
sliot. ]5ut no deer appeared. He waited, 
and finally foil asleep. It must have been 
something overall hour when lie was aroused 
by a terrific burst of tliunder and the glaring 
of zigzag flashes of lightning. I»ut for the 
electric display the darkness was l<lgypLian. 
He could not see his hand before his face. 
Stunned by the outbursts of thumlcr and 
blinded by the lightning, he staggered to his 
feet and groped his way toward what he 
thought was tlie direction of the camp. To 
make matters worse tlic wind rose and be- 
gan swaying the trees backward and forwai d 
like reeds. Then the rain began to fall in 
perfect torrents. 

Watson stumbled on witli hia liands before 
him, hearing the fidghtened rusli occasion- 
ally of some brute, scared by the warring of 
the elements. Aft«-r some miles of hopeless 
wan lering the lost man saw in the distance 
il e glimmering of a light. He knew it was 
noo tho camp, for no light could live there 
such a night, but lie steered toward it. 
When he came up to it he found u little low 
log cabin, with no windows and a single 
door. Behiiul it stretched for tliirty feet 
what seemed to be a low brush pile. It was 
not an inviting place, but Watson feared 
notliing, aud boldly pounded on tho door. 
The rays of light tliat gleamed through the 
chink in the cabin began to move, and a 
shiifliing of feet could be heard. Then the 
door opened on a crack and tlic villainous 
face of an oldish man appeared. 

“What do you want?” he demanded 
gruflly. 

“Can yon keep me for tlic night?” Wat- 
son asked. “ I’ve lo.st my way.” 

“ ^Vell, I want money. Have you got 
it?” 

“ Yes, sir,” said Watson; “lots of it,” 
and, pulling Ms wallet out, he handed the 
man $5. 

As the fellow saw the big roll a danger- 
ous look came into his eyes, but without 
saying anything he took Watson to his room 
—a small one leading off from the main 

There were no windows in it, and no floor, 
but it was better than being out in the rain, 
so Watson decided to make the best of it. 
As lie stood gazing thoughtfully at his 
candle and wringing out his coat he thought 
he lieard some one fumbling at tlie door of 
his room. He called out, but there was no 
answer. Blowing out Ms candle he tlirew 
himself on the improvised bed and tried to 
sleep, but lie could not. There soeme<l to 
be a disagreeable odor in the room ; lie tried 
to think what it was, and finally it came to 
him. It was buzzards, the dirtiest of all 

That’s funny, thought W’atson. Where 
can there be any buzzards around here? 
He got off his couch and looked about the 
room. A faint beam of liglit was coming 
from under the centre of the back wall of 
the room. Watson thought a moment, and 
then dropping on his knee peeped under. 
He could see a large enclosure, thirl,y feet 
long and a dozen leet wide, sided up and 
roofed over only with brush. Forty ortifty 
buzzards were liopping around and figliliiig 
viciously over a few parcels of raw meat 
which the owner of the liouse was tossing 
to them. \Vatson could see that tlicy 
M'ere well nigh starved. Tlic old man as he 
dealt out tlie bits of meat smiled, showing 
his yellow teeth, and nuitteiod gleefully to 
himself. 

As Watson knelt tliere on the floor in liis 
room In wondered wliy any man couhl have 
such pets. The spectacle soon began to tiro 
on him and he carelessly began noticing 
the crack tiirough wliich ho was peering, 

My God !” hcexclaimed, “ it’s a panel,” 
and tlie wliole diabolical sclieme flashed 
through his mind. Tho old man was going 
to infuriate tho birtis witli a little meat, 
then let them into his room, and, after they 
had oaten him, rob him of Ms money. His 
blood froze at I lie horrible idea. His heart 
almost stopped beating. Tiptoeing to his 
door lie triedit. It was locktul. It liad been 
the old man fumbling there. How he cursed 
himself for leaving his gun in the woods 
when the storm started. Wliatcould he do? 
As he stood hesitating lie saw the stream of 
light widen. 'J’he panel was rising. He could 
see a string tied to it by wMcIi the old man 
could raise it and keep away from the birds. 

Wihl with fear tlie imprisoned man began 
to scream and curse. “ Lot mo out. Let me 
out. You can have my money,” he cried. 
“Only don’t let me die like this.” 

The only answer was a chuckle from the 
old man and the (lapping of tlie buzzards’ 
wings. The panel lose lugher and higlier, 
and in a moment one of the birds shot 
through and witli a scream (lew at Wat- 
son's eyes. He clioked it to deatli, but an- 
other followed, and another and another. 
His face was bleeding, liis hands were torn, 
and his clotliea wore being dragged off iiim 
by the starving birds. 

There was but one chance left. That 
was the door. Putting Ms liands before 
Ms eyes and turning his shoulder, he ran 
against it witli all his strength time and 
again. His tormentor, fearing for Us 
sirengtli had braced Mmself against it on 
the other side. Watson could hear him 
chuckling, chuckling like a fiend. At last, 
nerving himself for one last effort, the now 1 
bleeding, weakened man threw all his 
strength and weight against the door, and it 
gave. Another effort and it fell, carrying 
ihe old man down with it and pinning him 
underneath. 

With a wild rush Watson dashed ont of 
the house and into the night. He ran and 
ran till almost exhausted he stumbled on to 
llie camp by accident. At daylight he and 
his friends went back to the scene of the 
adventure and found only the bloody skele- 
ton of the human fiend and murderer. 
Caught beneath the door and partially 
stunned, the carrion birds had killed him 
before he could recover. In the case 
of the buzzards a lot of human bones 
were found, sliowing that he had succeeded 
many times in his murderous methods. 

OltIcC'lIolderH ruder flie riiilcd .Slates 
Guvcriiiiicnt. 

The absorption of iluties by the United 
States has burdened the country with the 
army of office-holders that still gives an un- 
due inffuence to the party of theadimnistra- 
tion, and tliat (Jbmpelled the adoption of tlie 
refoiined civil service as a measure defensive 
of the right of tho people to choose their 
own legislative ainl executive officers, uii- 
influeiieed by the government. In Wash- 
ington’s time the oflice-liolders of the Fed- 
eral government numbered 6,000, while 
now the governinént employs an army of 
more than 100,000. This enormous force 
of olfice-holders includes constitutional and 
statutory officers; cngineei’s ; lawyers; 
physicians ; statisticians ; geologists ; me- 
teorologists ; hydrographer.s ; metallurgists; 
astronomers; makers cf charts and maps; 
8chool-t€aclier.s ; railroad experts ; skilled 
detectives; agriculturists; entomologists; 
l)Otanist8 ; chemists ; miacroscopists ; gar- 
deners; tradesmen; merchants ; experts in 
textiles, china, glass, and the thousand 
articles imported from foreign countries and 
subject to a tariff tax ; clerks of various 
grades and degrees of skill, from accoun- 
tants to copyists ; expert machinists and 
mechanics; messengers; and a host of 
laborers. 

It is nob pretended that tlie cmphiymcnt 
of all of these persons, adepts, or otlierwise 
is necessarily incongruous. There arc 
functions properly witliin the jurisdiction of 
the Federal government that demand the 
labors o( men of science, and men who are 
skilled in the secrets of commerce and manu- 
factures. But if the govennv.ent ha<l been 
oonlincd to Us original purpose, if it had 
not gone afield in strange pursuits, seeking 
vainly after what can be best attained 
through the intelligent efforts of colleges, 
universities, and scientific associations, tho 
corps of learned, artistic, and mechanical 
public functionaries woul<l not be one-half 
Its present size.—[Harper’s Magazine. 

One of the simplest disinfectants of a 
sick room is ground coffee burnt on a shovel 
so as to fill the atmospliere of tiie room 
with its pungent aromatic odor. 

They were sitting on the sofa \vrappe<l in 
each other’s arms, when Augustus began to 
tear frantically at his collar. “ Oh, Augus- 
tus !” slie exclaimed. “ Wh * do you try to 
tear yourself away from your darling’s fond 
embrace ?” “ Confound it ?” ejaculated 
Augustus. “You ran Jie pin of your 
brooch into my neck.” 

jtt.vrxviv/ u JJ X u xvAAJ. 

Fisbing. 
A youth hc.siclc tlie water sits. 

The noonday MIII is warmly beaming ; 
His no-e and neck are turkey red. 

His eve wit h radiant hope is gleaming. 
He wat-.lifs close tlie b .bbing cork 

Advance upon the tiny billows: 
A jcric. a swisli. and high above 

lit* i:uuG a sucker in the willows. 
Tlinfs fishing. 

A fuir maid trips l!ie tennis court. 
;\ dozen eyes mlniire her going : 

Her hlack-iihd-vellow blazer burns 
A liolc right, ill rough t he sunsct.'s glowing. 

She drives the hall across the net. 
And into hearts con uincd with wishing 

She drives a cinrt from Cupid’s bow ; 
.She'll hind a sucker, too. She's tishing. 

That’s lishing. 

Tho politician onhi.srounds 
'I’ackle-s both workingmau- and granger; 

Ho trios to make t hem think that ho 
Alone can save tho land from danger. 

He (•huck^• tho baby on the chin 
He says your wife looks really youthful, 

And. though vou know you’re lifty-tlve. 
You look iusi twenty—if he’s truthful. 

That's tishing. 

5Iy little wife beside me stands 
.\nd steals adimiiledarm around me; , 

A kiss upon niy Ups—that’s bait— 
Some infornmtioii to astound me. 

Her bonnet is quite out of style, 
Tfcr summer wrap quite past tho using; 

That lovely one • so cheap—at Brown's 
Js Juit the one she would be ehoosing. 

That's fishing. 

So. whct.hor tho game bo fish or men, 
The hait be kisses, worms, orblushes - 

']‘hc place at liomc. by sunny pool. 
On tennis ground at evening’s hushes— 

’Tis the old game Ihe serpent played 
With iUo'.lioi- Eve in Eden’s bowers. 

And Aclajii’s .sons and dauglitors a'l 
Will love the sport to time’s last hours, 

'('hat’s lishing. 

Planting Trees- 
The “Country Gentleman,” in a late is- 

sue, promises success to all wlio, in setting 
out new fruit garcU-na or orchards, use 10 

L Select a good soil, where trees natur- 
ally grow well, thus securing natural ad- 
vantages. 

2. Plow deep, and if cultivated with 
hoed crops for a year or two previously all 
tlie better, and pulverize well. 

8. T.<ay out the lines in straight rows. 
4, Labor will be saved by running the 

plow several Umes in one direction, to make 
the earth deep and mellow, removing the 
stakes temporarily or finishing afterwards. 

5. In taking up the trees (rom the nurs- 
ery, see tiiat roots are taken up a foot long, 
to hold them (irmly without staking. 

0, If ])lauted in autumn, pulverize the 
crust of soil early in spring and several 
tunes afterwards; and if set in spring pul- 
verize it as soon as any crust is formed. 

7. Keep the soil clean, mellow aud well 
cultivated all through spring and summer, 
at least three feet on each side, 

8. This clean culture is tlie best treat- 
ment, next to which is nuilcliing with de- 
cayed straw or coar.se stable litter. 

9. liOt tho holes for receiving the roots of 
the young trees be so wide and deep as to Elace the roots an inch or two deeper than 

efore and to give them abundant room 
without betiding. 

10. Shorten back and thin out needless 
shoots on the head, that the head may be 
no heavier tlien the strength of the roots 
can sustain firmly. 

11. When catting back shoots to make 
the head.s light, always do it before the 
bud» swell or open. 

12, Cover the newly-set roots with finely 
pulverized earth, pressing it well, and leav- 
ing no cavities or interstices among them. 

18. Never hill up the earth around the 
trees, hut keep it level, clean and mellow. 

14. On good, level farm ground never 
plant the trees of a permanent orenard 
nearer than 88 or 85 feet, and it is often 
better to place them 40 or 45 feet apart. 
Temporary trees may be nearer. 

15. (Mailt young trees not more than two 
years from the hu<l or graft. They are 
easily dug, with better roots, hold more 
(irmly in the grouml, and start into vigor- 
ous growth again witli less check in growth. 

16. 'J'reatinent must vary with localities. 
Til most regions the orchards sliould be 
cultivated with corn or other hoed crop for 
some years till they begin fairly to bear, 
after wMcIi they may be seeded to grass if 
grazed short +lirough the season with sheep 
and annually topdressed with bam manure; 
or t liey may be seeded to clover if it is plow- 
ed under every alternate year or substituted 
with manure. 

ICrrors to avoid are, cutting the roots very 
short when digging up ; leaving a big top 
and a small bottom ; exposing the roots 
several hours to the wiml and rain ; crowd- 
ing the roots in a cramped hole ; filling in 
among them with clumps an<l sods and 
leaving largo interstices ; planting the trees 
in crooked 'rows, making it difficult to 
cultivate well ; allowing the young orchard 
to grow up with weeds aud grass, becoming 
stunteil ami mouse-eaten ; and allowing 
caterpillar->, canker worms, codling moths 
and borers to spoil the trees and ruin tiio 
fruit, wi'Jioub half the labor which planters 
arc willing to devote to their potatoes and 

Most Money in Early Lambs- 
Tlie general custom is to have lambs 

dropped in the spring, and then sell them 
at an average of about eight months of age 
for about four dollars a head. They are 
permitted to run with the ewes all summer, 
dragging the life out of them in hot weather 
when they can least endure it. This too 
often brings the ewes into tail and winter 
in poor conditioin. A few persons adopt 
the plan of having lambs dropped in win- 
ter, and sell them early in spring at al>out 
three months of age at about four dollars. 
This is a great improvement over tlie old 
style, for the lambs are kept four or five 
months less time, and the ewes are reliev- 
ed of their summer burden, and have noth- 
ing to do hut get in comlition for winter 
again. Some others have adopted a 
“ shorter cut” to greater profits in lamb 
growing. Tliey have them dropped in De- 
cember and January in close, warm folds, 
crowd both ewes and lambs with grain 
feed, and then sell the lambs at 40 days 
ot age, at an average of about eight dollars. 
Mr. Galen Wilson, who has studied the 
business closely, says that, all things consid- 
ered, it costs no more to grow lambs this 
speedy way than it docs by the old routine. 
Tliere is a great difference between keeping 
a lamb six or eight months and then selling 
it for four or five dollars, ami keeping one 
40 days and selling it for eight to ten dol- 
lars. Neither dairying nor beef growing, 
nor pork making is capable of producing 
such gain as this. 

Is tlie business likely to be overdone? 
No ; and for the same reasons that mak- 

ing best butter and growing broiler chick- 
ens will never be overdone. There never 
will be enough who know how, or desire to 
know, or who would put their knowledge 
in practice if they possessed it. The field 
is clear and there is money in it.”—[Our 
Grange Homes. 

Smut In Corn- 
This will appear more or less every year. 

The simple breaking out and throwing it on 
the ground will not ri<l the land of the fun- 
gus ; notliing but persistent pruning out 
and burning will <lo it. If thrown on the 
ground the spores will perfect themselves, 
and in due season will reappear. We are 
often asked if pumpkins <lo not take rich- 
ness from the land wliich ought to go to the 
corn. Vines draw much tlie more nutri- 
ment from liic air, aud do no perceptible 
damage to the corn. Indeed, I think they 
are rather beneficial than otherwise, be- 
cause tliey shade the ground aud thus pre- 
vent weeils from intruding where they are 
not wanted. The present is a good time 
to plant the pumpkin seeds. PiVery fourth 
row and every fourth hill in the row is a 
good distance at which to plant them. One 
seed in a place ; if some fail to grow there 
will still be plenty. I regard pumpkins a 
very good addition to the daily rations late 
in autumn, when most other feeds liave lost 
their juiciness, especially for cattle and 
swine. It is well known that pumpkin 
seeds affect the urinary organs of all 
animals, and also that there is some astrin- 
gent property in the same. Therefore I 
remove most of them at feeding time. 
Pumpkins add mucli to the richness and 
the sweetness of the milk of cows. I believe 
that sirup, if not sugar, could be produced 
from pumpkins as well as watermelons. 

What becomes of the pumpkin seeds ? 
They are gathcreil and eaten by squirrels 
and otiier rodents, and even by some birds 
that winter in our climate. At any rate 
few there will lie that sprout next season, 
'riiey are nature’s part of provision for ani- 
mals for which man does not directly care 
to provide.—[Charles W. Murtfeldt. 

Selection of Eoais. 
According to tlie Mark Lane Express, 

English farmers have the same false notion 
as some of our own farmers. It is almost a 
universal practise in purchasing males for 
breeding purposes to insist the animals 
shall have heavy bone. The producers of 
the pure-breed stock liave made it the ru\. 

lioiied animal.s. Now the quest ion presents 
itself, have the breeders gone too far ^ ^ 
their efforts to reduce liie amount of bone, ’ 
or do the farmers fail to apjireciate llie 
benefits arising from small bonesWe iie- 
licve the mistake is with the mass of farm- 

Thc large coarse lione is not always 
the strongest, iuit rather the fit.e perfectly- 
formed l;one. Breeders understand that a 
liog can be made ready for market at seven 

.Him I'OUIHI M’liere 
a Fortune Teller .''nBI It Was. 

About a week ago an a^ed farmer named 
Jajob Moak, of Carogn, N. V., disappeared 
from his home, and Ms condition of mind 
and body was suuli iltat it caused niucli 
anxiety in his liou-sehold, who, on the fol- 
lowing day, assisted by tlieir neighbors, in- 
stituted a searcli. Days and nights were 

x/xuu b varc jor xb, 
Doctor to hospital porter: “How many 

doa<l this morning?” 
Porter : “ Five, sir.” 
l)octor : “ Only five, why I left med cine 

Porter : “ Yes, sir, but two of them 
wouldn’t take it.” 

to nine months old, ami for market at this spent, and no trace of the missing man couhl 
age tlie bone must be fine. This is necessary, j be found. Tlie country licreabout issome- 
thatthe animal have proper symmetry in.vhvt wooded, and liunting parties, after 
form, for the coarse, angular-lioiied animal j looking wlierever tliey tliought lie might 
inu.sb be fatted at this age. The 
trouble with, the mass of farmers lies in 
tiie fact that they have not grasped the 
advanced idea.s of the breeder, that a hog 
should be ready tor tho market at not 
more than nine months ohl. Another 
matter that the farmers do not properly 
understand a.s yet is how to keep the 
hone that they desire. Tliey purchase a 
coarse-bone male because they think their 
sows are a little too fine-bouod, witli tlie re- 
sult that in a few years tho same complaint 
is made again. 'J'Ms .shows a mistake in 
management somewhere. Sometimes in- 
lireeding is the cause, but oflencr it is the 
feeding of feed lacking in lionc-forming ma- 
terial. The custom of buying coarse-boned 
males should be abandoned, and the way to 
bring about this is by using a different style 
of feeding. To have a hog that will fallen 
at the age mentioned, we must have a sym- 
metrical one. A coarse-boned one does not 
reach symmetrical proportions at this age. 
By using heavy-boned sovs and a fine sym- 
metrical-boned boar, we get offspring tlie 
kind of hog desired, tlie counterpart of his 
sire, that will faiteu at any age and carry 
the proper proportion of bone. A hog can 
have perfect proportions and be too small to 
be of practical value. Also a liog can be 
symmetrical in form, yet too large for gen- 
eral use. The aim sliould be to get the liog 
that has the proper symmetry, reaching it 
at the age desired to put him on the mar- 
ket. This can be accomplished by care in 
feeding, selection and breeding. 'This mat- 
ter properly understood and managed would 
soon render ob.solete the idea holding witli 
so many that a liog must he only half fed 
for the greater part of its life. 

AM.HAL 

iiig effort for years to reduce the size of * 

Some Interesting Exiierlenccs l>y Î 
Son mes. 

A curious paper in the Contemporary /t’e- 
vitw describes some experiences connected 
with the subject of animal magnetism, which 
the writer, Mr. J. M. Soames, had some 
tliree or feur years ago. We know nothing 
of Mr. Soames, but the publication of his 
article in the Contemporary lîeMcw is an 
indorsement by that periodical of Ms good 
intentions, and wo assume that he is a trust- 
worthy person, and that he believes the 
facts given to be as hestatos them. His state 
ments relate to the powers exhibited by his 
wife as a clairvoyant. Some of the phenom- 
ena are those of ordinary hypnotization. 
Others again are of a more unusual kind, 
Theexperimeiitstook place in Ireland, when 
Mr Soames and his wife appear to have been 
members of some society of psychical re- 
search. The special line of inquiry which 
the writer pursued regarded a subject which 
he calls “ 'J'race ”; that is, the impress left 
upon an object by some one who lias worn 
it or been in contact with it. On one even 
ing one of the members of the society 
brought a gold ring. Tiiis the writer gave 
his wife, she not knowing to whom tho ring 
belonged. The lady put the ring to her 
forehead and said that it belonged to a man 
slightly above the middle height, witli 
dark eyes, white hair, and a uMiito mus- 
tache, qualifying the description with tlie 
remark, “At least the mustache ought to 
be white.” Witii a shudder she threw tli 
ring from her, saying that the man was 
wretch who would stick at nothing where a 
woman was concerned. The next day Mr. 
Soames asked the gentleman who ha<l 
brought the ring to whom it belonged, ami 
learned that the owner was a man whom 
ho had known for some years and who, to 
put it mildly, was a very gay dog. He then 
understood his wife’s qualifying remark 
about the mustaclie. Tlie man had whit; 
hair, but he had dyed his mustaclie Uack. 

This, according to the writer, was merely 
a case in which a man’s character liad been 
impressed upon a ring he had been wear 
ing. He had been wearing tlie ring up to 
the time it had been borrowed for this ex- 
periment, and it therefore showed nothing 
as to the length of time an object may 
retain the trace of the character of its pos- 
sessor. With “ trace ” it is asserted that 
time makes no difference whatever. .An 
influence impressed upon an object remains 
there through all time to be detected aud 
read by tlie clairvoyant. This, if true, is 
certainly important. It would follow that 
clairvoyants, by experiments upon objects 
which iiave been in the hands of illustrious 
individuals of the past, might contribute 
very largely to our knowledge of these indi- 
viduals. If they chose to apply their gifts 
to matters so interesting, there would he 
no end to what they might accomplish 
in the wav of making the past live again. 
In the next experiment descrilied by Mr. 
Soames this “ trace ” is detected after the 
lapse of years. Among the members of 
the society was a Col. Hamilton, who wa 
as strong a believer as Mr. Soames him 
self, and whose enthusiasm was, perhaps, 
due to the success of the clairvoyant in the 
case of a ring. Col. Hamilton one day 
brought an old-fashioned, thin gold ring, 
with a washed-out ruby set in it. It was 
given to tlie lady, who at once began to 
talk and to describe wliat the ring su.ggeat- 
ed. It suggested a lady. She saw a very 
fair lady—very fair lady indeed—across 
miles and miles of snow, and with such 
lovely soft furs on ! At this the clairvoy 
ant began to stroke the furs. Where was 
she ? it was asked. Vienna?Nob Vienna, 
but where else she did not know. Pres- 
ently she saw that the lady was dead and 
that a tall, dark man was standing beside 
her. These details arc not very precise, 
and yet they w*ere sufficient to satisfy Col. 
Hamilton that they indicated his mother, 
to whom the ring belonged, and who was a 
fair woman whose hair had turned gray at 
an early age, and who died in Russia some 
twenty years before, and his father, a tall 
dark man. who was with her at the time. 

But the next experimert is much more 
precise, and, furthermore, is made to serve 
a useful purpose, which is unusual, itbe- 
ing a common complaint against such ex 
hibitions that they rarely serve a useful 
purpose. In this case, loo, there is not 
only a trace of the owner, but of anotlier 
object closely connected with tho one under 
investigation. On one evening Col. Hamil- 
ton brought a tiny paper packet. Putting 
his wife to sleep, Mr. Soames gave it to her 
ami she at once began to speak, saying, “ 1 
can see two women. They are exactly 
like sisters. They are lying on a slab to- 
gether. Now one has tumbled do' 
into the dark.” Mr. iSoames, curious to 
see what could have suggested so incon- 
gruous a picture, opened the packet and 
found an earring, which was a red coral 
cameo, with a woman’s face in it. The lad}* 
clairvoyant proceeded, saying that one sis- 
ter had tallen upside down and did not like 
being where she was. When asked where 
she was and how she got there, the lady 
said that she had caught upon a lace shawl 
and dropped o(f into the near right-hand 
corner ot a box, and that the box had a zig- 
zag pattern round the (id and a tray inside 
with a partition in it. She was then asked 
if she saw a lady wliom she knew connected 
with the box ; the answer was that she saw 
a short, stout, dark lady, whom slie knew 
slighty, aud who was antagonistic to her. 

At tiiis Col. Hamilton took the earring 
and asked Mr. Soames to meet him in 
twenty minutes. In ten minutes Col. Ham- 
ilton returned and told what he had learn- 
ed in tlie interval. Mrs. Armstrong, 
neighbor, had some montlis before lost the 
fellow of tiiis earring. Col. Hamilton had 
gone, immediately after hearing the clair- 
voyant lady, to Mrs. Armstrong and said, 
“■You have got a lace shawl.” She said 
she had not. “Well, then, you have a box 
with a zigzag pattern around it.” She said 
she bad not that either, and believed, if 
these (juestions related to an effort to (ind 
the earring, that the whole thine was hum- 
bug. They went to her room and turned 
out all her boxes and the missing earring 
was not in them. Col. Hamilton saw a small 
tin casc&taadingupon achestofdraw'er8,and 
asked to have it opened. Mrs. Armstrong 
said that “ it was impossible it could be 
tliere ; it was full of letters.” Col. Hamil 
ton then walked to the box ami saw it had 
a zigzag pattern round tlie licl and called 
Mrs. Armstrong’s attention to the fact, 
reminding her of what iie had just told her 
of the clairvoyant lady’s words. Mrs. 
Armstrong turned pale ; the box was open- 
ed, a tray wa.s fourni inside full of letters ; 
the letters were lifted, and underneath 
them was the earring, upside down, in tlie 
right-hand corner. These incidents are 
attested by a memorandum printed in tiie 
article signed “ Edith Armstrong” and 
dated ** March 7, 1888.” Mr. Soames pro- 
poses, in future investigations, to try to 
find out the source of his wife’s clairvoyant 
powers. 

have wandered and without avail, almost 
gave up the seareli a.s liopcless. 

Ivute in the week someone without confi- 
dence on hi.s part, but (.'atching as at a straw 
went t)ver into the town of Bleeker to con- 
aiilL an old fortune teller who lived there 
and liail from good guessing or otherwise in 
the past earned a reputation. When ho 
arrived at her home he almost upbraided 
liimsolf for having any connection with the 
scheme, but finally went in and told the old 
woman his mission. His speech or manner, 
or the fortune teller's intuition, led hcv to 
inform Mm that lie was not disposed to be- 
lieve what slie would tell him, and that he j 
had so expressed himself while coming. He 
as.sonicd and asked lier to disprove it. 

She told him that never having seen him 
before and knowing nothing of his family 
affairs, slic could prove to him that she 
could read the past, which she proceeded 
to do, stating many truths, some of which 
madeliim blusli while she was narrating the 
record of his past life. He interrupted her 
by saying : 

“ Hold on ; that i.s enough. I’ell me 
something I don’t know ! Where is the 
lo.st tmin ” 

\Viili a sinister smile she replied : “ That 
is just as easy. 'J’his is my clear day for 
‘ visions,’ and I can now see the old man as 
plainly as I can sec you. I never saw Mm 
liefore, but he Iius on tho same clothes he 
woie when he went away.” 

She then described the clothes, and they 
tallied with those they knew he liad on 
wlien last seen about his (armhouse. 

Slie further said : “ The country is all 
strange to me, but 1 will describe it, and 
the pith the old man took when he left 

Sfio then narrated in detail the direction 
Im liad travelled, the lay of the land he had 
crossed, the larger stream, then tlie smaller 
one which he had followed, and tlic place 
wliere he had crossed the creek on an old 
bridge. Wi'han increased animation she 
went to tell about the little old shanty in 
tlie woods in an advanced state of decay, 
whither the old man had travelled. She 
told about liis sitting beside the door of the 
slianty, leaning against the stump of a tree. 
She grew more minute in her description, 
even telling the kind of timber, the size of 
the trees, the distance from the shanty to 
the stream and the bridge, on which si<lo of 
tlie shanty tlie hill was highest, that there 
were some rocks near by, and that the old 
man had passed most of his time for sever- 
al days at that spot. She added : “ You 
will find iiim there.” 

While those who had listened to her for- 
tune telling liad no confidence in her ac- 
count, they went home and reported .vhat 
slie had said. 

'Tliere were some of the neighbor.^ who 
knew the locality from the description giv- 
en and remembered the old slianty on 
Beeclinut riJge, near the bridge over the 
.stream. A party of sixty persons, started 
Sunday nioniing and found everything to be 
as slie had said. And there they found the 
body of the old man. He had evidently 
spent some time about the shanty. Tlie 
ground had been torn up in several places, 
and tliey found ho had built up little 
“ block iiouses,” as children are wont to do 
He had made them from sticks, which lie 
had broken to about the same length. The 
body was carried back to bis home. 

RnHies ntim.in Nature. 
Nature’s all-powerful liealer is discovered, 

and when imbilied freely radiates the arter- 
ial network of ihe body, absorbs ami rushes 
off all effete, deadly poisonous matter. Also 
itoontaiiiR all the sixteen elements of rijie 
mnleoular life, builds up every weak part, 
restores nerve and vital power, is the .sun 
shine of life, the wonderful. So say all 
that use St. Leon Water.—World, Feb. 
]8th, 1S92. 

'I'lie I’alace hotel opens June 15th. M. A. 
Tliomas, manager. 

Someone says that liquor strengthens tho 
voice. M'liis is a mistake ; it only makes 
the breath strong. 

‘WARNING,** ask your Druggi't for «IR- 
ROXJ*. TOOTIIAFIIR GILH, take no sub- 
tUuto. 

Paradoxical but true—When a carpenter 
goes on a strike he dosen’t use his hammer. 
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P’iîow are you?” 
“Kicely. Thank Yon,” 

' '[Thank Who?” 
“Why the mx-entor of 

sGon’s 

EilULSIfiH 
Which curetl me of CONSUMPTION.” 

(7/w for its discovery. That it 
docs not make you sick when you 
take it. 
thanks. That it is three times as 
efficacious as the old-fashioned 
cod liver oil. 

Give thanks. That it is such a wonder- 
ful fiesh producer. 

Give thanks. Thatit is the best remedy 
for Co7iSuniptlo7i, Scrojiila, 
^)roncfiitiSy Jf'asthif/ 
cases, Coughs a7id Colds. 

Be sure you get tlie gemiineiii Salmon 
color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at 
coc. ami $1.00. 

SCOTT & BOWNF, Belleville. 

TORONTO BISCUIT ND CONFECTIONERY CO 
X make iho best goods. Try them and see. 

Both the method and results when 
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant 
and refreshing to the taste, and acts fently yet promptly on the Kidneys, 

jiver and Bowels, cleanses the sys- 
tem efiectually, dispels colds, head- 
aches and fevers and cures habitual 
eonstipation. Syrup of Figs is tho 
only remedy of its kind ever pro- 
luced, pleasing to the taste and ac- 
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in 
its action and truly heneheial in its 
effects, prepared only from the most 
healthy and agreeable substances, its 
many excellent qualities commend it 
to all and have made it the most 
popular remedy known. 

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 75o 
bottles by all leading druggists. 
Any reliable druggist ivho maj' not 
have it on hand will procure it 
promptly for any one who wishes 
to try it. Manufactured only by the 

I CALlFORNlft FIG SYRUP C0„ 
SAN FEANOISOO, OAL. 

.’LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, N. Y. 

DeLAVAL CREAM SEEARATÛRS 
HAND & STEAM POWER. 

J. S. CARTERS, - SYRACUSE N.Y. 
FAMOUS RENNET EXTRACT. 

Cheeso and Butter Color. 
BABCOCK MILK TESTERS. 

Sole Agent for Canaffa. FRANK ’»lllSON, 
PrtMiiice .tier elm Ilf, :{3 1*< Ur Si., tloiitreal. 
Consignment SoliciU'd. 

AUIfl SCALK FOR CUTTING 
  tauglit i.y Miss Chubb, general agent 
lor Ontario. 851»^ Yoiige .81.. 'roroitlo, »>nl. 

pAnFIELD 'PEA cures Constipation, Sick 
UHn Headache, restorei tho Complexion. 
Cot Free Sample at GARFIELD TKA AQKNCV, 
317 Cliurch St.. 'Poronto. 

WAN'l’ED—Ô00 Teachers to canvas for 
Olio or more of our lirst-class subscrip- 

tion books. Send for illustrated catalogue, 
and terms. \Vm. Briggs, Publisiiur, 'Poronto 

NVomen in Colleges. 
So frequent have become tlie truimphs of 

young won'ion in tiie colleges and universi- 
ties of the time that they no longer occasion 
much surprise. The antiquated idea that 
women were mentally inferior to men has 
now come to be considered by everyone fa- 
miliar with tlio achievements of the sex dur- 
ing tiie past few years as one of the most 
ahsiml and most unjust errors bequeathed 
to tlie present generation by the Dark Ages. 
In all these years during which women have 
worked for a fuller recognition of their 
equality, which, happily, they have now 
nearly gained, and chafed under the bonds 
prejudice wove about them, they have 
ne\erbeen given a reasonably good oppor- 
tunity liut tliat they have speedily shown 
their me ital capacity and power. The re- 
cords of every co-educational institution in 
America can be^ safely appealed to by be- 
lievers in the equality of the sexes, and they 
will come nearer proving the superiority of 
the young women than their inferiority. In 
proportion to their numbers, in every such 
association, the young women have invari- 
ably carried off much more than their share 
of tîic honors. The records of liome institu- 
tions find a parallel in those of foreign 
universities. The Sargent prize of $1C0 
for the best metrical translation of an ode 
of Horace, wdiich is open to ooth the stu- 
dents of Harvard College ond the young 
women of the Harvard Annex, has been 
won again this year by a young lady, Miss 
Margaret Foster Herrick, as it was last year 
also. In this competition the fifty or one 
hundred young women of the annex were 
pitted against the 1,500 young men of the 
university, and for them to have won twice 
in succession is a notable honor. Tlic same 
fine showing has been made in the English 
universities whenever the young women 
have been given a chance to prove their 
powers. Tlie case stands established. The 
ability, earnestness, capacity, and endur- 
ance of the young woman of the day are 
beyond dispute. She has come to the col- 
lege and university conquering and to con- 
quer. On]}* one realm is lefi to the young 
gentlemen where their prowess is as yet 
undisputed. In athletics they are still with- 
out any female rivalry. As that has come 
to be such a great part of collegiate educa- 
tion there is a large-sized grain of consola- 
tion, such as it is, in this fact. But we 
give the young men fair warning. The 
young ladies have begun to ride bicycles 
and there is no telling where they may de- 
termine to show their prowess next. Never- 
theless every man takes off his hat a little 
more reverently and bows a trifle lower to 
the young lady of to-day than ever before. 

We Know Them. 
I. 

Witli a glance that says ” I told you so!" and 
liguts Ms wrinkled cheek. 

And nods of joy. i»o hcar.-i tho boy addrosslhe 
world in Greek ; 

And, smiling, turns where interest burns-all 
cenlcrcd on llio **laddie”! 

And thumps the llnor and claps by turns—wo 
know him : '(’hut's tils daddy ! 

II. 
With a glance that never wavers, and witli lips 

tliat never sneak. 
A woman hear-« the rousing cliccrs that greet 

the boy in Greek : 
Butfrom the glad depths of her lioart—unseen 

by any other, 
'(’he warm tears to the eyelids start—wc know 

tier : 'J'hat’s tiis mother ! 

Mr. Edward Carnegie, the Pittsburg mill- 
ionaire, who thinks he can set all other 
people’s affairs right, has now a chance to 
put his own iiouse in order. As everybody 
knows Mr, Carnegie is the owner of exten- 
tensive iron works at Pittsburg, Pa. Having 
become “frightfully” rich, as a lady slight- 
ly giv«ni over to slang would put it, he feels 
able to fight his 4,500 employes and their 
union. He has accordingly given notice 
that lieiicefort.i he will rot pay the union 
scale of wages, but will adopt a tariff of 
his own. Mr. Carnegie is a Republican 
and an extreme Radical, who in the days 
gone by espoused the cause of the “ down- 
trodden” working man as he tlien called 
him, M'ith such vim tliat mechanics and ar- 
tizaiis rallied round him with sucli honesty 
of purpose, doing and agreeing to things 
that they would neither do nor agree to for 
any other man, that he speedily advanced 
on the high road to success, and became the 
wealthiest iron-master in America, if nob in 
the world. Last year it will be remember- 
ed, Mr. Carnegie spoke of Canadians with 
scorn and contempt because they would not 
join the States, and pour more gold into 
Ms coffers. Ho has always taken an 
active part in English politics as a free- 
thinking Radical and is currently reported 
to liave subscribed an enormous sum to the 
Liberal fiimUforuseatuext month’s general 
election. He has now a troulile on his 
hands tliat will require all his attention at 

No IHsuppolutiueiil. 
Disappointments of one kind and another 

crop up all along life’s pathway, for uii- 
forluiiately it is llie unexpected that always 
happens. There is at least one article of 
acknowledged merit that never disappoints. 
Putnam’s Painless Corn Extractor is sure 
to remove the worst corns in a few days, 
and as no claim is made that it will cure 
anything else, it cannot disappoint. It you 
have hard or soft corns just try it. Beware 
of the article “ just as good.” N, C. 
Poison &Cc., proprietors, Kingston. 

ME ECU PftRTICUURS 
Of Complete Steam Launches from ‘20x4 to 31x7 

“Acme Coal-oil Boilers and Engines” from 
ItoSH.P. Large sizes. Coal or wood fuel. 

*”riio Marsh Steam Pump” tlie best boiler 
feeder in the murkot, Keturns exhaust into 
feed water heating it from 40 to ’>0 degrees. 
For catalogue send 3 cent stamp. .lOIIN 

< 0.. Cnrletou IMuce, Ont. 

ALL FOR ONE DOLLAR A Mnuuractur- 
er's tMIer. Wo arc the largest makers 

in the Dominiun. To advertisoihe (luality and 
imi .u oi our goods we will send to any address 
oy Kxiiress, securely packed, one of our union 
silk parasols or umbrellas, paragon frame, 
plain or fancy handle, on receipt oi #i—a reg- 
ular #‘4 umbrella. 'I'ry one. Fotc the address, 
FAST'S niaiiufactory, A :s70 longe .st., 

BEAVER LINE STEAMSH IPS 
Weekly Sailings Between Montreal 
nd Liverpool, Direct Prom Montreal 
very Wednesday at Daybreak. Pas- 

sengers embark after 8 p.m, Tuesday. 
Superior AccompQodation for Saloon, 

Intermediate and Steerage Passengers. 
Rates or Passage. Montreal to Liverpool 
Saloon, $ 40 and $60. • • • \ According to 
Round Trip, $80 <Sc $90. / Accomod’n. 

'rhti S40 and r.re p<;r Liikv Nepigon only. 
r Intermediate $30. Steerage $20. 
For Further information Apply to 

H. B. MURRAY, Gen. Manager, 
4,Custom House Square, - Montreal 

Or any Jxical Agent. 

Patented 1S92 
by Clias. Cluthe 

Tfie HioRiana miuliio, Loan auo 
lovesimeiit co. 

PAID UP CAPITAL, «13.000,000 
Bloans moncyaiiywhereinthc Uniteubtates, 
nC.-inada or Mexico, withoutsecurity. liyoa 
jUnecd money, apoly to Local Agents or write 

HEtlHi L HAUPT, Prettatnt, 
BUTTC CITY, KONTANIL 

Ageots Wanted Everjnnhwtb 

MOUNT - ROYAL - MILLS 
Rxes. 

HOW TO COOK IT. 
It pays to take some trouble. 

Wa«h in three waters, carefully picking out 
impcrioet grams, adtl atcaspoonful of Salt to a 
cup of Raw Rice, put Rice into plenty of Boil- 
ing Water, allowiiig ample room for the grains 
to swell fveslj*. NKVKR S'riH TIIK RICK. 
1)0 NOT COVER. Boil 20 to 3U minutes, lest 
the grains to see that they arc tender 
TiiRoroH. Remove from Fire, Drain, and 
shako wcH until nearly dry. set where it will 
keep hot witliout scorching until ready to 
serve. Serve hot with Sugar and Cream oi 
Milk, or with gratciV IMaple Sugar or Jam. 
Cold Rice makes delicious 1‘ancakesor ^Vaflle3 
worked up with batter. For recipes write to 
the Mount Royal Milling and Manufacturing 
Co.. Montreal. Recipe Book will be mailed 

OX*a3.t;3:2.e’s 

AUTOMATIC 
TRUSS 

Grandest 
Original Invention 

The Antoiuatic is a marvel of mechanism, it 
centralizes dilFercnccs between contraction and 
expaii.sion of body, caused by motion of legs, 
coughing,sneeziDg,cte.,direct to the aperture 

of Hernia, automatically. 

THE SAME TRUSS FOR LIGHT 
AND SEVERE CASES. 

Only sold tiirough Physicians, Druggists, or 
direct from the House. Pampiilct free. 

ADDRESS CH AS. CLUTHE 
SURGICAli MACHIXIST 

134 King St.West, TORONTO, ONT. 

KOO TENAY 
SILVER MINES. 

Canadians have invested in ft-lO of the real 
estate of the new towns in Kootenay, whilt 
Americun.s 9-10 of tho mine.s. The succes.s of 
Uie towns dopeml.s on the succcs.s of the mines. 

Kootenay Mining Investment Co 
represent four duly incorporated Silver Min 
ing Companies, owning twelve mines in Brit 
i.-^h Columbia and two in Montaxa on the same 
riel) belt, the richest in the world. 

They afford the sa-est and fiiost profitable 
mvcstincnt in Can.ada. The first issue of stock 
places investoi*s on the ground fioor and is 
nearly all Uikcn up. 'J'he second issue will be 
25 percent, to 50 per cent higher. Then its 
advancement will be rapid owing to greater 
development work. How i-; the opportunity. 
Don't let it slip. It. is not often invcstoi-s have 
such a chance as thi.s. Call at office. Board of 
Trade Building, Toronto. 

KOOTENAY 
PLA N AND f 

FRACTION 

ENDLESS BELTS. 

The Standard. Champion and new 
Horizontal Champion with 

perfect water spark 

STILL THE LEADERS. 
A large supply of Second-hand En- 

gines Repaired and Re-built for Sale 
Cheap. 

WHITE US PKOMi'rr.Y. 

EXTRA STANDARD j" 100 FEET. 

HEAVY EXTRA | 110 “ 

PARA t 120 

Specially Cheap for Cash. 

Tank Pumps and Sustion Hose. 
WATEROUS 

BRANTFORD 
CANADA 

THIH] 

AND 

POPULAR SOAP OF THE DAY. 

SOLD EVERYWHERE, 
USED BY EVERYBODY 

i»£^x>za 

Made by Tbe Albert Toilet Soap Company 

AREYOU 
M « we are looking for ? 

the mau 

If so, we would urge you not to i' 

PUTTING OFF a mat-. 

ter of so much importance. 

You will nevor meet with such another oppoilun- 

' INSURING YOUR LIFE 
as is now presented by us. 

For full particulars write the Confederation Life, Toronto, or 
apply at any of the AGENCéES. 


